
THREE APPOINTEES to the Wayne C9unty Unit of the 
American Cancer society. talk over the county crusade. THey are 
(lef~ to right); Wayne Mayor Freeman Decker, special gifts 

Emergency Number 

Several special appointments 
to the Wayne County Unit of the 
Afl:1erlcan _Cancer society have· 
been announced by county pres· 

.' ident, Mrs. lester Hansen. 
Taking responsibility for· the 

Se~vlce program will be Mrs. 
Wilbur Giese. Persons with in
quiries about services provided 
by the AmeriCan Cancer society 
and where to obtain them should 
contact Mrs. Giese. 

A very Important service 
comes in the area of rehabilita· 
tion, ,including programs for 
mastectomy, ostomy ans:Haryn
gectom y patients. The service 
provided for mastectomy pa· 
tients, called . ReC!ch to 
Recovery, Is natfonwide. 
Wayne's Re9-Ch to Recovery 
volllnteer is)fllrs. Werner Janke. 

Also apPointed is a Special 
Gifts Chairman, Mayor Free· 

,man Decke,,·, ·-He will be calling 
on persons who may wish to ioin 
a growing number of people who 
provide extra impetus to the 
society's fight against cancer in 
the areas of research, education 
and service. 

A new area for Wayne county 
is the Special Events program 
which will be headed by Mrs. 
Steve Schumacher. This 

This'lssue ... 18 Pages - Two Sections 

\ program provIdes a combination 
I of fun and cooperation with 

,I disfributlon of educational mat-
erials and fund-t'aislng. 

, The business crusade will be 
headed this year by Wayne 
Marsh. He ·wlll organize 
Wayne's business area for the 
fund drive to be held the last 
part of March, iust ahead of the 
residential crusade. 

"These people each have a 
very Impor:tant responslbiHty, 
but will need the cooperation 
and interest of every resrdent of 
the county," emphasized Mrs. 
Hansen. Last year about 370,000 
Americans died of cancer, but 

!he 10/1 need not have been so 
high. for more than 113.000 
people mlghl have been saved 
with earlier diagnosis iJf1d treat
ment. 

o Each of os has. the power to 
help cut the cancer toll In 
Wayne county", said Mrs. 
Hansen. We can do thiS by 
taking precautions known aS'the 
Seven Safeguards Against 
cancer. The first three you do 
for yourself. Protect your lungs 
by not smoking. Don't get too 
much sun. If you:re a woman, 
do breast self-examination 

See NEW, page 7 

How the Program Works 
The extension agent wlll bring a portable scale to the 

farm to weigh calves, at .or-near, weaning jime. _Cows. and 
calves must be tagged, along with birth date of calves and 
approximate age of cow. Weaning weights are then all 
adjusted to 205 day weights with special adjustments for 

SEE STORY 'POWER PLAYS' THIS PAGE 
sex of calf and age of dam. All 205 day weights are ranked 
according to the average weaning weight of the herd being 
weighed. Cows then may be culled by fhe producer 
.according to these calf weights- (see story). No charge is 
made for this program. 

/ 

_Use of '911 ' Increases .THEWAYNE The number ,of legitimate tered at the police station, and 
emergency phone calls d,ial~;(' of that amount, 264 emergency 
through the 911 emergency tetr calJ~, said police chief Vern 
.,phone system in Wayne cantin. Fairchild. 
ues TO increase for the third ~ other calls made thtough the 
year. 911 system not considered emer· 

Police records show that duro gency call involved persons ask· 
ing 1977, 544 calls were regis. Ing for road conditions, lost ani· 

The Weather Date Hi Lo Precip. 

Jan. 18 ,. 
Storm Freezes Jan. 19 12 

Jan. 20 0-16 

~ Jan. 21 8 -16 

January Thaw Jan. 22 18 6 
Jan. 23 28 12 
Jan. 24 30 ,. 

izaak Walton Club 

mals and so forth, Fairchild 
explained. 

The system was first installed 
at the police department in 
August of 1975. During that first 
y@ar, there were 101 calls, 58 of 
which were actual emergencies. 
During the 12·month period end. 
ing in December of 1976, records' 
show that there were 340 calls. 
The number of legitimate calls 
was 192. 

When it was first Installed, the 
911 system cost the City of 
Wayne an estimated $1,800. 
Fairchild estimates that the cost 
has risen slightly each year due 
to Inflation. 

A detailed outline of the 
annual police feport will be 
given during the city council 
meeting Tuesday night at city 
hall. 
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'Outstanding Member - 1977' 

Chamber Award to 'NelSlon 
Roger Nelson was ~amed,. Monday night at the Black 

"Outstanding Member -, 1977" Knight. 
of the Wayne Chamber of Com· Nelson, who stepped down as 
merce "at the ·.argan'!ZatJQn~~:< ~~~am\l.e:r. pre.sident after Jl .~usy 
annual Recogniflon banquet held year during 1977, was given the 

award for his leadership in pro- The Wayne bUSinessman, who 
mating improvements for down· assumed sale ownership of 
town Wayne to make Wayne a Swan·McLean Clothing store as 
bett!'!r place in which to live and .of Jail. 1, 1978, has. been active 
snoiL .". . as' a Chamber member. i4e 

served on the board of directors, 
heading up the retail committee 
for two years and the hospitality 

~~~::,~~e: ~ha~~~~~i~~ :#'~i~ 

Rec~ives Recognition Friday, Jan. 27 
Hess Dyds' Here 

Tuesday, Jan. 31 

year as Immediate past presl· 
dent. 

Nelson was aJ.so .tall~~ .t<>.Jb!!: ... 
front of the meeting to receive 
the past· president's plaque. 

-Gerald Bofenkamp, 1978 
Chamber president, made the 
presentation. 

The Wayne Izaak Walton 
chapter has been awarded· a 
special Certificat,e of Recogni
tion ~by the Natronal Shooting 
Sports foundation for its role in 
promoting conservation and edu
cation in the Wayne schools. 

The dub recently paid for and 
donated a three-part filmstrip 
series which examines man's 
relationship to wildlife and wild
life conservation. 

'--Ailen High 

Soph to State 
A sophomore at Allen high 

. school has qua fified to compete 
jn the state 4·H vocational· 
agricultural contest in Lincoln 
April 1. 

Greg Carr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. loren Carr of Allen, placed 
third in the welding division last 
week during the district contest 
at Allen to qualify among the 
top seven students to earn a trip 
tv Uncoln. 

Another Allen stu~ent, Robert 
Malcom, placed fourth, but only 
one student from each school is 
allowed to compete at state in 
the welding division, said Tom 
Wilmes, vocational·agricultural 
instructor at Allen. 

About 250 students from 16 
schools competed in the day· 
long cont.est Wednesday. Earn· 
ing team ribbons from Allen 
were: Electricity - Bill Chase 
and Danny Peterson placed 
third for a blue; National Agri· 
cultural MechaniCS - Ryan 
lubberstedt, Jerry Stewart and 
Kevin French placed second for 
21 blue; Tractor Maintenance -
Leland Rodman and Bryce 
Chapman won a blue; Farm 
Machinery - Gary Srownell 

·and Rich Stewart earned a red 
ribbon. 

long-Tll1')e Wayne 

Businessman Dies 
Funeral services for long-time 

\¥ayne businessman, W. Leland 
Ellis, were held Tuesday at 2 
p.m. in the United Methodist 

• Church, Wayne, with the Rev. 
K~ifieth Edmonds officiating. 
B.urial was in the C;;reenwood 
[..""fTletery, Wayne. 
~~. Ellis, 73, was the former 

own~r of the Wayne creamery. 
He more recently was employed 
by fhe .State National Bank and 
Trust Company. . 

The nafion's wildlife has be
come the subiect of increasing 
interest for many 'Americans, 
and particularly for SChool-aged 
youngsters; and it is for that 
reason that the Wayne lzaak 
Walton chapter decided to pro· 
vide local schools with 'these 
educational materials. 

The "Man and Wildlife" film· 
strip series consists of three 
filmstrips narrated by well· 
known ador Robert Fuller. Sub
Jects include: 

"Wildlife Management: Prjn" 
ciples and Practices" 
examines the modern scientific 
effort to conserve. wildlife. In the 
process, it exposes many of the 
popular myths concerning wild· 
life survival. 

"Endangered Species: How 
and Why" ~ focuses on past and 
present factors involved in the 
decline and disappearance of 
certain birds and mammals. It 
also deals In an hpnest" un· 
emotional fashron with prospects 
for returning endangered wild" 
life to healthy population levels. 

"Man· The Hunter" - explores 
the age"old human urge to hunt 
and the role of hunting in 
modern wildlife management. 

All statistics and statements 
in the series have been verified 
for accuracy by the Wildlife 
Management Institute, WaShing· 
ton, D.C. 

According to the National 
Shooting Sports foundation, 
many sportsmen's clubs nation· 
wide have purchased the educa
tional series for local schools in 
an· effort to promote conserva· 
Han education among young 
people. 

The Wayne Defense alert 
sirens will be tested at 1 p.m., 
Friday, Jan. 27, ac.-;ording to 
Vern ,D. Fairchild, assistant 
Wayne and Wayne county Civil 
Defense director. 

The sirens will be allowed to 
run only one minute wHh a three 
minute pause between each 
siren test. 

The sirens will be tested in the 
following sequence: Alert (used 
for tornado or other natural 
disaste.r . w.arning) ---:: both high 
and low siren on for one minute. 
Pause (three minutes). Attack 
- both high ar,td Iowan for ten 
seconds, off for ten seconds, 
continuing for one minute. 

Normal time sequence for 
each, of the sirens will be a full 
three minutes. 

Gambles Manager 

Leaving Wayne 

The manager of Gambles 
store' for the past six months 
announced that he will be 
leaving Wayne. 

Ken Jarvis will leave the first 
of next week to attend classes at 
Three Rivers colte'ge in Poplar 
Bluff, Mo. Jarvis, who -has been 
with the chain store for 11 years, 
said he and his family are reo 
turning to the Missouri town 
where .he managed a Gambles' 
store for one' year before coming 
to Wayne. 

A Yankton, S.D. man will 
operate the store until a Fre
mont man, Glen Dean, arrives 
later to take over, Jarvis said. 

Hess Dyas will bring his cam" 
paign for Congress to Wayne on 
Tuesday, Jan. 31. The candidate 
will tour the downtown area 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 

"I'm really anxious to get out 
and meet the voters," Dyas 
said. The Lincoln businessman 
is embarking on an eight·day 
touy-that will reach info· more 
than 70 towns in the First Can· 
gressional district. 

"I want to show the people I 
will be~ working just as hard to 
become their Congressman as I 
will if elected," Dyas explained. 
"I will be emphaSizing the twin 
issues of agriculture and the 
economy beJore as many folks 
as possible throughout the 
campaign," added Dyas. 

Paper Drive Set 
Boy Scout Troop 176 will can· 

duct a paper drive Saturday 
morning in Wayne. , 

All persons donating papers 
are asked to tie them In bundles 
and place them at curbside by 8 
a.m. Twine is available at Car· 
hart Lumber Co. and Gerald's 
Decorating Center. 

Icy Roadway 
Frosted drizzle on a roadway 

was the reason lor a one"car 
accident Monday. 

Sheriff's officers said a car 
being drjven by Janlne L Klip
pert, a Wayne State College 
student from Norfolk, went out 
of control and into a ditch as the 
driver tried to stop. 

ROGER NELSON (left) was named Outstanding Member of the Wayne Chamber of Commerce 
for 1977 at the annual recoanifion banQuet held Mondav nicht at the Black Kniaht. Nelson 
served as president of the Wayne Chamber last year and received a past preSident's plaque 
from T~IS year's president, Gerald Bofenkamp (right)., 

Selection and Execution. AU-Important 

Power Plays for Maximum Beef Prof·it 
Oon C. Spitze 

Wayne county ExtenSion Agent 
- In order to be a winner you 

have to set up goals and then 
.figure out how to reach them. ls 
this a football coach talking to 
his players at halftime? No, it's 
Jim Gosey, University of Neb· 
raska extension beef specialist, 
discussing goals with a group of 
Wayf')e county farmers who have 
been participating in a Beef 
Improvement program. 

What has goals got tp do with 
beef Improvement? It's easiest 
to explain by using a football 

analogy. TheQoal of football ent. But in order to do this the And it's the same with beef order to do this they must have 
t~am i5., il;,- put more points on team must produce touchdown producers. Their goal is. to some touchdown plays that will 
the s.coreboard than their oppon· plays to win the game. increase their profi,t, but -in win the game for them. 

------,-----,--~How to Win the Gamee---:-----
, /Jt farmer should choose as many of the following 

. touchdown plays as he thinks ar:~~t to him in the 
next five years for efficient development of his herd, and 
winning the game. There are no right or wrong answers. 
Each touchdown play is briefly ,discussed by Jim Gosey. 
extension beef specialist. 

Small herd 50 cows and underi Medium size herd 50·100 
cows; Large herd 100 cows and over. 

Size of herd m~kes a differenc'e in what type of breeding 

program will be followed. A small herd owner should n,?t 
use over two breeds in his breeding program. If either 
labor or pasture is short it might be cheaper to buy 
replacements. it's difficult to do much sire evaluation with 
small and even medium size herds. 

60 day calving period: Gosey stressed that a 60 day 
calving period is very important. One way this can be done 
is selling cows who calf later in the season and always 

See HOW, page 7 

Gosey pointed out, by. way of 
example, how the wrong touch" 
down plays can keep a farmer 
from achieving his goal. Awes· 
tern NebraSka beef producer 
started· out by crossing his-Here· 
ford cowS 'with Angus bulTs. 

He was satisfied when he pro· 
duced a crop of good, heavy 
calves. But he continued to use 
Angus bulls on succeeding gen
erations of females and even· 
tually ended up with a herd that 
was 15-16fhs Angus, and produc. 

See POWER~page 7_ 

Ellingson also presented a 
letter of appreciation to Bill 
Workman who is moving from 
Wayne to Omaha. others reo 
ceiving awards or recognition 
included .Howard Witt who 
stepped down as Chamber 
executive after four years. 

Recognition waS giv~n to the 
three out.going directors. They 
are AI Wittig, larry····Johnson 
and Roger Nelson. New 'dlrec. 
tors are. Dean Bruggeman, Bill 
Dickey and John Darcey. Dickey 
is treasurer of the organization. 

Gary Van Meter recently 
hired Chamber executive was 
introduced by Bofenkamp. 

Prior to and immediately fol
lowing the program, some 130 
Chamber members and spouses 
munched their way through a 
heavily ladened table of hors· 
d'oeuvres. Trudy Fischer. 
Chamber secretary, was hos
tess. 

Offer Chance 

To Speak Out 
Area residents are invited to 

PODlT"c·rorum - ,,~. 

Chance To Speak Your Mind" -
sponsored by Region IV ser· 
vices; Wayne and the Region IV 
Office of Developmental Disa· 
bilities on Monday, Jan. 30 at 
7:30 p.m. In the West Elemen
tary grade school. The meeting 
is barrier free. ~ 

The purpose of the forum Is to 
invite ideas, comments and 
suggestions from citizens in the 
community regarding Region IV 
services. Ken (Dutch) Sitzman, 
an active member of the Wayne 
County Association for Retarded 
Citizens, Is moderator. . 

Files Papers 

Jerry Pospishll, RR 1, Wayne, 
is a candidate In the MitY 
primary election for Wayne 
County commissioner, 3rd dis
trict .. 

State Office 

Dr. Jay Liska of Wayne was 
Installed as secretary-treasurer 
of the' Nebraska Veterinary. 
Medical aSsQclatlon at a meet· 

• Ing In Lincoln Monday (Jan. 23), 



~reaStudents 
In' Oraf"IL.I~t"%· 

peting 

_ hiol> sci.oot s 
........ """"11 In !he cf 3 
. Amerlqn, Leolon Oratorical 
~ at All.,. High Scr-I oil 

..... 1 at 7 p.M., a~ln9 1o 
cNIlrman Mo<le Von Minden. 

Each contestant will be re
quired, to .,........1 an I to ,10 
minute opoO<:h on !he U.S. eon-

sfltution and a 3 to 5 minute 
ex~peraneous speech on one 
of six selected articles of the 
eonslllulion. ' 

Von· Min4en ,said c~test par~ 
ticlpan - will be cor:npeting tOl' 
three, ophles. ~e win.."er will 
recei a"$5O savli1gs bond from 
the -Oepartment American 

ion and ,8 $25 savings bond 
from the" District .3 .-Alnerican 
LegiOn. The winner will also 
compe"te in the department con
test at Lincoln on Feb. 27. 

JoAnne R hter f The public is invited to hear 
. Nr. and Nrs. Emmett Roberts the speeches. There -is no ad-. 

of Allen, has been named to the mission cbarge. Lunch will be 
Oeanls List at Dana College in served afterward. 
8lail'-for: the-.f~ .. -St--Semester. _____ R(!pr_(!s~!!Rnl'l.9 ~lJen _~I:fJglJ 

joAnne Is a sophomore at School In the contest will be 
llm>a. LeAnn Wood. -

Roebers 

Observing 

Golden; Anni.versary 
The Chil"~ of N\r, and Mrs. George' Roeber of 

Emerson are honoring their parents' golden wedding 
anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 5. All friends and relatwes 
are invited to attend an open house reception from 2 to 4 
p.m. at St. John's Lutheran Church, In. Wakefield. 

Roebers were married Feb.-'S. 1928, at Wakefjeld. They 
farmed near Wakefield for~12 years and near Emerson for 
!he past 38 years. . 

. The couple's children are Mr. and Mrs. Lester: (Fran· 
~s) Hiemstra of Aurelia, la., and Mr. at:Jd Mrs. Verlyn 
Roeber, Mr: and Mts. Willis. Roeber: and Mr. and Mrs, 
Eugene Roeber. all of Emerson. There are 14 grand. 
cl1i1dren and three great grandchlldren. ' 

Dorcey-sc,Report on 
Houston Meetings 

Mrs. Jerry Dorcey of Wayne. 
a 'delegate to the -International 
Womens Year (IWY) Con
ferenc.e in Houston, to1d mem-

o oors of the Wayne County ,Right 
to Lif~ Chapter ,at their meeting 
Jan. 18 about various resolutions 
which were passed at the Hous· 
to~ meeting. 

Speaking In the home' of Mrs. 
Chris Tietgen. Mrs. Dorcey ex
plained the Reproductive Free. 
dom Resolution which was 
passed at the IWY conference 
and states In part "We oppose 
the exclusion of abortion 1 or 
chi"ldbirth and pregnancy
related care from federal. state 
or .Iocal funding of medical 
services or from privately 
finan~ed,medical services ... " 

d~ring t!'te ~st year. Included 
were ttie testimony of Mrs. Tlet
gen during a hearing In Llncofn 
regarding LB 400 (Right 10 Life 
bill), the learnshop For Life 

-seminar attended by 'area minis.: 
ter!, and Mrs. Dorcey's partls:l
patlon at the IWY confer-ence., 

Before adjourning, memberS" 
discussed various ways to com
memorate the Jan. 22 Supreme' 
Court deciSion legaliz1ng abor
tion . 

Members of the Wayne County 
pro·life organization· will hold 
their nel:(t meeting in February. 
New officers ~i11 be elected. 

250Attend Jaeger Open House 
While Mrs. Dorcey was 

attending the IWY conference, 
her husband took part in a Pro
Family Rally held at the Astro 
Arena in Houston. A reported 
20;000 persons attended the rally 
and heard messages from 
several persons concerning the 

Benton President of 

Historical Society 
Chester Benton was elected 

president of the Dixon County 
Historical Society at its annual 
meeting on Jan. 17. Also elected 
were vice president Marvin 
Green, secretary Grace Green.
and treasurer Fern Benton. 

Nearly 250 friends and rela: 
fives helped Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Jaeger of Winside observe 
their golden wedding annlver· 
sary Sunday afternoon at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, Win-
side. ~ 

The open house event, hosled 
by the couple's chi.1dren, was 
attended by guests from Fresno, 
Calif.; Winside, Carroll, Wayne, 
Hoskins. Norfolk, Randolph, 
Stanton, Beemer. Omaha, 'West 
Point and Elkhorn. 

The guests were registered by 

Jana Jaeger of Winside. Gifts 
were arranged by· Mrs. Mike 
Jaeg~r of West Point and Mrs. 

Health Leader 

Gives Tips for 

Curing 'Blahs' 
Mrs. Mildred Jones, health 

leader for ,the Happy Home
makers ExtenSion Club, gave 
members tips on curing "winter 

• , blahs" Thursday afternoon. 

;~:r:i:r=::::::<::::::<:::':::::::::::::::::':::::::::::::::::::::::::::": C e n t erA ct i V i tie sin c Iud e £2:J:J;:"~N~y:3£if1 
someone they knew-overcame a .... I ' handicap, 

::::_·:>.:I~ :,.j;.,;' ISOP"IDC~OVlidlh~endsmeGormloianl°eth'I'ewnFarSI'dlha~y !!;. 'cal~l~ ch~nS 'Ch ~ ~OI~e!1CO:i~es ~::~f:~~if:~r:~~I~~~1 
':..--' Wayne. Sixteen attended. for the dinner were Virgil Cham- . health leader, told about the 

.. ',:,t,: .:;fternoon at the Wayne Senior Alma Splittgerber accom- bers, Eldon Bull, Goldie Leo- heat process for cancer" treat-
~:: New Arrivals Citizens Center, presented by panied for the singing of hymns, nard, Mable Sundell, Mildred ment. The lesson, en'titled 

~~ECKE _ Mr. and Mrs. Willia~· the Rev. Thomas McDermott of ~~1he~u~~~eer~~~f~::~~e~~sd ~~~t~::~b:r~s~~.ei~~~~~t A~: ~'i::~~~~~s. U6,~;I~:~;~;1i~9~S 
\q~~~' 8~~~~e'9lj: os:.~' J:n~s~d. RI'o Grande closed with prayer. The center man, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert, ,Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld, citizen·-

Providence Medical Center, received two floral bouquets Lottie Longnecker, Grace John- ship leader, reported that the 
from the family of Sadie Osno· son, Leona Bahde, Alice Bruns, "Leap on Lincoln" tour has been 

Studied ot wer. Gqle Bathke and Helene Meyer. postponed from' Jan_ 26 to Feb. DOLPH - Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dolph, North Bend, a daughter, 
Amy Lea, 7 Ibs., 10 oz., Jan. 22. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernesf Carlson, Dixon, and Wil· 
liam Noonan, Sctluyler. 

The next sermonette and Sing· Chocolate candy was furnish- 14. 

Minerva Club ~~fciiy, ~i!lb. ~~_ at 2 p.m. on ;:ar~y Mr. and Mrs. Arnold hO~~~~ ~~a;~:sc~~!~i~~x~~e:t~ 
Minerva Club members 

There were 17 at the Senior The next potluck luncheon will ing, set for Feb_ 16 at 1:30 p.m. 

HEADLEE -Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Headlee, Emerson, a daughter, 
Kenna Marie, 8 IbS., 121/. oz., Jan. 
l8, .wakefleld Health care Center. 

studied the Rio Grande River at 
their Monday afternoon meeting 
FQ.urfeen members attend. 
ed the meeting in the home of 
Mrs. John Rice. 

Center Thursday afternoon to be at 12 noon on Wednesday, Mrs. Mildred Jones will give the 
view two films, entitled "Under Feb. 15. lesson, entitled "On Your Ovvn." 
the Covers" and "If I Didn't See 

MAX~N - Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Ma:xon .. ,Wayne-,. ·a··daug,,*tEr, -Eva 
Brooke, 6 Ibs., 151/, oz., Jan. 11. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
MVron Dirks, Coleridge, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Maxon, Laurel. 
Great grandmothers are Mrs. 
Hilda Dirks, Coleridge; Mrs. 
Lottie Koester, $i.oux City, Mrs. 
Johanna Maxon, Wisner, and Mrs_ 
Lorna Ott, Beemer. 

Mrs. William Koeber, pro· 
gram leader, told the group that 
the Rio Grande. which is 1,184 
,niles long, is the sixth larg,est 
·river in America. Early Spanish 
explorers named it The Bold 
River. Today, the Rio Grande is 
served with two dams. 

It l Wouldn:t Beljeve It." The 
films were presented by Wayne 
State College students Dave 

. Kelly and Diane Larson in the 
absence of assistant public li
brarian Judy Blenderman. 

Helene Meyer and Virgil 
Chambers arranged the floral 
centerpiece for the monthly pot· 
luck luncheon on WedneSday, 
Jan. 18, Thirty·eight members of 
the Senior Citizens Center 
attended the noon dinner. Table 
grace was given by center direc· 
tor Mrs. Jociell Buil. 

Dixon County Residents 

Helping March of Dimes 

Mrs. Carl Lentz will present a 
program on the Hudson River at 

U~~~!,-;::nee,R::~,n!I::~O~~~~ Ihe next meeting. set for Feb. 13 
!oo., 1<11/2 oz., Jan. 22, Providence, at 2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Medical Center.. Everett Rees. 

PLANTS 
9 Inch Ferns· Only $10 

9 Inch House Plants· Only $750 

PoHing Soil· Y2 Price 
20% Oft Sale 

On Other Merchandise 

COUl\tlty 
416 vUal> 

g~t 

A talk by State Fire Marshall 
Paul Sarnecki of lincoln .was 
canceled because of poor 
weather. The _afternoon wa_s 
spent Singing. accompanied by 
Alma Splltfgerber, and playing 
cards. 

Mrs. Betty Carr of Allen, 
Northeast Nebraska chapter 
chairman for the March of 
D1mes, has announced names of 
persons and organizations in 
Dixon county who are assisting 
in the March of Dimes 'cam
paign to fight birth defects. 

Area town chairmen and 
organizations helping inciud.e: 
Allen . Future Homemakers of 
America; Emerson. Health and 
Disaster; Ponca . Mrs; Vernice 
Kingsbury; Martinsburg - Mrs. 
Pat Von Minden; Concord· Mrs. 

Couple Wed 58 Years 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Linafelter 

and Robb of Allen entertained 
Saturday afternoon in honor of 
the 58th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Karlberg of 
Allen. 

Guests during the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Karl· 
berg of Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. 

Marlin Karlberg and Keith. Ar
dith Linafelter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Goodwin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Wheeler, all of 
Allen, Mrs. MarilYn Webb, 
David and Brian, Mrs. Marge 
Emrikin and Mr. and Mrs. Fay 
lsom and David, all of Sioux 
City, Duane Karlberg of Aurora, 
and Carol Ekeler and Denice 

(-~THE~AuCEl_E~;~:;::: 
I SPRINKLE THE 'CHEESE j HB~~~le:~~n~O:mmerof 
*: Wayne was guest of honor at a 

*: 0 p. I A 5 T PI II miscellaneous bridal shower i ur Izza 5 re ure· 0 ease. • ~~~~o:o~~~r;t;~i~~iJ~e George 

.~_.~:~.~ fr:~n JaUye:!S a~~t~~eS~d~~eD!~~ 
- rations were'in blue and white, 
~ Pure.Rich.Buttery Mozarrella Cheese J_c colors chosen by Miss Hammer 
.::: for her Feb. 11 marriage to 
.;.; Never Dry - Juicy and Good Kevin Broekmoller 01 SI, Paul's-i Lutheran Church in Wayne. 

~ a ~~~~a~:~~~ ~~s ~~:~esns~s~ 
~ including Mrs. Gahl, Mrs. Jay 
.... MDrse of Winside an.d Mrs, i Willard jeffrey of Wayne .. The 

:::= bridegroom's sister, Michelle i :i~~~.kmoller, assisted with the 

i The bride·elect is the daughter 
i? of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ham· 
~ mer of Wayne.' Parents of the j .. bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 

?,; SPAGHE' TTl ~:: Kenneth Brockmoller t)f Win· 

._< I . A t Its Best iJI Si~ 

{~~~;~~~~~~=) Phone 375·2600 

Irene Magnuson; Maskell - Mrs. 
Edna Rieck; Wakefield Mrs. 
Alice Swanson and Future Busi
ness Leaders of America; 
Waterbury Mrs. Mary Bea
com; Dixon - Mrs. Phyllis Her· 
fel; Newcastle Mrs. Sharon 
Haberman. Mrs. Sheila Schroe
der of Wakefield is Dixon Coun· 
ty co·chairman. 

Mrs. Carr said the March of 
D1mes supports programs of 
medical services. resea-rch, 
community service, and public 
health educafjon in an effort to 
assist infants born too small, too 
soon, or critically ill. 

Holy Scripture comes ali~e for 
you as you walk the Way of the 
Cross in a Jeru$aTem which looks 
almost as It did ~hen Jesus ~as 

crucified. 
Your faith forever takes a deeper 

meaning as you pray where 5tood 
the stable in Bethlehem or kneel 

in the Garden of Gethsemane. 
You will gaze out ov~r lh~ Jor· 

dan valley {rom alop Ihe Mount 
of Jeritho. visit Nazareth. Caria. 
the Mount of Beatitudes. and many 
- other holy places. 

rAm AUDIENCE 
Come to the Holy Land! On 

your way you'JI stop for a pil· ._, 
grim's audience wilh the Holy Fa· 
ther 'and a thorough lOur of the 

Vatican and Rome. 
On your relurn you·1I trace the 

steps of St. Pant-at -Athens and 
Corinth in Greece 

rhc fird ;r",e i; Ie nrnd in IhiJ 
(OllPOn ledor. Bv 'fllurn moil YOU 
will 'flCfliYfl (I fod-pocked feidfl' 
which leUs YOU what YOII con ""PICI 
flYP.fY momp.nl of on unlorgeUoble 
r------~"pc':ence -----1 

:~a::.::!tM143 &1 
1'0..:., f"l~e,· I 
I ~J.a ••• ud yO"' colo""1 fold" I 

11'010"'. I 
I.,,,... . I 
t~· ________ !.!!' __ ...;,_J 

Dave Jaeger of Winside. 
The anniversary cake, which 

was baked by Mrs. K~rl'Freder
Ic,," of Winsjde, was cut and 
served by Mrs. Eddie Liene· 
mann of Norfolk and Mrs. Brad 
Brummels of Elkhorn. Mrs. Dan 
Jaeger of Winside poured and 
Mrs. Brian Hoffman of Winside 
served punch. 

Connie and Joni Jaeger .and 
Darla Janke, all of Winside, 

w~~;:~re~s::isting in thj 
kitchen included Mrs. Lester 
Menke, Mrs. Dean Janke, Mrs. 
AI Carlson,. Mrs. Byron Janke, 
Mrs. Letantl' Anderson, Mrs. 
Gary Kant and Mrs. Earl Duer
ing. 

Jaegers were married at Fos· 
ter -on Jan. 20, 1928 and have 
resided in the Wayne and Win· 
side communities all their 
married lives. Their children 
are Herbert Jaeger and Mrs. 
Russel Hoffman, both of Win
side, and Ervin Jaeger of Fres
no. Calif. There are 11 .grand· 
children and four great grand· 
children. 

;n~~~ea~~~~~ ~~i~~~~~y unit 
At their January meeting, 

members of the Wayne County 
Right to Life chapter were pre· 
sented a resume of activities 

Following the election. Mr,.' 
and Mrs. Orris Lamprecht Show· 
ed some 0f the archaeology· 
diggings found on' their land 
near Newcastle. 

MEET THE PROS! ,. 

Whether You Need a Cut or a LOOKI 

1- 375.402&-1 

THE HEADquarters 
"vi Cut vi bove" 

4th & Main Wayne _; 

1i2,pRICE SALE 
The weather man predicts that we will have several weeks of 

winter weather yet, we have many winter items that are of great value 
to our customers, so we have used the Mark Down Penci I rather 
generously on these items. 

BLOUSES 
We have about 75 of these 
fine blouses, some dressy 
types and some casual 
basic types, sizes from 8 
to 20, colors in white and 
assorted colors, originally 
they Were priced from $13 
to $24. Now reduced to 

BETTER DRESSES 
On our last count we found 
that we had 98 of these fine 
dresses, most all sizes from 8 
to 20 and a few juniors and 
half sizes included, many of 
these garments are. reduced 
below our cost" come in and 
save at our expense, originally 
priced from $40 to $86. Now on 

sale from $1 0-$30 

SPORTSWEAR One large of warm sleepwear consisting of 
gowns, both long and short, pajamas both long and 

We have a small ton short, fabrics of flannels, knits and brushed nylon. 
of this 'item, about 175 Sizes small, medium and large, originally price,d 
pieces total, odds and from $11 to $18 1 /. P · · 
ends left from our fall now on sale for just 12 rice 
and winter coordi- J-------------------~-=~~~~~~----~--_I 
nates, skirts, pants, 

,sweaters,. tops and 
jackets. Famous 
brands. All reduced to 
'/2 price, perhaps you 
can find items here 
that match something 
that you already have, 
com%see how much 
you ran save. 

PANT SUITS 
We only have about 20 of these 
fine Butte Knit pant suits left, 
the sizes are broken from 8 to 20, 
all this winters styles. Now 

sale at Y2 Price 

We only have about 18 of these fine coats, some are all .. 
wool and others are Misty Harbor all weather coats with 
'zip out linings, the sizes range kom 5 to 18 but not all 
sizes available, orginally priced from $64 to $115"now on 
sale at 

Y2 Price 
Plan a Trip to 

Swans' Ladies Store Soon 

and Let Us 

Help You Save Money. 



_The·Wayne <.Nebr.) Herald, ThursdaY, January 26, ,978 "3 Parents Invited 
To LLL Meetin<g 

The La Lache League of Col· 
erldge Is Inviting all interested 
parents to an informal get-to. 
gether 'Tuesday even1ng, Jan. 31-
at 7: 30 in the Henry Foxhoven 
home In Coleridge. 

Auxiliary Names New $Iate of Officers c A mother-In-law can be more instrumental Holmes and his associates, have developed 
in bringing on a cold than the common cold a "Social Readjustment Rating Scale" 
germ. says Dr. Thomas Ho.mes, professor assigning a value to each life·change event. 

1uesday evenlng's meeting is, 
th, first in a new series of four 
meetings.. The first topic to be 
di;SClissed will be "Advantages 
at" Breastfeedlng. ,. 

LLL was formed by a group at 
mother.!'! Interested in sharing 
intormat'lon, support. and 
encouragement regar"d.,i"", __ 
"natural mothering." . 

LLL leader Arlene Foxhoven 
said all interested persons are 
Invited to attend the meetings, 

ress May 

held the last Tuesday of each 
month. 

Shower Given 
Dangerous . , 

c Deb Greve, Laura Sharp and 
Renee Wilson were hostesses for 
an around·the~clock bridal 
shower Jan. 1.4 in the Bill Greve 
home at Wakefield to honor 
Denise Greve. 

Miss Greve, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Greve, and 
Greg Simpson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chalmers Simpson, will be 
married on Feb. 25. All are of 
Wakefield. 

Than Germs 

0tofnP"'nycSh.iaatttrly •. at the U~ersity of Wa.shlng- The more change you have, the more likely 
you'are to get sick, the,(. sa):'. 

According to the He,alth Insurance Insti- If a person's score exceeds 300 points in a 
tut~ behaviorists believe many major. all· y~ar, it increases the likelihood of serious 
ments such as beart disease, ca·ncer, high _ illness within fhe near future by almost 90 
blood pressure, diabetes and peptic ulcers percent. Holmes says he can accurately 
frequently are caused bX a cluster of ".jjfe- predict that about so percent of those with 
change" events oCCl,f,rring within a ~hort, 150 to 299 Life"'Change Unitsl will get sick 
time. soon, while those with less than 150 LCU's 

Even in "diseases caused by germs, be- have only a 30 percent chance of disease. 
haviorists say the germs, which at-e always- If no new life crisis intervenes, the risk 
present, attack only after the victim has declines sharply after about two years. 
weakened himself. < Following are the top 20 events on the 

A mother-in-Iaw's visit, an event which Social 'Readjustment Rating Scale, with the 
the average person finds difficult ·to cope point count for each: 
with, is a "lIfe·change" that may trigger Death of spouse - 100 pOints. 
resistpnce. When a p_erson Is unable to deal Divorce --:- 73 points. 
with several stress situations at once, !:lis Marital separation - 65 points. 
resistance falters and he becomes sus- Jail' Term "'7" 63 points. 
ceptib'/e to diseases caused by gertns, such Death of clps'e family member 63 
as tuberculosis and viral Infection. points. -. ".' 

Working ~ith neurologist Harold Wolff of Personal injury or illness - 53 points. :~:~ 

~~~el~~s~\~:r,Si:~e ~:~~a~;:~~:da~~e ~~~ ~~~~iite w~r~O ~O!~t:~ints. ::~: 
events that preceded the illnesses of more Marital reconciliation - 45 pOints. .: .• :~,:;:; 
than 5,000 patients. They reported a Wide Retirement ..!-.45 points. 
range 'of events including death of:a spouse, Change in health of family member - 44 
mother·rn·taw's--vlslt, a change-"Of job,- a points:-- ::!! 
divorce or the birth of a child. Pregnancy - 40 points. :::: 

Homes says the team also discovered that Sex difficulties - 39 points. .:: •• :~,,:~::.' 
events of 9rdinary life such as marriage, a Gain of new·famlly.member - 39 p?ints. 
vacation or a new job, could help trigger Bus{riess readjustment - 39 points._ 

~i~~s:h~~:~~~~~:h;e:~~~~ ~:~~~;:~c!~"cope ~:~~:;nCI~~:~~\:~~t~e3;-"!1n~:.ints. ~~~~ 
The findings challenge the ideas about Change to different line of work - 36' .. :.:'.:;.:"~ ••• :; 

disease and about the roles that pSYChology points. 
and sociology play in health. It may be that Change in' number of arguments with 

Fr7:; :~!~~~~n e:::~~g a!f :~: 
Wayne Community Hospital 
Auxiliary are Mrs. Robert. Ben
thack, president; Mrs. Steve 
Schumacher. vice president; 
Mrs. Lyle Skov. secretary, and 
Mrs. Wilmer Marra, treasurer. 

Mrs. Fred GilderSleeve re
ported thar ,v.,.s.· Earl' Larson 
will replace her on the nomi
nating commiHee. Mrs. ·Larson 
joins Mrs. Ken Parke and Mrs. 
Jim Corbit. 

Twenty-one members attended 
the meeting F-riday, which was 

, held in the Woman's Club room. 
The' president read "Art of 
Memory." 

Mrs. Minnie Ulrich reported 

Woman's Club 
Meeting Friday 

·Final plans- for the Arts and 
Crafts Show on Feb. 4 will be 
announced when the Wayne 
Federated Woman's Club meets 
Friday at 2 p.m. in the Woman's 
Club room. 

Wayne county derk Norris 
Weible will preseAl4' part three of 
the Government of the People 
series, entitled "The Judicial 
Branch." 

Decorations for the bridal fete 
\'.,Iere in the bride's chllsen colors 
of shades of green. Games 
furnished entertainment with 
prizes going to Mary Ann Simp. 
s~n and Kathy Lempke. 

effective treatment of disease requires· spouse ......... 35 points. .:. 

:::.,:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::~::~.::::::~:::;:;::::;:;:::;:::::;::~:::.::.:::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::,::::.:::.:::.::::.:::.::.::.:.::,::::,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:::,::Jl! 
Hostesses for the meetirig are. 

Mrs. Virgil Chambers, Mrs. 
Raymond Butts and Lucile 
Larson. 

GRAND JUNCTION 
Saturday, January 28 

8:30·12:30 p.m. 

For Your Dancing Pleasure. 

RON'S 
STEAKHOUSE 

Carroll, Ne,braslca 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guard Ar'~ory 

(Larry Ostercamp, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday schooL 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible sludy, B p m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Saturday: Confirmation class, 

8:30a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sun· 

day school, 9:30. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Mattson, pastor) 

Sunday: Church SChool, 10 a.m.; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 11. 

Wednesday: Bible studY, 7:30 p.m. 

FrRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, ~astor) 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;. 

worship and communion, 10:30; 
fellowship hour, 7 p.m 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FIRST TRltilfTY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Alfona 
Missouri Synod 

(Willard Kassulke, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Confirmation instruc·' 

tlon. 9:30 a.m. , ' 
sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

schooL 10.' 

Recipe 
for ALL 

inancial 
Tastes 

Check out the full service financing we've got cooking for our customers! 
We've added some of the tastiest ingredients ever ... like our delicious 
free checking ... savings .accounts with the highest interest permitted by 
law ... and fast, convenient loans" .. just to name a few! Come in and get 
a taste of the many financial services. we offer! 

Our i)ownfown Drive In Window Will Be Closed Storting Thursday January 26th 

!ndefinately For Remodeling. P'ease Use Ou~ Drive In At 10th & Main. 

The State·National Bank 
and Trust ·Company----
Wayne: NB 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Member FDIC 

MainB 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday; Chancel chOir, 7 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

church school, 10:45; regl:?fration 
for Northeast Di't>trict Officer'Train· 
ing and Missionary Meeting at Firs~ 
United Methodist Church, NorfOlk, 
2.30 p.m 

Wednesday: Men'S prayer break 
fast, 6:30 a.m.; Bible study group, 1 
Ij'.m.; lunior c~Olr, 4; bell choir, 
6:30, youth chOir, 7; prayer group, 
8. trustees,S. 

GRACE LUTHERA-N CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Juhn Upton, pastor) 
(Thomas Mendenhall, asst. pastor) 
Thursday: Grace bowling league, 

7 p.m. 
Saturday: Junior chOir, 9 a_m.' 

Saturday school and confirmation 
class, 9:30 

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 
"dias~~ 9 a.m .• worship, 10; Wahher 
league chili and vegetable soup 
dinner, 11. 

Monday: Duo Club, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday: Bible class, 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Walther League 

executive board, 7 pm.; Walther 
league, 7:30; senior chOir, 7:30. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: ISalurday school,. 9:30 

a.m. 
Sunday: Worship with holy com· 

munion.9 a.m.; sunday school, 10. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 e. lOth St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship, II; evening worShip, 7'30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7.30 P m 
For free bus transportation cal! 

:375.3413 or 375-2358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school. 7'30 
p.m., service meeting. 6:30, at King 
dam Hall, Norfolk.. 

Sunday: PubliC talk, 9:30 a.m.; 
watchtower study, 10'30, at Wayne 
Woman's (Iub room 

For more information call, 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(S.K. deFreese, pastor) 
Thursday: Gospel choir. 7 p.m. 
Saturday: Ninth grade conflrrna· 

service, 9 a.m.; 
'"",d.,h,,,ool., fellowship forum and 

10; late service; ,11, 
broadcast KTCH. 

Wednesday'. Chancel choir, 7 p.m. 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1\23 E. 10th St. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC'CHURCH 
(ThomaS McDermott, pastor) 

Thursday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. 
Friday: Ma1s, 11:30 a.m.; Men's 

Club meeting, 8 p.m. 
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; can· 

fessions. 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
SundaY: Ma!ls, 8 and 10 a.m.; 

pansh retreat, 3 to 9 p.m 
Monday: Mass, 8 a.m 
Tuesday: Mass. 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: Mass. 11 :30 a.m. and 

7:15 p.m.; ceo classes. grades-One 
10 six. 4:15 to 5 p.rn.., grades seven 
through twelve, a to 9 p.m. 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHU~CH 
(Doniver Peter~on, pastor f 

Thursday: Senror chair, -, p.m 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'15 a.m ; 

worship, 10:30 
Monday; Word and Witness, B 

p.m. 
Wednesday: LeW Bible study 

leaders, 1 :30 p.m.. eighth grade 
confirmation, 7; seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation, H; Sunday 
church school teachers, B. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Morn ing prayer, 9: 30 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

(Robert H .• H~as, pastor) 
Sunday: ChOir, 8:30 a.m.; war 

ship, 9:4$; coffee and fellowship. 
10.35; church school, 10:50. 

Tuesday: Church educatioh com 
mltlee, 7 p.rn 

Wednesday: United PreSbyterian 
Women, 2 p.m. 

WAKEFII;LD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH· 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services Call Lee SWinney, 
37515<'>6 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George FranCIS, pMlor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
worship. 11; service at rest home, 2 
pm.; evening service, 8. 
. Wednesday: Midweek service. 8 

p.m. 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In WaYl7ie Pierce Cedar DIxon ThL(rston C~mjng Stanton 
and Madison Counties; S8 79 per· year. 56 ~8 for SIX months, 54.86 
fo"r three months OutSide counfles mentioned SlO 25 per year, 
S6.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months Single caples 15 

cents 

) 

i 

that 33 ~ards and nine pu:ppets 
were sent last month to patients 
at Wayne's Providence -Medical 
Center. 

Mrs. Benthack announced that 
the auxiliary Is in need of new 

, gift items for the gift shop at the 
hospital. 
_ Mrs,_JM __ KohLanq .Mr.f!.!. )e:cm 

DeWald will a .. lsi loday (Thur .. 
day) during the Slouxland 
Bloo~mobile~s vls~t to Provl~' 
dence Medical Center. 

The next meeting will be a. 
guest day covered diSh luncheon, 
at 12::)0 p.m. Feb. 17 in the 
Wom"an's Club room. New 
officers; wjIJ be installed. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 2. 
Senior Citizens Center knitting and crochet classes, 1 

p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge 

classes, 3 p.m. 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 27 

Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 2 
p.m. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28 
Just Us Gals Clu~ family card party, AI. Shufelts, 7:30 

p.m. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 3D 

Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 31 

Senior Citizens Center bowling, Melodee Lanes, 1: 30 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 

W~NESDAY,FEBRUARYI 
Villa Wayne~le study, 10 a.m. 
Sunshine Home Extension Club, Mrs. Chris Tietgen, 1: 30 

p.m. 
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m. 
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m. 

• Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 
THURSDAY,FEBRUARY2 

Cuzins' Ciub, Mrs. Willard Blecke, 1:30 p.m. 
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs: Ronald Penlerick, 2 p.m. 

Three From Area Attend 
Mental Health Meeting 

Anna Marie Kreifels, area 
home extens.ion agent at the 
Northeast Station, near Con
cord, Karen Heimes of Harting· 
ton and Nicki Newman of Can· 
cord attended the Region IV 
Mental Health Association meet· 
ing Saturday at the Northeast 
Technical Community College in 
Norfolk. ' 

During the m.eeting, plans 
were made to help sponsor the 
Helen Becker Rural Health Con
ference planned for April 18 
from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. at 
the Vitia Inn in Norfolk. Region 
IV will hold its annual meeting 
and elections at Grampy's in 
Norfolk immediately following 
the conference. 

Persons attending the Region 
IV meeting Saturday heard 
Valentine attorney Robert Cope
land, who explained LB 623 
pel'taining to domestic violence. 
Discussion was held concerning 
the domestic abuse problem in 
the area and the work of the 
Nebraska Task Force on qom. 
estic Violence. 

A shelter has been established 
in Norfolk for abused wives and 
chlldren. Further information 
can be obtained by calling the 
Mental Health Hotline, 1-800·672-
8323. 

All persons interested in men
tal health services in Regio!) IV 
are invited to accompany or 
send input with Anna Marie 

Kreifels or Karen Heimes to the 
Region IV Citizen Advisory 
Comm ittee meeting on Feb. 3 at 
10 a.m. at Plainview's Congre
gational Church. 

Mrs. E.A. Morris 

Marks 86th Year 
Mrs. E.A. Morris of Carroll

was honored for her 86th birth· 
day Jan. 17. 

Guests in her home included
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoeman 
and Perry, and Mrs. Hilda 
Thomas, all of Hoskins, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Morris of Car· 
roll. 

r-'·'-'---"-'-l 
= 3 = • 11 WED.-THURS .. FRJ..SAT. -I 
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11 YOU HAVE SEEN 
§ GREAT ADVENJURES. i 
§ YOU ARE ABOUT it 
§ TO UVE ONE. ;; 

! ! 
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Your best 
eyewear value ••• 

A SELECTIQN OF 
COMPLETE EYEGLASSES 

~~----~ 

~?S)f$34?s 
SINGLE VISIO~ ~BIFOCALS 
~ -- ,,::- -:::::: 

A wide selection of fashionable frames wUh qual
ity, clear glass single-vision lenses preciSion 
ground to your. prescription ±4.0D Dlopters. 
Bifocals-flat-top 25 mm. lenses add to +3.00 
Diopters. 

• Many styles and colors for the entire family. 

• Only top quality materials from American manu~ 
facture~ like: Bausch & Lomb, Shuron-Conli
nental, U.S. Optical, American-Optical and 
Univis. 

• Complete Professional FiHlng. 

Solid Values on all your other eyewear needs. 

• Hard contact lenses $89.95. Bausch & lomb 
Soflenses'" $169.95. (Prices include 'complete 
care kit.) 

• Not subject to furtt~r discount. 

330 Norfolk Ave. 
Norfolk, Ne 

371·8900 

431 Pierce Street 
Sioux City, la 

252·4691 



~ger. Score Nine Points)n Less than a Minute' ' Walz'Shot: 

~UdcatsStomp Invading Doane for Ninth Win Saves Cards 
I ' 

Win Streak 
By \luSt J:lERMAN 

0,° ,"' __ "',5ID 
o.",,),"'.yne Sl .... _ aej,lmfage 
~ . .,. a rare nl_""",' play In the 
".~ hal to demo"-" Doone. 

V1-IIJ T night .t Wayne. 
Wayne.!' 118-51 'wllll .:2. IItft 

""!ha lie wilen Wlldcal Marie 
0I$en foU~ 
51 IOf Doone .. he -'1' 

Of a· men's-women's doubte. 
header, the ladles startln,., .. at 
5: 15 aod the men at 7,31) p.m" 

On"Safurday a wr~ing meetl 

involving Wayne State~ Kearney 
State and South Dakota State 
Initiates the a.ction at 1" p.m. 
with the men's' and women'S 
games 't~ follow.' 

WlIdCIIIs Drop 
2 CSIC Games 

Two ~Centrat States 'Con
ference loss!!s last wtekend 
~ropped the W,ildtats I ... gue reo 
cord fo 1·3. 

Wayne State . lost to Missouri 
Southern Friday night at Joplin, 
100,83. then 11'11 to PiNsburg 

,.--
for he rebound. The TIger """""led vohernenfly, re

in thtee Iocllnical foUl. 
'to """ell Bob Erickson. 

then was elected from 
• ·the e. 
· sen hit the two free Ihrows 

,coming from the foul and Joe 
, Peitlmeier potted five of the six 
technical shots. The Wildcats 
then got the ball, out of bounds 
and Bob Reeson hit a short 
jumper to complete the play. 

SIPI 
, The OUtbursl was part 01'0 15-0 
spurt the Cats ran off in a period 
011:04. and Wayne bllste'ed the 
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,TIgers 30-6 in the s~c;:_e of just 
over five minutes. -

Wayne led narrowly through. 
0Irl much 'Of the first half, but 

: Lennie Adams scored seven 
'points in two minutes to give the 
.-eats a. 33·18 lead with six 
minutes to go in the first half. 

Doane cut the lead to 50·45 

Seward Calls It Quits 
A~ Wildcats, Cage Boss' 

with 14:01 left in the game on a After four seasons as head 
jumper by Dave Karthauser, but basketball coach at Wayne 
Olsen and Reeson combined for State. Jim Seward is calling if 
nine ""quick points to put the quits. 
Wildcats safely in froot. Seward made it official ~n. 
. Olsen led Wayne with 21 poinlr d.ay .bY handing.!n h!s reslgna· 

'while Joe Curl pulled down tlon to college preSident Lyle 
rebounds to lead the team. II Seymour, ending spectulatlon 

· but two players figured into the 
, scoring for the Cats. 

Bob Eubanks was the high 
point man for Doane, now 4.11 
on the season. 

The Wildcats, now 9·8, face a 
mammoth weekend as con· 
ference rivals Fort Hays State 
and kearney State roll into town 
Friday and Saturday night. Fri· 
day's activity will be in the form 

gep Picks 
The following is a list of area 

prep basketball games with the 
winners selected by Bob BartleH 
and printed in boldface. 
~Y5: Friday - Wayne at 

West Point, Laurel at Harting· 
ton High, Wakefield at Osmond, 
Coleridge at Winside, Ponca at 
Allen. Saturday - Osmond at 
Laurel, Wayne at Schuyler. 
Tuesday - Wakefield at Allen. 
Winside at Wausa. 

Girls: Tonight (Thursday) -
Hartfngton Cedar Catholic at 
Wayne. Winside at Wynot, 
Wakefield at Homer, Walthill at 
iU!!~n, Laurel at Hartington 
High. Tuesday - Winside at 
Wavsa. 

Last week's record: eight 
win~, six losses. 

friday Night, 
Jan. 27th 

Young_~ou~!ry 

JIM SEWARD 

( Sports Slate) 

BASKETBALL 
College: Friday - Ff. Hays St. 031 

Wayne State. Saturday - Kearney 
af WS. Tuesday· - WS at Chadron. 

Women's: Friday --;- Ft. Hays St. 
at WS. Saturday - Kearney at WS. 
Wednesday -WS at NW Missouri. 

that he Intended to make this 
season his last as the Wildcats' 
mentor. 

"Basically, I've been here 
four, years and I think that it's 
time to go/:. Seward explained 
as his reason fot leaving. 

Seward came to Wayne State 
from Northeast Technical 
Commun'ity College in Norfotk in 
July of 1974 and gUided his 
teams to records of 15·9. 14-11, 
18-12, and as of Tuesday, 8·9 for 
a career lotal of 55 wins and 41 
losses. 

Wayne State's entry into the 
Central State Intercollegiate 
Conference has improved the 
Cats' schedule, Seward pointed 
out. noting that at the same time 
the schedule has been one of the 

,toughest his teams have faced. 
"We're playing the most diffi· 

cult schedule in the past two 
years, es):Thcially since we've 
joined the Central State Inter· 
colJegiate Conference," Seward 
sajd. 

Seward said he decided to 
hand in his reSignation now to 
give college officials time to 
search for a new head coach. He 
added that he would like to stay 
in coacl1ing: 

Before going to Northeast 
Tech; Seward coached at the 
University of Nebraska·Omaha 
for three years as an assistant 
and graduate assistant. 

Future plans are indefinite for 
Seward and his wife, Ellie, who 
is principal at Sf. Mary's grade 
school. 

Seward's resignation is sub· 
ject to formal approval of the 
Nebraska State College's Board 
of Trustees. If accepted, his 
reSignation will go into effect 
in May. 

State, 83~16 Saturday-night ~t expanded' a ~2·32 tie with a 20-4 
Pittsburg. outbreak in the next five 

Against Missouri Southern, the .... mlnut~s to take c~mm~nd and 
Wildcats shot 50 percent from head Into the' locker room with 
the field in the first half, but the a 62-42 halftime lead. 
host Lions shot 66 percent. The shooting fell off for both 
Wayne played even ball with the sides in the second half, but the 
taller Liqns for 11 minutes· of the large deficit was too much for 
first .half, Southern the Cats to -overcome. 

Shelvy Brown was t" main 
thorn In the side of the WildCats.' 
Brown scored 28 'poInts, 24 of 
them coming in the second half. 
RusseU Bland, Southern's 6·10 
center, who scored 38 points 
against· the Cats in Wayne last 
year, added ~o points. 

Mark Olsen, Gafy ~lIlings and 

NO MATTER who's in the way, Wayne's Bob Reeson is determined to sCore points_ An 
unidentified Doane player found that out Tuesday night when 6·6 Reesen drive in for the 
basket du~ing the Wildcats' second-half romp over the. invading Tigers. Photo by Sob 
Ernst. 

Saturday Night, 
Jan. 28th 

Shorty· Avery 

High School: Friday - Wayne at 
West Polnl. Laurel at Hartington 
High. Wakefield al Osmond. Cole
ridge al Winside, Ponca at Allen. 
Saturday - Osmond at Laurel. 
Wayne af Schuyler. Tuesday -
Wakefield at AlleR. Wayne af West 
Husker tournament ..ftt Wisner
Pilger, Winside at Wausa_ 

Girls: Tonight (Thursday) - Har
tington Cedar Catholic al Wayne, 
WinSide at Wynot, Wakefield at 
Homer, Walthill at Allen, Laurel at 
Hartington High. Tuesday - Win· 
Side at Wa1,Jsa. 

Springfield Makes It Three in a Row 

RANDOLPH 
BALLROOM 

Freshmen: Tuesday - Norfolk 
High at Wayne. 

Junior Higt.: Friday - Coleridge 
at Winside. 

Kearney, 

WS at 
High Schoot: Tonighf - Wayne at 

Wakefield. Saturday - Winside at 
Plainview Tournament, Wayne at 
AlbIOn Invl1aliona1. Tuesday
Wayne at Schuyler. 

No one is in a better pOSition than you to 
decide how_ yoor estate should be appor· 
tioned amOng. your prospective heirs and 
cha'rities. However, unless you have a 
proper 'will' or 'trust funds,' this distri. 
bution will be made by the courts of law, 
One should make legal preparations well 
in advance for the tlistribution of one's 
estate. 

Carroll 

South Dakota Grapplers Win WS Round Robin 
South Dakota at Springfield 

won the Wayne State Round 
Robin Wrestling Tournament 
Saturday for the third year in a 
row and for the third year in a 
row they did it without Jqsing a 
dual. 

Westmar finished second with , 
with a 3·2 mark i the rest of 
the field went Midland 2-3, 
Northeast Tech 1·4 and Peru 
State 0·5. 

USDS finished the meet with 
168 total paints to 151 for West
mar.' The points were the sum 
total of the scores of the team's 
f.ive duals. E-a.ch- team--W~estled 
each team in the field. 

The championship dual, as it 
turned out, was the Westmar. 
Springfield matchup which took 
place Friday night. USDS won it 
23-18. 

-

Save up to 25'~o on -
y\Jur utrlity bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! _ 

Hom""uard Insulation 

.J.; -2.99 /.I,; ~,,!!.~~G 
-. :i ;~, 0"' bag ,.'"" . t...... 24 sq. ft. BI(}WH 
\~ furnished! . 

Call 375·2567 for fre~ 
estimate. 

Wayne State and USDS took 
2·0 records going into the final 
day of action Saturday" but after 
beating Peru, 35-8, the- Wildcat 
grapplers fell to Westmar. 28-18 
and USDS, 28·12. 

USDS had four, individual 
class 

Northeast Tech and Peru State 
each had one titlist. 

Although no Wayne 'State 
wrestler won individual honors, 
five of them gained runner· up 

'spots. 
The Most Valuable Wrestler 

award was shared by Ron 
=sc--naul-i-s,------Mi-land!-s-----l-l8 
wr~stler. and Doug Shald, 150 
pounds from Northeast Tech. 

Tim Amsden of USDS reo 
ceived a trophy for having the 
least accumulated time for pins. 
The tiebreaking system was 
used because four wrestlers tied 
with three pins. 

Jr. High Trips 
WaYne's tunior high cagers 

dropped a 38·34 contest at Wake· 
field Monday, 

.The locals overcame a 19·8 
first-half d\?ficit to take the lead 
momentarily. 24-23. at the start 
of the fourth period. Scoring for 
Wayne were Eric Brink with 15, 
Keith Zimmer with seven, Mark 
Hummel with six • .Mark Bofen· 
kamp with four and Todd Pfeif
fer with two. 

Coach Brent Gulick's 1-3 club 
will see action on Thursday, 
Feb. 2. when it hosts Norfolk 
CatholiC. 

Com'lOg in second place for 
Wayne were Dan Fernau at 118 
pounds, Bill Gubbels at 150 
pounds, Kirk Hansen at 167 
pounds. Todd Porter at 177 
pounds and Dave Ulch at 190 
pounds. 

Gubbels 

on 
NEW-USED 
REBUILT 

GOLF 
CARTS 

All Makes 
Electric alld Gas 

BUY NOW 
AND 

. SAVE 

5151 North Cotner 
lincoln, Ne. 

Phone 466·6124 

Porter lost to champion Thorpe, 
4·2 and Ulch lost to Amsden, 3·0. 

Wayne lbarolle led the Wildcats 
with 13 points each. 

Wayne led ,PIttsburg by 10 
twice in the first half, 'but saw 
the lead disappear in the second 
half as Pittsburg's shooting 
game picked up and the 'Wild~ 
cats began committln"g turn· 
overs, 14 in all in the second 
half. 

Wayne shot 51 percent in the 
first half to take a 43·35 edge at 

·halftime, but the Gorillas' Greg 
Wolf, the game's leading scorer 
with 27 points, got hot in the 
second half. He tied the game 
twice with baskets before team· 
mate Steve Portz hit a shot with 
14 minutes to play to give Pitts·. 
burg their fJrst lead since early 
in the game, 55·53. 

The Gorillas built the lead to 
nine polnts, .. then the Cats put on 
a rally, Gary Billings stealing 
the ball with 2:05 left and con
verting in'to· .. €!. lay·up to cut the 
lead to 78·76. Wolf hit two free 
throws' with 25 seconds left to 
sew up the win after the Wild· 
cats missed two ~op.por:tunities to 
tie the score. 

Billings and Da e Meyer led 
Wayne with 14 points each and 
Olsen added 12. 

Dale Meyer 
L.ennie Adams 
Mark Olsen 
Joe Curl 
Gary Billings 
Joe Peitzmeier 
Bob Reeson 
Jay Bellar 
Bob Kelly 
Wayne IbaroHe 
OiJve Copple 
Bill Milks 
Bob Keller 
Tim Koll 

Totals 

2841-69 
4255-97 

FG FT·FTA TP 
3 6·812 
3 2·3 8 
9 3-421 
2 0-0 4 
4 1·2 10 
1 9-1011 

1·2 9 
0·0 10 
0·0 1 
2·2 2 
0·0 0 
0-0 0 

1 2-2 4 
2 0-0 4 

..---.-35.27·3397 

READ AND Us.E 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Tim Walz hit a iumper with 
less than eight" seconds left 
Tuesday night to keep His ~an
dolph team undefeated with a 
narrow 54·52 win over host 
'Laurel. 

Randolph. now 12·0, had to 
play catchup ball after trailing 
17·10 in the first quarter. The 
Cardinals managed to do lust 
that behind the 15 points of Dan 
Billerbeck to make the second 
half a tight ball game all' the 

.way. 

Although the Caras had one 
more field goal than the Bears, 
t}1e, difference in the game was 
tu~'novers, said coach Joel 
Parks, pointing out that his dub 
committeed eight more than 
Randolph. 

Summing up Laurel's fifth 
loss against nine wins, Parks 
said that 'he hasn't pinpointed 
the reason for the Bears' slump 
which has resulted in two losses 
in the last three outings. 

In the Bears' loss to Creighton 
Friday night, Parks said " we 
just didn't play welL" Against 
Randolph, he pointed out that 
"we played well in spurts, but 
hj:ld difficulty sustaining it •.. it's 

. a tough game to figure out right 
now." 

The Bears shot 50 percent 
from the field, converting 22 of 
44 tries as three players scored 
in double figures. Steve Ander· 
son led with 15 while Mike 
Martin had 14 and Bob Daht· 
quist had 10. 

Randolph 
Laurel 

LAUREL 
Don Dalton 
Phil Wiedenferd 
Bob Dahlquist 
Ron Gadeken 
steve Anderson 
Mike Martin 

Totals 

RAI!{DOLPH 
Totals 

1017121S-54 
,17111014-52 

FG FT F PTS 
12-21 4 
11·23 3 
42·5310 
3 0-1 3 6 
71-2215 
6 2-2 5' 14 

228-1\417 52 

FG FT F PTS 
238·151654 

-1\ ' LARRY 
~, CREIGHTON 

n ~ ; Now Has 

LJ-J 24·HOUR SERVICE 
He is School· Trained and Ready to Handle 

All YourPlumbin" and Heatirr" Needs' 
.----CALL --., 

375.;3061 
FAST·RELlABLE·fRIENDLY SERVICE 

CREIGHTON 
Plumbing & Heatinp 
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"THE NUMBER of personal fouls ca'''ed Paige, whose been working college 
by two officials In two separate high .games the past io setisons and before 

Kittens Take 2 

In CSIC Action 

Fdr 13-4 Mark 

Koester, Erwin Combine For 34 
As Eagles TrounceR.o~ca, 55-21 

- . 
_ school games last week might be enough eight years of high school ball, noted that 
, to discourage a number of backers Who the smaller colleges likely will stay with 

think that using three officials In\ one usi'1.9 two officials simply because of the 

Wayne State's Wlldkitten bas. 
ketball team racked a pair of 
wins in 'Central States Can· 
ference play last weekend to re-

A. Ogallala, for Instance, the home 
gam"e Is the answer to stopping fouls. extra flo lees. .... main unbeaten in league play. 

teaml was assessed 29 perso,:,als while the ANUM ER of high school coach"as go 

~~~!~ 7~.i~~t~UI~~t ~~: t~~~:dh:::V::: :~O~~eW!~ot~;r ~fi~cI~ra~i~~:~~7~~ ~i~~' 
. Our' Arapahoe's 72-62 victory over schools from seeking extra, help. Here 
Lex gt~day, 77 fouls were are some of their comments .. 

ed. Bill Sharpe, Wayne Hlgh:·WIlen I was 
Ho~ do area coaches and game offi- in Kansas we used three officials in our 

clals feel about adding a third o(ficlai? league, and there were som~ good and 
For some ans,wers, I contacted local and bad points. I think it's all right if the 
rea coaches, as well as several officials mechanics are worked out so each knows 

f om Wayne. First, the offidals. where he is to work.qnat way there wiU ' 
Duane Blomenkamp: I really haven't be better .coverage .-away from the ,ball 

seen ·that many games which use three and on the fast breaks. USing three 
officials. A third official might make a officials also will keep the older officials 
few more calls, Including some which in the game .. longer because they won't 
might help away from the ball. /\!\ost have to keep running up and down the 
important thing, though, is that each court on fast breaks. Their experience 
official knows the mechanics of the game too, could help new officials working the 
- what area he is to cover so that the games. 
various assignments won't overlap. The bad points Involve not knowing the 

Mike Mallette: If you can take an mechanics of the game, and costs. A 
offlcial and put him in the furthest seat in third official could be a waste of money if 
the back section for the best angle, it he isn't working a full game. That is, two 
might be all right to have a third official. officials continually call the game whfJe 
Around here it doesn't make that much the third is doing nothing. 
difference In the way the game ;s called Sam Colvin, Winside: ,It isn't necessary 
to have a third man. You're bound to to have a third official in high school. 
miss some of the calls because of the Ninty percent of the game isn't fast 
closeness of the action - the number of enough to require a third man. If we (the 
bodies', involved in a play. The same can school) would have to pay for three 
be sald.of football - you lust c~n't be In officials, chances are they (school admin
the propoer place all the time to make strators and boards) would have to cut 
the right call. Besides, the added expense something else out of the spqrts program 
to schools wouldn't be popular or success- to pay for it. 
fut. ' Joe Coble, Wakefield: I don't see any 

Jim Paige: ,. don't think you'll have need for it in high' school ball. I kinda go 
everyone doing it a'"' the sec:?"dary level by what the Big 10 coaches say - it leads 
because of the crunch on ~oney. If you to more whistles and slows the game, 
have two competent people, an ·.extra down. I'm basically conservative and I 
person won't do a much better job. /ike to leave the game the vyay it is. I 

Team 3 Is sole~ader In A Loop 

hate to see any maior chances. I love it 
like it is and want to keep it that way. 

Curt Frye, Wayne High girls: To me' 
there's always three officials on the floor 
- two working the game and me on tlie 
bench. Seriously, even with three offiCials 
there still would be a lot of missed calls. 
It's just part of basketball. Officials miss 
as many calls for one s·lde as for the 
other. 

FRESHMAN Steph Oor.cey is one of 
two top defensive performers on this 
year's women's basketball team at ariar 
Cliff College in Sioux City. The 5- Ph point 
guard has snared 22 caroms and is right 
behind leader junior Roxanne Larson 
with 29 rebounds, as the 6·6 Chargerettes 
approach the halfwa)- mark of the 
season. 

Steph, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Dorcey of rural Wayne, is a 1977 
graduate of Wayne High SchooL 

Team 3 is the sole leader in 
men's A league basketball as a 
result of Team 7 suffering Its 
first loss NIonday night. 

place tie. 
Meanwhile, Team 3 is on top 

of the seven.feam -'league with a 
4·0 record after posting_ a 64-59 
decision over Team 1. In the 
final league game of the night, 
Team 5 went into overtime to 
get by Team 6, 90-86. Mike Lidie 
led the winners with - 32 points 
while Breck Giese had 35 for the 
winners. 

Hix 14, Bill Schwartz 11. Kevin 
Murray 2. 

, Winside Matmen 

Take 2nd Place 
Dave Scheel and Bruce John

son together hit 54 points to lead 
-Team 4 to a 80-76 win over Team 
7 to knock it out of of a' first-

M'I'IIIIII~'III~":':~'~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' 

J '>~-"'i 
I ~ ~ 
': • Flight Instruction ~ 
! • Aircraft Rental I 

. ~ • A~rcraft Maintenance 
i • AIr Taxi Service _ 

In the standings, Team 2 is 
third with a 2·2 record followed 
by a two-way tie for fourth 
between Teams 5 and 6. Teams 
1 and 4 ~ound out the pack with 
'-3 marks. 

The results: 

Team 4 - Dav~ Scheel 31, 
Bruce Johnson 23,' Bob Nelson 
10, John Rudebusch 8, Mark 
Brandt 6; Team 7 - Randy 

. Workman 21, Doug Sturm 17, 
Randy Nelson 14, Mike Meyer 
13,'Jake Munter 11. . 

Team S - Mike Lidie 32, Mike 
Hansen 15, Tim Robinson 10, i 
Loren Grode 10, Mark Engler 9, I 

Randy Robins 8, Mark Lowe 6;! 
Team 6 - Breck Giese 35, Rod 
Cook 16, Steve Hix 14,' Dave 
Schulte 12, Jim Carlson 9. 

At O-C Tourney 
Three Winside High grapplers 

won their weight diVisions to 
lead the Wildcats to seCond 
place Saturday at the Oakland
Craig Invitational. 

The Kittens downed Missouri 
Southern, 76-57 Friday night at 
Joplin, then dumped Pittsburg 
State, 66·57 Saturday night in 
Pittsburg, Kan. 

The Missouri Southern game 
pitted the Kittens against a 
former coach, G.I. Willoughby. 
Willoughby coached at Wayne 
State from 1968 to 1977 and then 
moved south to take the Lady 
Lions' job. The loss was the first 
in conference play for Southern 
and dropped Its' record to 9-4 
overall. Wayne State stands at 
13-4. 

Wayne made only 11 turnovers 
while the Lady Lions coughed 
the ball up 28 times, paving the 
way for an early 20 pOints lead 
fOr the Kittens. Wayne led 47-26 
at halftime. 

Julie Brinkmann led Wayne 
with 21 points while Lori Erwin, 
Lori Langel and Connie Kunz· 
mann' each contributed double 
figures scoring to the Wild
kittens cause. Patty Killian, the 
CSIC's leading scorer, paced the 
Lady Lions with 14 markers. 

The Pittsburg· Wayne matchup 
was a sloppy one with both 
teams committing 30 turnovers. 
The Gorillas stayed with the 
Kittens in the first·half trailing 
31·25 at halftime, but the Kittens 
maintained control of the second 
half to post the win. 

Brinkman once again led the 
Kittens, scoring 22 paints. Kunz· 
mann added lB, her highest out· 
put in' several games since she 
suffered a knee injury in a 
Christmas Holiday Tournament. 

Barb Bettin had a fine game 
coming off the bench with 12 
points. 

Terri Hoseney led the Goril· 
las/winless in eight garn,es this 
year, 'with 18 points. 'Joyce 
Thomas added_16. 

Wayne State puts its 18-1 
conference record over the last 
two years on the line this 
coming weekend as conference 
toes Fort Hays State and Kear. 
ney State come to town. The 
Kittens host Fort Hays Friday 
night and Kearney State 
~aturday evening. Both games 
get underway at 5: 15 p.m, 

Sophomore Stacee Koester 
poured in 18 points and fresh
man ,lisa Erwin hit 16 /\!\onday 
nightias Allen girls boosted 1helr 
retard to 8-1 with a 55-21 beating 
of inv~ding Ponca. 

Both girls finished the game 
with 58 percent shooting from 
the field to pace Allen In its 25 

lEE REMER-

Allen Board 
Fires Remer 

Assistant basketball coach 
Clifford Jorgensen, has been 
nam~d to replace first·year head 
coach Lee Remer at Allen High 
School, superintendent Robert 
Heckathorne announced Tues
day. 

Remer, who was hired as the 
Eagles cage coach at the be
ginning of the school year, was 
relieve of h.is coaching duties 
following a special school- board 
meeting-lVIonday night. By a 5-0 
vote, board members agreed to 
have Remer step down and still 
receive his coaching salary, 

The board cited general dis· 
satisfaction with the team's per
formimce and discipline as the 
reason for letting Remer go. 
Under Remer, the Eagles have 
won two games and lost 'eight. 
Not present for the meeting was 
board member Harlan Mattes . 

- -
for 50 field goal performance In 
an East Lewis and Clark dlvl· 
sian tilt. 

Although the game didn't have 
any meaning as far as Allen's 
bid for a diviSion trtle,. coach 
Steve McManigal pointed out 
that the victory "should put" us 
in a positive note goingdnto the 
Walthill game Thursday night." 

The ~agles host the Blue Jays 

in the -final' conference match to 
decide if McManIgal's girls. win 
the division title outright and 
~rn a trip to the conference 
playoffs against West division 
winner Wynot. 

McManigal feels that If his 
~irls can play the way they have 
In recent ball games, they could 
be a winner. 

"I'm impressed with the way 
the team is moving fhe ball 
around," he said. 

Osmond '5' Stuns - Balanced score In Alien'S 
team effort over Ponca got a 
shot in the arm with senior June 

Wildcats, 12-43 Stapleton's nine points. Pam 
Brownell controlled the boards 
for Allen with 10 of the team's 41 Winside's one-game win 

streak came to an C\bruQt ending 
Tuesday nght when host Osmond 
waltzed .to a 73·-42 victory over 
Sam Colvin's 1-8 Wildcats. 

Mark Kumm led the " Tigers in 
the West Lewis and Clark tilt 
with 14 points as the hosts 
increased their 16-10 first 
quarter lead to 41·15at the half. 

Leading scorer for the Cats 
was Randy Ritze with 15. 
WINSIDE 
Paul Roberts 
Bill Gotlberg 
Chuck Mann 
Chuck Pefer 

FG FT F PTS 

J~ ~:~ ~ ~ 
Russ Longnecker 
Randy Rifze 
Todd Hoemann 
Joel Brockemeier 
Byron Schellenberg 

Totals 

0-0 5 8 
3,44 3 
0·0 5 2 
3·7115 
0·13 2 
0·10 0 

00-10 0 
186·142242 

caroms. 

-ponca 
Allen 
ALLEN 
Stacee Koester 
Lisa Erwin 
June Stapleton 
Susie Erwin 
Lisa Wood 
Pam Brownell 
Lisa Ra~tede 
C()lette Kraemer 

Totals 

PONCA 
Totals 

448.5-21 
1714159-55 

FG FT F PTS 
8 2-5 1 18 
72-2116 
4 1-1 1 9 
30·01"6 
2 0·0 0 4 
1 0·0 1 2 
o 0·0 2 0 
o 0·1 0 0 

255·9755 

FG FT F pT$ 
101-611 21 

RESERVES. 
Ponca 27, Allen 9 

Allen - Charlene Roth 3, Sonya 
Ellis 2, Colette Kraemer 2, Sherry 
Jones 2. 

Wayne Girls Seeded First 
Number-one seeded Wayne High girls basketball team 

drew a bye in the first round of the West Husker Conference 
tournament, starting next week at Wisner· Pilger High- School. 

The 7·3 Blue Devils of coach Curt Frye and defending 
champion Wisner both will wait until Thursday, Feb. 2, to 
tangle with other conference opponents in the second night of 
tournament play. 

Action starts Monday with Emerson·Hubbard facing 
Hartington 'Cedar Catholic 'at 6:30, followed by Columbus 
Lakeview taking on Madison at 8. Wayne will face the winner 
of the Emerson-Hartington game at 6: 30. 

Both the finals games of the boys and girls contest will be 
Saturday night. 

In boys action, Wayne will play Tuesday night at 6:30 
against Hartington and Wisner will face Lakeview_ at 8 
o'clock. Both Madison and Emerson drew byes /\!\onday night. 

Semifinal play will be Friday night at 6:30 when'Madison 
plays the winner of the Wayne-Cedar matchup and at 8 whell 
Emerson goes against the winner of the Madison-Lakeview 
tilt. 

"~ WAYNE '" 
i! MUNICIPAL AIRPORT • ,'5 AllEN ROBINSON 

Team 3 - Marty Hansen 18, 
Ritch Workman 12, Steve Brandt 
12, Doug Carr,,11 10, Earle Ove
rin 7, Ward Barelman 3, Mike 
Niemann 2; Team 1 - Randy 
Nelson 18, Rob Mitchell 14, Dave 

Allen Wins, 42·19 
Robb Linafelter had 19 points 

and' Bruce Malsom added 10 to 
lead Allen's junior high varsity 
to a 42-19 win over Ponca last 
week. 

Brian Foote won the 112.pound 
class with an 8·7 deciSion over 
Schulte of Nodolk, LaVerle 
Miller stopped Wakefield's Dean 
Sharp 9·2 for the 155-pound title 
and 185·pound Mitch Pfeiffer 
dedsioned Mike Tramner of 
Lyons, 10-6. 

WakefeiJd, which placed sixth 
out _of eight teams, was i~d bYj,,:.-,, 

Wakefield Losing Streak Comes to an End, 72-54 
lEast Hwy. 35 'Ph. 375-4664'
IWIJI-.rtnIIllIl""IIIIIIIUIIII,i 

·second-place matmen, Sharp, -, ?fBrad Jones ripped the nets for 
Bill Newton (119) and Chuck 26 points Tuesday night to help 
See WINSIDE, page 8 Wakefield snapped a five-game 

RESERVES 
Wakefield 38, Wynot 34 

Barry Jones 
Totals 

21-23 S 
258-1718 58 

r-----l-!~I~~~~~i;~~~~~============~-------l losing streak, 72·54 over in· 
vading Wynot. 

S~ME 
The Trojans of coach Joe 

NOW d 
Coble broke away from a 16-8 , , u-.-ng Our first quarter lead with a torrid 

Wakefield - Ricky Guy 9, Dean 
Miller 8, Barry Jones 6, VarY Port, 
wood 6, Tim Patterson 5, Jeff Hall
strom 4. 

laurel 63, 
Wakefield S8 

the end of the first half, shot 42 
percent from the field and 
pulled down 39 caroms. Val 
Johnson, who was third in 
scoring with 11 markers, led re
bounds with 13. 

Tom Preston was high man 
for Wakefield with 18, followed 
by Scott Hallstrom with 14. 

RESERVES 
Laurel 41, Wakefield 25 

Wakefield - Jeff Hallstrom 7, 
Barry Jones 5, Von Portwood 4, 
Dean Miller 4, Larry Soderberg 2, 
Rick Guy 2, Tim Patterson 1; 
Laurel - PaUl Guem 10, Mark 
McCordindale 9, Steve Stark 8, 
Blake Maxon 4, Clark Maxon 3, Joel 
Olsen 2, Lon Swanson 2, ...!amie 
Johnson 2, Dale Sutherland 1. 

.1 second quarter shooting to all 

Save $111 95 

Was $51995 , 

Save $5995 $ 
The PRENTISS· J1930 460 
Finished in simulated grained 
American Walnut (J1930W) with 
brushed AlUminum color accents, 
or in simulated grained Pecan 
(J1930P) with bru5hed~fcker-Gold 
color accents. 

HURRYI 
Stop in today 

~-'-" 

while these values last! 

--------KAUP'S TV 
222 Main St. Phone 375·1353 

Wayne, Nebraska' 

but put the game away. Wake
field made 11 of 15 attempts 
from the field for 22 points and a 
38-2f halftime command. 

Leading the Trojans' efforts in 
the sacond quarter was Todd 
Swigart who came off the bench 
'to fire up the Trojans, said 
coach Coble. 

Fine shooting from the free 
throw line enabled Laurel to sew 
up a 63-58 decision over host 
Wakefield Saturday night. 

Behind Mike Martin's seven 
for eight shooting, Laurel con~ 
verted 17 of 23 gifters for the 
Bears' ninth win against four 
defeats. Also_h6Lat the charity 
stripe were Bob Dahlquist, Who 
led coach Joel Parks' club with 

Laurel 
Wakefield 

LAUREL 
Don Dalton 
Phil Weddingfeld 
Bob Dahlquist 
Ron Gadeken 
Steve Anderson 
Mike Martin 

Totals 

2014 JJ 16-63 
24 81S 11-58 

FG FT F PTS 
20·03 4 
o 0-2 0 0 

4·5316 
4-5212 
2-3312 

57-8317 
2317-231463 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Wakefield made 48 percent 
from the field and pulled down 
355 rebounds. Val Johnson was 
the leader with 10 caroms. 

18 points, and Ron Gadeken who WAKEFIELD 
each made four of five tosses. ~~~~~~~~~n 

Wynot 
Wakefield 

a 16 14 16~54 
16221222-72 

Wakefi'1ld's eighth ioss in 12 Doug Starzl 
games didn't come as a com- ~ Scott Hallstrom 

WAKEFIELD 
Val Johnson 
John Viken 
Brad Jones 

_ Doug Starzl 
Scott Hallstrom 

,'Von Portwood 
Todd Swigart 
Dcan Miller 
Tom Preston 
Barry Jones 

Totals 

WYNOT 
Totals 

[B 
REALTOR" 

FG FT F PTS 
31-22 7 
02·20 2 

114·4126 
50·1410 
30,23 6 
10·00 2 
50-0 10 
1 0-0 i 
2342 7 
00-02 0 

3110·151572 

FG FT F PTS 
246·121654 

plete disappointment to head 
man Joe Coble. "For the first 
time all year we exhibited four 
quarters' of patient basketball 
and we passed, well. I'm real 
happy with the way we played," 
the coach pointed out. 

Coble went on to say that his 
squad didn't let Laurel's zone 
defense hurry its shooting. "It 
was just a matter of not enough 
shots being taken," he added. 

Wakefield, which led 24-20 at 

REAL ESTATE 
LOOKING FOR AN ACREAGE? We have one of the nicest 
Acreages available. Beautiful home with Garage and Barn. 
Just 2 miles from Winside. Priced Right. 

A GOOD BUY: 160 Acre Farm, Gentlv rolling with new Center 
Pivot Irr.igation. See us soon for 1978 possession. 

New Three bedroom home - SOLD. 

Three bedroom modular double wide home on permanent 
foundation, 2 lots, Garage, Paving, and has Central Air. -

Three Bedroom, 2 story home, good location, garage, Central 
Heat. ' 

4 Bedroom Home, iwo ~_ Garage, Location near Main 
Street. ~ 

IN WINSIDE: Fast Serve restaurant business with building. If 
you are interested see_ us. Buy your own business.- Price 
$14,750. 

Susiness Phone 286·4545 
List your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS WITH: 

DiOIyid Warnemunde, Bro:ker Phone 186·4401 (Res;)" 

WARNEMUNDE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC. 

. ~ INSURAN~E 
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 68790 

I 

SEETHE NEW 

DIESEL 
• .Ina 

GMCPICKUP 
---at 

£,QQiltgsOIt MOTORS, INC. 
- CADILLAC· GMC • BUICI. PONTIAC-

Ph~ ns,»55 WI, .. , Nt. Wilt lit St. 



r . , 

Mrs. Ed Fork 
~585-"482, 

Methodist Church Names 

Bfd deposit shaH be forfelltKf and 
be<;ome the property, of the Owner if 
the successful bidder neglects or reo 
fuses 10 enter lnto contract and to 
furnish bonds acceptable to Pur· 
chaser within fifteen 05) days after 
his proposal shall have been ;tccep 
to<!, 

F. "The· SucC9ssful bidder wfll, be 
required to give a performance and 
pavment bond in the amount of 100 
percent of the Contract price. 

G. The City of Wayne, Nebraska 
reserves the right to reject any' or. 
all bids and to waive inform-alitfes. "'

Cf'TY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA' 
Freeman Oec/oo;er. Mayor 

'NewOff.icersf~r1978 
OffIcw$ of the Carroll United hosts for the Pitch Club Friday party at fire hall. 1:30 p.m.; ATTEST: 

"Mtthodlst Church were recently night. Ten point pitch prizes Way Out Here .SoclaJ Club, Mrs. _ Bruce Mordhor~t, Cily Clerk 
eiec:ted:. "d began their new were won by 'Mr. and Mrs. lester Menke. (Pub!. Jan. 19,26) 
e.·nes on an.~ Arnold Junek and Mr. and Mrs. • . ." NOTiCe' TO CONTRACTORS 

Don mer is chairmB'? of Edward ~ork... LIn~ork, South SIOUX City, Sealed"bidS will be recelvetfby the 
the d. AI. Ehlers is lay Juneks 'will entertain the c.lub spent SatUrday and Sunday In ~ Department of Roads of fhe State of 
mini ter-and the-·Rev. Kenneth on Feb. ~. c the Edward Fork home. They ~ebraska for Wayne County. Ne. 
Ed"; nds of Wayne is the -- joined 'the Lonnie Fork family, braska, at the O!fice .. of the O.epart. 

cburc 'S· supply pastor. Lay . F",mily Cilrd Party • and the Richard Jenkins family ~een~~a~fo7~~~sB~~I~:n;.t\~:eo~0~~~ 
. person to the, annual .con- SIX couples were present. It.... for supper Saturd.ay In the home Junction of U.S. 77 and N.2 at 

. ter81ce re Mr. and MTs, Char- the Don Hansen 'home Frlda~ of Mrs. Zita Jenkins, Wayne. Lincoln, Nebraska, on February 9, 
1ft ey. evening for the' EOT Club's The A. Bruggemans. Hoskins 1978, until 10;00 o'clock A.M., and at 

innen are Duane Cnia. family card party. were guests Sunday evening In Ihat time publicly opened and read 
w. ecumenical affairs; Mrs. Prizes were won by Mr. and the Edward Fotk ho.me, ~;PH:tT~~INC~NCRC~TL~E:J~: 

Robert JohnSon. education; Mrs. Mrs. Ron 5ebade, Lowell Rohlff Tbe Gordon Oavlses. ~evin FACE{:OURSE and incidental work 
Merlin Kenny, Northeast Dis· and Mrs. Dale Claussen. and Kelli, attended the stock on the WINSIDE SOUTHWEST 
trict Missionary; Mrs. John The club's next regular meet- show in Denver Jan, 12·16. Mrs, Federal Aid Off·System Proiect No. 
Williams, race and religion; ing will be Feb. 2 in the Larry Davis also visited Mrs. Jeanette OS.70?0(1) ~n W~yne .County. ths. o.arles Whitney, worship: Sievers home. ~.hostess will be Nelson I~ Northglenn.J;olo, Mrs. ap;:~~i~rao;:I~t ~.~ :u: ~~~~:~n;~~: 
MN. Duane Creamer, children's M¥s. John Gathle. Nelson IS the former Jeanette mile south of Winside 
membership: Rethwisch of Carroll, ' Each bidder must be qualified to 

Nrs .. Don Harmer and Mrs. Magnuson Honored The Irven Wittlers and grand· submit a proposal for any part or all 
. Don Harmeler. youth member. N\elvln Magnuson observed his daughter lori Shufeldt were in of this work as provided in Ne· 

ship; Brad Eddie and Jeanln'e birthday Friday when evening lincoln Jan. 14 and 15 to visit in braska Revised Statute 39·1351· 
Harmer, youth board member- guests were the Wallace Magnu· the Wesley Williams home. The R'~H~'S l~~()JECT IS SUBJECT TO 
snip; Mrs. Howard McLain. sons of laurel, the Martin Han· Oon Bachs of Fairmont, Minn .• 
dlurch treasurer; Perry John- sens, the Merrill Baiers and were overnight guests in the 
$CfI, finandal secretary; Mrs. Mitch. and the Ron Magnusons Wittier home on Monday and 
F~ye Hulrbert, membership; and Krista. Lori returned home with them 
Leonard HaUeen, men's Club; Dinner guests Sunday in honor Tuesday after, spending 10 days 
1*5. Don Davis, -local church of the occaSion were the Ron with her grandparents while her 
activities; INs .. Ann Roberts, Magnusons and Krista, and parents were in Mexico, 
health and ,welfare, and Don Dennis Magnuson. Joining them 
Davt6, financial chairman. for the afternoon were the Leo·" 

On the nominating committee nard .-,agemans and the Gum 
are Robert Johnson, Earl oa:fis Currys and Judy, all of Ponca. 
Mrs. Clair Swanson and I 
Ehlers. The past parish com ft· Husbands Are Guests 
tee Is Gordon Davis, Ellery Husbands were guests when 
Pearson, Charles Whitney '~d the Social Neighbors Club met 
Don harmeier. with Mrs. loren Stoltenberg 

Trustess are Clarence f.kr s, Saturday night. 
Ted Winterstein, Lowell 01 n, A short business meeting was 
Kenneth Hall, Joe Kenny, ick cpnducted by Mrs. Vernon Ho-
Harmeler, Robert Johnson, Don kamp, followed with cards. card 
Harhleier and Clair Swanson. prizes were won by Mr. and 
Board member~o-at large include Mrs. Donald Winklebauer and 
INs. Jim Fredrickson, -Robert Mr. and Mrs. Duane Creamer. 
Johnson, Lowell Olson, Mrs. Ntrs. Gene Rethwisch will be 
leonard Halleen, Mrs. Don har· hostess" for the club's Feb. 16 
mer. Mrs. Jay Drake, Mrs. meeting. 
W~yne Hankins" Thelma Wood 
.. Earl Davis. Visits Grandparents 

Mrs. Wayne Hankins is orga
nist and Brad Eddie is assistant. 

Meet 'or Bridge • 

Nionica Eddie was an over
night guest Friday of her grand· 
parents, the Kenneth Eddies, in 
honor of I'VIonka's birthday. 

Deadline for, all legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne 
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news.: 
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

Ev.ry gavemment OffICllal 
or board that handl .. public 
moneysl should publish at 
regular intervals an ucount
in. of it ahawin. who .. and 
how .ach dolln II spent. We 
hold this to .,. a fundamental 
prlnclpl. to democratic goy_ 
.rnment. 

HEARING PROCEEDINGS-
January 17.1978 

The Delta Oek Bridge Club 
met with Mrs. 'T.P, Roberts 
Thursday with prizes going to 

~ .t~s. o,arles Whitney, Mrs. Leo 
~ JOrdan, Mrs. Frank Vlasak and 
f Mrs. Ann Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Andrews 
of Wayne were visitors Sunday 
afternoon in the Eddie home. 

NewOHicers 
Duane Leiey was elected 

president of the Walther League 
when members met Jan. 11. at 
St. Paul's lutheran Church, 

A public he.;lring was held at 2 
p.m .. on Wayne County's One & Six 
Year Road Improvement Plan, 

Highway Superintendent. Duane 
Upfon, presented the plan and those 
present were: The Board of Com. 
missioners; James Miller, Mayor of 
Hoskins; three members of the Hos· 
Idns VlI_lage Board; two taxpayers 
from" HOskins Prt!cinct and Diane 
Sheppard, Liaison person from the 
Nebraska Department of Roads 

t. 'tWs. Vlasak is the Feb. 2 
~ hostes$. 

f --'Meet in Jones Home f Nw-. and Mrs. lem Jones were 

!--------. '. , 

~. 
~ 
~ 

"He took an 
awful falil" 

If a person slips and 
falls on your walkf t.he 
homeowner, landlord, or 
tenant may be held liable 
for the iniuries. Liability 
insurance costing onlv 
pennies a day from Pier
son Insuranc. Agency 
gives protection for 
Injuries or 'property 
damage to others. 

f ~ Pierson Ins. Agenty 
~ 
..:; 
~ 

i 
111 West Jrd 

Phone 375-2S96 

£ .................. .. 

Other newly elected officers 
are Jodi lso.rn, vice president, 
and Kathy Peterson, secretary. 

Plans were--discussed for a 
winter party. , ' 

Next meeting will be Feb. 8 
with host Roger Sahs. 

Members attended the show 
"a, God" in Wayne on Jan. 15 
and had pizza afterward. 

After considerable discussion and 
explanation, the Board adopted the 
following Resolution: 

BE IT RESOLVED by -the County-
Commissioners of the County of 
Wayne, Nebraska, that the One and 
Six Year Road Improvements Pro· 
gram as prepared by Consolidated 
Engineers-Architects. Inc., of Nor 
folk and attached hereto. be 
adopted. 

Roll call vote resolted in all Ayes. 
14th Birthday James Miller, Mayor of HOSkins, 

Jeff Loberg observed his 14th reported to the Commissioners fhat 
birthday Sunday. Dinner guests the Village of Hoskins is 'asking 

in the Ray Loberg hQme were ~:~7;c:~g ct~~e~;i~e9::~~a~e~s~~s t~~ 
hiS grandparel!fs, the Waldon _ north edge of Haskins in Ihe .city 
Bruggers of Winside and the limits. The Commissioners agreed 
Reynold lobergs of Carroll. to begin negotiations and seek 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school. 9:50, 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers. lay speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, '10:30. 

federal lunding and instructed the 
County Attorney to draw up an 
inter-Iotal agreement between Hos 
kins and Wayne County. 

The public hearing was closed at 3 
p_m. 

N.F. Weible, County Clerk 
(Pub!. Jan. 26) 

NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL 
The Wayne Airport AuthOrity of 

the City of Wayne will accept bids 
for cash rent of agricultural land 

Presbyterian-Congregational owned by Ihe City. The tract is 
-- -Cfiu"i'Cll -- ---located at the Municipal-Airport and 

(Gail Axen, past?r) ~h~~~in:p~~::~~~~e~~ellj2 ~lIfc~:sfa~~ 
Sunday: Combined Bible study plowed by Ihe renter. This tract of 

at Presbyterian Church, 9: 15 land has crop restrictions beca\-lse of 
a.m.; worsh,p, 10. location, Bids will be opened at a:oo 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, Feb. 26: Carroll 

Craft Club, Mrs. Dennis Rohde. 
Tuesday, Jan. 31: American 

Legion Auxiliary entertaining 
!:Iemor l..Itlzens for co Valentine's 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

p.m. on the 13th day of f~ebruary, 
1978, at the regular meeting of the 
Airport Authority at the Airport 
Pilat's Lounge, Sealed bids may be 
submitted 10 the City Clerk until 
that time. The Airport Authority 
reserves the ri9ht to reiect any and 
all bids. 

Bob Reeg. Chairman 
Wayne Airport AuthoritV 

(Pub!. Jan. 26, Feb. 2) 

DIVISION I 
NOTICE TO B.IDDERS 

II New listings 

A Sealed proposals will be re 
ceived by the Cify of Wayne, Ne 
braska at the Office of Ihe CIty 
Clerk in Wayne, Nebraska until 8:30 
p.m. on January 31,'1978 and at that 
time publicly opened and read aloud 
for Ihe furnishing and delivery Of 

'< • 
~ I 
~ j 
II 
~ I 
~, l 
;:'1 
fI -I r--
R I 
~ i 

Gently Rolling Pivot I~ted Farm, 
Located West of Wayne on Hiway 98, 

March I, 1978 Possession 

160 Acreslrrlgated Table Farm, Located 
NE of Coleridge, March I, 1978 Possession. 

:;1 DON MILLER LAND CO.~· 

11 GtJ c:':M;~:.a m 
~ I 
j ~I .. Phone __ 254-6_ .. S7.S .. Gr0l2M54.-68_30 __ HGOIrtinM·OIgtMo.n'MN.eMbr ... ' 

electric materials, -.., , 
B The malerials furnished shall 

conform wllh pJan~ and specifica. 
tions prepared by Norman Arm. 
strong, P E., Consulting Engineer, 

C. Copies of the specifications: and 
conlracl documents may be obtain· 
ed from the Engineer al hiS office at 
8801 West Cenler Road, Suite 304, 
Omaha. Nebraksil. 

D All proposals must be sub
'mitted on for~9vided for thai 
purpose by Ihe Engineer and must 
be enclosed, in a sealed envelope 
marked "Proposal for Electric 
Matenals" and aodressed 10 the 
Cily of Wayne. 

E. Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a cerfified check or bid bond.' in 
a separ--ale seated en.veiope. in' an 
amount~qua~' 10 not less than five 
(5) percent 01 Ihe amount of Ihe bid, 
made payable without condilion 10 
the City of Wayne, as a guaranlee 
Ihal the bidder, If successful, will 
execute the contract and file Ihf' 
required bond. Checks aCCOmP<lny 
Iny unsuccesslul bids l,Yill be re 
turned 10 the bidde.r within thirty 
(30) days after the bid opening dale 

THE ~ROVISIONS OF' THE UTILI
ZATION OF MINORITY BUSINESS 
ENTERPRISES. 

The proposed wor.k consists Of' 0.3 
mile of highway construction and 
improvements. ~-

The approximate quantities are: 
12,974 Cu: Yds. i:xcavati0}l.. 
130 M. Gallon Water.'applled 
3a Lin. Ft. 2;4" Driveway Pipe 
2 24" Flared End Section 
3 Acre Covercrop Seeding t,.~ 
88 Lin. Ft. 36" C;,,{!,,er' Pipe' 
2 36" Flar~ End_Section 
L~ Ton Asphaltic Concrete, Type 

46 Ton Asphaltic· Concrete, Type 
"B': for Intersections and Drive. 
ways 

90{) GaHon A!;phaltlc Oil for Prime 
Coast, Applied 

10,BaO Gallon Asphalt Cement for 
Asphaltic Concrete 

3 Preparation of Intersections and 
Driveways • 

Intersections and Driveways 
110 Gallon Emulsified Asphalt for 

Tack. Coat, Applied 
1 M. Gallon Water for EmulsifIed 

Asphalt 
27 M. Gallon Water, Appl1ed 
18 Station Shouldler Construction 
18 Station Subgrade Compaction 

The attention of bidders Is direc· 
ted to the Requi!""ed Contract Pro· 
visions covering subletting or 
assigning the contract. 

o The Nebraska Department of 
Roads hereby notifies all bidders 
Ihat it will affirmatively insure that 
in any contract r:>ntered Into pur. 
suant to this advertisement. mino. 
rity bUSiness enterprises will be 
afforded full opportunity to submit 
bids in response to this invitation 
and will not be discriminated 

LEAF BAGS 
AU sizes 

I 

Reg, to $L59 67~ 

5 cup 

RANGE PERK 

Beer Can Style 

RADIOS 

CHEST FREEZER 
Slightly Damaged 

against on the groundS' of race, 
color. sex.,..~or national origin In 
consideratron for an aWjsrd. 

The attention Of bidders is Invited 
to the fact that ~e Oepartment Of 
Roads has been a'l:ivised by' the 

~ltr~~~td o~~~~~.I~!~n~o~tr~c~~~ 
engaged in highway constrvctlon 
work are required to meet the 
provisions Of the Fair Labor Stan· 
dards Act Of 1938 (52 Stat. 1060). as 
amended. 

Minimum . wage rates for this 
profect have been predetermined by
fhe Secretary of Labor and are set 
forth in the advertised speciflca· 
tions. 

ThIs contract is sublect to the 
Work Hours Act Of 1962. P.L. 87-S81 
and implementing regulations. 

Plans and speC'lficatlons for "the 
work may be seen and informatIon 
secured at the office of the DistrIct 
Engineer of the Department of 
Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, or at 
the Office 'of the Department .of 
Roads at Lincoln, Nebraska, 

The successful b1dder will E'>e 'reo 
quired to furnish bond in an amount 
equal to 100 percent of his contract. 

As an evidence of goOd faith in 
submitting a proposal for this work 
or for any portion thereOf as pro· 
vided in the prOPljal form...;::, th' 
bidder must file, wi his prOpos';l, 
a bid bond in ·the a ount of 5 per 
cent of the amount bid for any group 
of items or collection of groups of 
items for which the bid is submitted. 

The price range of the Grading 
project 'Is between $10,000 and 

,$50,000. 
The priCe range of the Culvert 

group Is between SO and $10,000, 
The price range of the AsphaltiC 

Concrete Surface Course group is 

CURTAIN ROD 

Reg, $1.05 ~77~ 

PINE DESK 
Reg. $42.95 

I 

be.;....~ $10,000 and $50.000. 
THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TQ 

WAIVE ALL TECHNICAflTIES 
AND REJECT AN"t,OR ALL BIDS. 

DEPAitTMENT OF ROADS 
David 0: CGOlldge~ 

Director-State- Engineer 
_ T.P. McCarthy, 
District Engineer 

(Pub!. Jan, 12,19.26) 

NOTICE OF tNFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT·OF PERSONAl. 
REPRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITQRS 

Case No. 4349. ' 
In the County Court Of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. " 
In the Matter of the Estate '.Of 

Marguerite Chace Parsons~ De. 
ceased. 

The State Of Nebraska. To All 
Persons Interested in SaId Estate. 

Notice Is hereby given that'on the 
19th day of January, 1978; In the 
Wayne County Court, ,tile Registrar 
issued a written Statement Of Infor· 
mal Probate of the WlII of Margue . 
rite Chace' Parsons, deceased. 
Henry E, Lev, who re~i~~~ !;1t $18 
Hillcr-est Road. Wayne, Nebraska 
68787, and Katherine Chace Wheaton 
who resides at -1343 Altamirano 
Way, "'San Diego. California 92103 
have been appointed Personal Rep. 
resentatlves of this estate. Creditors 
of this estate must present their 
claims on or before the 27th day of 
March, 1918, or be forever barred, 

Dated this 19th day of January, 
1978. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of County Court 

Olds, Swarts and Ensz, AHor,ney 
(Pub!. Jan. 26, Feb. 2.9) 

J.7CIfPS 

BIRD SEED 

5 pound bag 

ALL STEREO'S 
IN STOCK 

NOTICE OF tNFORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERsONAL 

REPReSENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4350, 
In the County Court of Wayne 

county. Nebraska. 
In the MaHer Of the Estate of 

MInnie Maas, Deceased. 
The Sh!lte Of Nebraska. To All 

Persons Interested In SaId Estate. 
Nptlce Is hereby gIven that on 

January. 23, 1918. in the Wayne 
County Court. the Registrar issued a 
written Statement of Informal 
APPOintment of Willard Maas who 
resides at Hoskins. Nebraska as 
Personal Representative in inte· 
stacy. Creditors of this estate must 
present their claims on or before the 
29th day of March, 1978, or be 
forever barred. 

Dates this 23rd day. of January, 
1978. 

(5) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the CoOnfy Court 

Hutton and Garden. P.C .• attorney 
(Pub!. Jan, 26, Feb, 2, 9) 

1 Clip 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Village of Winside, Nebraska 

will hold a public hearing at the 
Village Clerk's office on the Seventh 
day of February, 1978 at Eight 
9'cloCk p,m. for the purpose of pre. 
senting and adopting a One and Six 
Yea~ Street Improvement Program 
for said governing body. Anyone 
living within said Village Of Winside, 
Nebraska interested in the above 
notice may appear in person or by 
counsel and b'e heard. 

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE 
Marian Hill, clerk 

(Pub!. Jah. 26) 

LITTLE MAC 
Burger Machine 

Reg. $16.99 

MICRO WAVE OVEN 
Banquet Size 

Reg. $239,95 

BOX SPRING 
Reg. Size 

. $9700 
Reg. i136.00 
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o,lumbus Federal 

eceive any of our 
Gifts FREE with 
a $300 deposit 
or more:-to a, new or 
existing account. 

/ 

BEACON BLANKET 100% Cuddly Acrylic 
with 100%' nylon 
binding. 72"x90". 

HARVEST AMBER BASKn BUFFET 

Smoked gloss ovenware 
that becomes tableware 
when placed in hand
woven fiberbask~t.-GuCll"-
anteed 5, years. Dish
washer safe. 

~y AI)C~or Hocking 

.. 1,/, Qt. Utility Dish & Basket 
• 8" Square Cake Pan & Basket 
• 2 Qt. Casserole w/Cover and 

Basket ' 
• 1,/, Qt. Cosserole w/Cover and 

Bosket 
• 5"x9" De'eJllloaf Pan & Basket 

THE NEW# 
UN·CANDLE 

The Beauty of Candlelight 
w!thoutthe bother or expense 

, of Candles by Corning. 

Decorate to enhance 
any decorating scheme. 

I 

Limit 1 gilt per family, please. 

II I=' fD. LUM. BUS 15 FEDERAl 
Seward Offiee - 310 Ho. 5th St. 

• PlIo .. 643·3631 Seword, He. 68434 
Way.e Office - 112 West 2nd St. 

Pho .. 375·111. Wo" .. , He. 6878; E""" 
' ................ , ___ ,.'~ 
, , 

~- ........ ,-.. ~-

HDME OffICE - 14t1o St. & 26111 Avo. 
_ 564.3234 Co"""",, Ne. ~1 

loot Office - 9tIo St. & Un .... 
PIo_ 362-6631 loot, No. 614.57 

WINSIDE NEWS Mrs. Ed Oswald 
. 286-4872-

The Wlyne I_.J Herald 
TIIursday, ~.nuory 26, 1m 

Snowmen Mad~ at Cer,ter Circle., f, 

Eleven members of Center Colerldge~ here, 5:_30 p.m.; 00"; Girl Scouts . worked on,thelr God, and F."~Y 
.Clrcle met In the home of Mrs. basketball, 6:30. Girl Scout Troop 168 has set Badge. Krlstl Serven fuml"'e 
Harry Suehl ,Jr., Thursday after· Saturclay,_JitI1. __ ~8l_ W~~tlfng Feb. 22 for "Thinking ~y.u ___ ____ !~~~. . J.-
noon, responding to r:oll call by tourney, Pl.alnvlew, there,ll tt was announced that. ~Irl-' 
telling how they spend their a.m. \ Seven members and two ~ead- Scouts will be seiling c:ookles on 
winter. days. Mrs. Dennis Evans Tuesday, Jan. 31: Girls and ers met Jan. 17 in the home of Feb. 17 through 26. The cookies 
was a guest. boys basketball, Wausa. there, Mrs. Duane Field. -Members will be' delivered April 17 

Mis. William Holtgrew and 6: 30 p,m. diSCussed futUre outings, passed through 16. ...... 
Mrs. Adolph Meyer were In out membership cards, and Karen Reeg. scribe. 
charge of the craft leSson. Mem· The Rev. and Mr~. Lon 
bers made snowmen fr'om DuBoise and family were house 
whipped topping containers. guests this past week in the 
Mrs. George Jaeger was honor- Fred Wittier home. DuBoise is 
ed for her birthday. servIng as pastor at 'the Trinity 

Mrs. Marie Suehl will enter- Lutheran Church. "" 
tain the club on' Feb. 16. 

Gue~t Attends 50S p 
The SOS Club met Friday ower -

afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Marie Suehl.- Mrs. ,Albert Jaeger--- "(Continu~ fr~!!, _pa~e _~ _ 
~as a guest. Eleven members 
answered roll call with a snow
storm they remember. 

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff read an 
arflcle about Mt, Rushmore, and 
the,birtt-itfay song was sung for 
Mrs. Emil Thies. Cards pro
vided entertainment with prizes 
going to Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, 
high, Mrs. Jo Thompson, low, 
and Mrs. lillie Lippolt, chair 
prize. 

The Feb. 17 meeting will be in 
the Ed Thies home. 

ed calves that werefi't as heavy 
as he had star·ted out with 
because he had lost most' of the 
advantage of hybrid vigor. 

He lost the game by not using 
the right touchdown plays. 

Vernon Krause, extension beef 
specialist and Don C. Spitze, 
Wayne county agent, have de
vised a set of possible touch
down plays (see story this page) 
that a producer can choose from 
to achieve his goal of maximum 
profit. 

Husbands Are Guests So in many ways, the beef 
Six members of the Friendly improvement program is like a 

Wednesday Club and their hus- football game; if the farmer 
bands met in the Alfred Sievers picks the right plays and exe
home on Jan. 18. Mrs. Wesley cutes them well, he can reach 
Rubeck received a prize. ~his goal of maximum profits. 

Plans were made for a dinner' 
Feb. 15 in the Alvin Niemann 
home. Husbands will be guests. 

96th Year Marked 
Mrs. Charlie Nelson of Win

side observed her 96th birthday 
Friday. Relatives and friends 
gathered in the Nelson home 
during the afternoon and 
evening. 

Mrs. Robert Kramer and 
Todd, Mt. Ayres, la., ~rrived 
Friday to visit her grandmother, 
Mrs. Nelson, and help her ob
serve her birthday. Mrs. Kra
mer and Mrs. Nelson were born 
on the same date. 

Mrs. Kramer visited that eve
ning with Mrs. Edna Kramer 
and with other area relatives 
and friends. 

Meet After School 
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2 met 

at the fire hall Jan. 18 with 11 
attending. Den mothers Mrs. 
Lee Gable and Mrs. Larry Carl-

" sqn were also present. 
~\.." Scouts worked on air skin 

trophies and made out ,Slips re
garding a pack meeting this 
Friday at 7 p.m. in the fire hall. 
Derby cars will be raced at the 
meeting and there will be a 
cooperative lunch. 

Scouts are planning to conduct 
a paper drive in Winside and 
Carroll on Saturday, Feb. 4, at 
8:30 a,m. Persons who have old 
newspapers are asked to have 
them bundled and on their porch 
or curb by 8: 30. 

Following the meeting, 
Michael Gable provided treats. 

Jensens Entertain 

New-
(Continued from page 1) 

monthly. For the rest, go to the 
doctor or clinic regularly so that 
if a cancer is found, it can be 
treated early when it's more 
easily cured. 

Also important is supporting 
the ASC in it's work. This year's 
county goal is $.4,225, an in
crease of $340 over the $3,885 
raised in the county last year. 
An area workshop will be held 
feb. 16 and all key\ people are 

, urged to attend. More informa
tion on this will be forthcoming 
as it is made available. Anyone 
interested in helping fight 
against cancer is urged to con
tact Mrs. Hansen or one of the 
unit officers. 

.~ 

How-
(Conti~ued fr~m page 1) 

choosing replacement heifers that were born ,early In the ' 
season. 

Buy bulls on basis of confirmation, breed, proven genetic 
ability and price: Bulls, points out Mr. Gosey, are the ' 
quickest way to make genetic improvement in a herd. Buy 
bulls that have superior rate of 'gain as compared to other. 
large number of bulls of the same breed fed the same feed, 

---- aTthe-sarhe rancl'--Or-bull test statlon~ Choose bulls from a 
dam that calves without missing a year. The bull should . 
walk well, not be overly fat and be a good breeder. ' 
Because of the difficulty of evaluating a b~lIs performance:' 
in a farm herd where several bulls are used in the same· 
pasture, its mast i"?portant that a bull be purchased from a 
breeder that has good records on the performance of the 
prospective bull. The rate of gain should be due to Its, 
genetic ability and not to over feeding. 

Produce own replacement heifers: Seled sound, oldest 
heifers, that are not overly fat and have a higher than. 
average 205 day weight ratio. 

Buy replacement hlefers: If either labor or pasture Is' 
short it might be cheaper to buy replacements. 

Produce 205,day calf weights that are 50 per cent of dam_ 
weights: Jim Gosey says that this is a goal of many . 
producers, b4t some recognition must.be made of the fad 
that it's easier for a light weight cow to do this than It Is,' 
for a heavier one. 

Produce choice slaughter steers in as short of time as' 
practical and efficient: The most important thing Is to 
produce fast gaining cattle a'nd sell them when they are 
proper grade for the type of caHie being fed. The biggest' 
mistake Is to either sell them when they are over or under' 
finished according to Gosey. ' , 

The 205 day·records for baSis of culling cows to Increase~ 
weaning weights 15-20 per cent in five years: Each year. 
c.ull 5 per cent of cows that produced the lowest' calf 
weaning weight, plus 5 per cent of the cows for other., 
reasons, such as calving difficulty, poor quality calves, etc. 

Develop a good. cross breeding system: If a two breed 
cross breeding system is being used (especially desirable 
for small herds), always brr:?ed the heifers to a different,', 
breed than their sire. First cross of two breeds produce the 
greatest hybrid vigor. 

A crossbreeding program has a potential of an 18 per. 
cent improvement over straight breeds. Most of the 
advantage is due to crossbred mothers increased milking 
ability and fertility and a small amount due to increased 
genetiC abiHty of the calf to gain. In other words most of, 
the advantage of crossbreeding is produced by weaning 
time of the calf. Crossbred vigor has little effed on feedlot 
cattle, although the combining of two different breeds may 
produce traits that are very desirable in the feedlot. 
according to Gosey. 

- Kard Club met Jan. 15 in the 
Robert Jensen home. The next 
meeting will be in the lyle 
Krueger home on Feb. 19. 

On 111 Our 1974 ·Cars Aliil Pickups ~. 
Birthday Dinner 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
James Jensen home to celebrate 
the birthday of Michael were the 
Lyndon Jensens, Michael and 
Tracy, of Fremont, Mrs. OrVille 
Erxleben and the RaDelle 

, Erxlebens, Tanya, Tara and 
Cory, of Wayne, and the Warren 
Carstens at' Wisner. 

Hostess Honored 
Guests Jan. 18 in the Emil 

:Thies home for the hostess' 
birthday were Mrs. Dan Thies, 
Cam and Kellie. 

Evening guests to honor the 
occasion were Mrs. Lillie Lip
palt and Duane Th ies. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg. p~stor) 

Thursday: Womens Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; adult class, 7:45. 

Saturday: Saturday school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school a!1d 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship with holy communion, 
10:30; church council, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Ladies Aid and 
LWML. . 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; wo~Ship, 11. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Lon DuBoise. pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 
a.,m.; worship, 10:30. 

Social Calendar 
Friday, Jan. 27: Cub Scout 

Pack 179 Den t, fire hall, 7 p.m.; 
GT Pinochle play-offs, Fred 
Witflersi Three Four Bridge 
Club, Carl Tro,.utmans. 

School Calenda.r 
Thursday, Jan. 26: Girts bas

ke1ball, Wynot, fhere, 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 21: Magic conllo, ,'I 

calion, 1 p.m.; seventh and 
elshth grade boys basketball, 

1974 Ford LTD, 4 door sedan, red 
with black vinyl roof ... $2,495.00 

1974 Plymouth Duster, 2 door 
hard top, full power, air con· 
ditioning, bright yellow, black 
vinyl top ..... ,., .. ".,. $2,450.00 

1974 Gran Torino, 4 door Sedan, 
light blue with dark .blue vinyl 
roof, air conditioning ... $2,250.00 

1974 Ford V2·Ton Pickup, V·8 
automatic transmiSSion, power 
steering, one owner I clean ..... . 
, . , ..... , ....... ' . . . . . .. $2,895.00 

1974 Ford LTD, 4 door copper 
with beige vinyl roof ... $2,495.00 

We're Over Stocked ••• 

All Must Goll 

1974 Mercury Comet, 2 door 
sedan, bright blue, 6 cylinder 
engine, straight stick trans. 
mission. ,., .. , .. " ... ,. $2,295.00 

1974 Chevelle, 4 door classic, 
creme-in color. OIJ.e._own_eG., .. _~.~~ 
. , , ............ , ......... $2,350.00 

1974 Ford LTD Brougham, 4 door 
sedan, blue with white vinyl roof. 
"'''" .. "."" ........ $2,195.00 

1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door 
, sedan, ~ creme--_color ,one owner. 

. , .. , , .. , ......... ,. .. $2,495.00 

.eyl "'ag 
FO-'MERCURY 

J If ffl.t Tltird Strttt '1t01l. 37547. 

I 
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.. l!-WII,.I_.) lfer_hI. Tllunday; January 26, 1971 Theodore Cross 
Theodore Cross, age 72 of, Laurel. died Sunday at the 

Unlvef$11y Hospital In Omaha. Funer.1 servlc .. will be tod.y 
(Thur'sday) .t 2 p.m. at SI. P.ul's Lutheran Church In Wayne 
'with the Rev. Oonlver Peterson offfclating. _ 

. VIsitation was scheduled ·for Wednesday at the Hiscox. 
Schumacher Funeral Home,' and burfal Is -In- Greenwood 
Cemetery, both In Wayne. 

Theodore Cross, the son of-Richard and Tena Cross, was 
- ~ -60rn-'Mal"ch-'~'-l905r 'in--AIJenw -He..mOYJld. to J..a,urel with his 

parents In 1912, and \t«8S a IIfetlme re$l~n't" Of the laurel and 
Wayne areas. ' ' 

Walter A. Krause 
Walter A. Krause of Allen died Sunday at St. Joseph's 

Hospital I~ Sioux <;Ity at the age of 87. Funeral ser~.cesw .... e 
held Tuesday afternoon at the First 1.uther.n Chur In Alien 
with the Rey. 'DavId Newman ..officiating. Burial as h1 the 
Eastview cemetery In Alien • 

Honorary pallbearers Were Jim Kingston, Don Kluverl 
Clarence Schroeder, Elmer Whllfor~, Maynard Hansen. and 
Marvin Green. Active pallbearers were Ray Brownell, Earl 
potter, Maur1ce carr, James Mitchell, and Boyd and Randy 

. Ellis. 

Ruth Wallin 
Ruth Wallin, age 83 or Concord, died SundaY at 

Providence Medical Center following a short .IUness. Funeral 
serviCes were held Wednesday mornIng at Concordia Luthe
r:an Church In Qmcord wltb" the Rev. David ~ewman 
offiCiating. . . . . 

Pallbearers were Waldo Johnson, Norman Anderson, 
Qulnten " Erwin, 'Dale .. Ntagnuson and Iner and Neal Peterson. 
Burial was in the Concord Cemetery_ 

Ruth caroline Wallin, the daugflter of the Fred Petersons, 
was born April '10, 1894, in Stoughton, Wlsc. She married 

. Wymore Wall1!1ln Concord on Feb. 19, 1919, and they farm~ 

W. Leland Ellis 
On Oec~ 1, 1962. he wa,s united In marriage to Helen Fickel 

in Wayne, and the couple farmed south of Laurel until retiring 
in 1973. 

Walter A. Krause. the son of the August Krauses, was 
bbrn Jan. 18, 1891, In Herman. On Feb. 9, 1916, he married 
Allee Rakow In Sioux City, and the couple farmed In the Allen 

In the area until hIs death In 1958. ' 
Survivors Include two sonS, Winton of Wayne, and Arlen of 

W. Leland Slis, ~ 73 died Saturday at his home' in 
~vices were held Tuesday afternoon at the 
lied Methodist Church In Wayne with the Rev. Ket1ni!th 

. Preceding him in death are one brother and two .slsters. 
Surviv9rs Include his Widow', Helen of Laurel; three borthers, 
Ray and Fred Cross, both of Laurel, and George Cross of 
Wakefield; five sisters, Ruby Crass of Laurel, Irene Klinker of 
Slayton, MIn., Marle Safley of calla Turquestre, Calif., Lillian 
Hirchert of t.aurel, and Lucille Harder of Gran~ Island, and 

area. 
Survivors Include his widow Allee of Allen; two daughters. 

Rowena Ellis o~ Anen. and Mrs. Herbert· (Darlene) Engel of 
Hinsdale. iii.; five grandchildren: fiVe great grandchildren, 
and one sister, Gertrude Bell of Florida. 

~~~~:~' o~~~~e~n~o d:r~gnhJ~~ild::; t~:!a~~e~E~o:a~~. 
children, and two Sisters, Mrs,"AlVin (Vivian) Elderl and Dora 

E ds officiating. . 
Peteson, both of Kenton, Tenn. Q " , 

seven .step-chll,dr,en. ~ 

rial services conducted by th'e Rev. Edmonds and 
lhe Wa Ic Lodge 120 AF and AM were held Monday 

~
r\'g at e Wiltse Mortuary In Wayne. 

ar pallbearers were Kenneth OIds, Henry Ley, 
y La , Carl A. Nuemberger,. Clarence Prestort and M ·M Albert Francis Jr. of Fullerton died Jan. 14 at the Boone 

OIar.es Sf mann. Active pallbearers were Glenn Walker, ary eye.r County Community Hospital In Albion at, the age of 55. 
·Nerton."\Vld LQren "~lJis. David Ley. Walter Woods and Tom Funeral services for Mary Meyer of Wayne were held Funeral services -were, held Jan. 17 at the Mount calvary Sherer (145). Finishing third for 
MeOaln. rial was in Green~ _____ AA9ndaY...afull:-"oon at the Grace Lutheran Church In 'l-!ayne. Lutheran Church In F.ullerton with the Rev. K~th Holste coach Lyle Trullinger'S team 

W. ~d Ellis. the son of Ot~rles and Minnie IYont- She died Frlday8tlFie-ageot-sa:---~~ __ ~ ____ ..,:"_~~~ __ ~~~_i.cJatlng:. Burial was 10 the Fullerton Cemetery. we~e Lyle ~rg (132) ,and heavy-
gomery Ellis, was born Oct. 23, 1904 to Pilger. He grew up In Th~ Rev, Terry Timm officiated and pallbearers were -At-bet1--Fr-anGi$...was...born.:..June_~~ 1927..L.~n,d w~~_,~~elght Craig Nelson. 
th.e Pilger and Randolph areas, graduating from the Randolph Weldon and Ronald Greenwald, Reno Pfeil, Albert and Leon marriage to Allee Koch of Concord In MaY'l?f 1957. ""Erg;n"PQp"e-rohn worrthe-tnv..-
High School. _~ ., Meyer and Walter Meier. Burial was in GreenWood Ceme- Survivors include his widow, Alice of Fullerton, and two tatlonal with 151V2 points, follow. 

Q'l June 8, 1927. he .marrled Mary Rosetta ~ens in tery. _ sons, Arlen,and Arden, and two daughters, Annette and Amy, ed by WinSide with 115%. Oak-
Randolph. The couple farmed east of Randolph until 1939, Mary Sophie Meyer, the daughter of Charles and Caroline all at home. land with t14lf2, Tekamah-' 
when. they moved northeast of Wayne. In 1943 they mo~ed Into Pfeil, ,~as 'born April 5, 1889, in Wayne, where she was Those attending the services for their son-In·law and Herman with 91V2, Norfolk 
Wayne. ~ere he,.was employed by the wayn~ Creamery. He baptized and confirmed in the Lutheran Church. brother-In-law were the Carl and the leroy Kochs of Concord. Catholic wth 85, Wakefield with 
later purchased an~ operated the company until 1951, when he She was united in marriage to William F. Meyer on April 

A/b,ert Francis Winside ~ 

(Continued from page 5) 

761f2, Lyons with 64 and South 
Sioux City reserves with 8. 

Second place grapplers for 
Winside were Tom ~oll (126) 
and 'Bryan Svoboda at heavy,· 
weight. Taking ,fourth were Tom 
Koch (1l9) and Eric Vahlkamp 
(136). 

Illml~lrl 
The letter 0 started as the out
line of an archway or door_ 

sold the buSiness to 8ea~rice Food Co. 8, 1915, In Wayne, and the couple farmed southeast of the city 
A member of the United Methodist Church and the Wayne until retirement in December of 1947. She was a member of 

Masonic Lodge 120 AF and AM, he has been employed by the the St. Paul's LUtheran Church and Ladles Aid of Wakefield. 
'State National Bank and Trust Co. of Wayne. " Preceding her in death were her husband; one son; one. 

Precedl~g him In d~h were his wife in 1976, one son, one brother and three sisfers. She is survived by two sons, Willis 
grandso!" and .one brother. and Dean Meyer, both of Wayne; one daughter, Mrs. Harry 

He IS survived by one son. Warren of Broken Bow; two (loiS) Gust of Wakefield; nine grandChildren and seven great 

~.:'=~:'"~~SAl K~:::r~~o~I~;~'C~u~~n~~:;k~f D~~~~d~~e; grandchildren. ' 
SAY·MOR DRUG'S 

9r;ttndchildreni two great gf""andchild~en, and one si~ter. Grace 
Kuns of Lusk, Wyom. Nellie Wrenn 

Gordon Beckner Nellie Wrenn, a former ~aurel resident, died Monday at 
the Cedars Nursing Home in Hartington at the age of 97. The 
Rev. Gary Arndt officiated at services beld Wednesday at the 

COLD & FLU SPECIALS 
Funeral services for Gordon Beckner of Wayne will be 

held Friday at 2 p.m. at the Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral 
Home in Wayne. He died Tuesday mornIng at Providence 
iVledlcal Center at the age of 91. .', 

The Rev. George Francis will officiate and visitation is 
Thursday until time of services Friday at Hiscox-Schumacher 
Funeral Home in Wayne. Sunal will be in GreenWood 
Cemetery. 

The son of James and Mary Beckner, Gordon Beckner 
was born June 15, 1886,- in Nebraska. He married Bessie Mae 
Crosser' on 'March 26, 1913. 

United Methodist Church in Laurel. . ' 
Pallbearers were Arnold and Arthur Dowling, Wayne 

Finley, Gene Granquist, Anton Mathiason and Ed Larson. 
Burial was 'In the Laurel Cemetery. 

Nellie Marie Wrenn, the daughter of William and Sarah 
Hoback Drain, was born Sept. 17, 1882, in Sloan, la., where she 
grew up. 

The couple resided in Wasua for three years, before 
moving to Wayne in 1916, where he was a member of the 

. Loyal Neighbors of America. 
~ He is preceded in death by his wife; two sons; one 

daughter; five brothers and three sisters. 

On Feb. 9, 1910, she married William Riley Wrenn in Sioux 
City. The couple farmed in the Hartington area for many 
years, retiring into Hartington, and later moving to Laurel, 
where they belonged to the United MethodIst Churei1. 

Following her husband's death in 1962, she made her home 
with her daughters until three years ago when she moved Into 
the Cedars NurSing Home in Hartington. 

II 
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Survivors include two sons, Merle Beckner of Wayne, and 
Gordon Beckner Jr. of california; five daughters, Mrs, 
-Raymond (Geraldine) Kling, Mrs. Darrell (Jane) Harrison, 
and Mrs. R,aymond (Marilyn) Nelson, all of Wayne, Mrs. 
Marvin (Evelyn) Paulson of ,Brush, Colo., and Mrs. Theodore 
(Marjorie) Riebold of Omaha; 29 grandchildren; 20 great 
grandchildren, and one brother, Harry Beckner of Wayne. 

She is survived by one son, William 'of Pendleton. Ore.,; 
five daughters, Mrs. Marin (Lucille) Boysen of Milton
Freewater, Ore .• Mrs. Otto (DoriS) Dowling of Minatare, Mrs. 
Arthur (Dorothy) Dowling of Osceola. Mrs. Ludwig (Geral
dine) Mathiason of Hartington, and Mrs. Verlln (Mildred) 
Jensen of Laurel; 17 grandchildren; 58 great grandchildren; 
nine great great grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs. Harry 
Postlewait of Akron, la. 

BELDEN NEWS 
Mrs. Ted Leapley - 985.2393' 

GIVE YOUR 
MONEY 

HaveJoin( 
Installation 

--il- A lOB 
The Belden Odd Fellows and 

the Rebekah Lodge held a Jomt 
installation the evening of Jan. 
17 at the local I.O,O.F. hall. 
Installing officers were Darrell 
Nordby, District Deputy Grand 
Master, and Mam Ie Schager. 
District Deputy PreSident of 
Hartingtorr.-Fred- ~ohnson-8nd 
Inez Pedersen, also of Harting· 
ton, acted as District Deputy 
Marshalls . --1 
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Put It To Work At 
Wayne Federal 

We Have Millions On Our Payroll Already:~. 

Insured Savings Deposits Earning TIIp HigheSt 

Interest Rates Allowed By Law. ThereAre 

Several Savings Plans And Professionals 

Available To You At Wayne Federal Savings 

And Loan. Put Them To Work For You ••• Soon. 

"four Future " Our Concern Today" 

me. WAYNE FEDERAL 
---- Savings and Loan . ,., ..... ~._.ooo_ -

321 Main Wayne 375-2043 

G:r -IJENDER 

~~~-------=----------------~----? 

The Elective and Appointive 
Officers of Belden I.O.O.F. No. 
193 and Belden Rebekah Lodge 
No. 165 are Noble Grands, Gor· 
don and Anita Casal; Vice 
Grands, Earl Fish and Irene 
Bach; Secrefaries, Elmer Mc· 
Donald and Freda Swanson: 
Treasurers, Earl Barks and 
!'rollie Draper; Wardens. Dan 
Danielson and Rose Samuelson 
and Conductors, Marvin Ander· 

·son and Mildred Swanson. 
Other officers are Inside 

Guardians, Clyde Cook and EI
mer McDonald; Outside Guar
dians, Roy Roland and Betty 
Anderson; Right, Supporters to 
the Noble Grands, Harry 
Samuelson and Muriel Stapel
man; Left SupPorters to the 
Noble Grand, Dick Stapel man 
and JeSSie Root: Right support· 
ers to the Vice Grands, Elert 
Jacobsen and Nellie Jacobsen; 
Left Supporters to the Vice 
Grands. Rudy Dibbert and Elert 
Jacobsen: Chaplains Floyd Root 
and Pearl Fish, and Musician, 
Hazel Ayer. 

Members and guests were 
present from Hartington, Lau
rel, Randolph, Wayne and Bel· 
den. At the close of the installa· 
tion ceremonies, lUnch was 
served by the Belden Rebekahs. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m.; 

church school, 10:30, 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald &ti<iltto, pas~or) 

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m. 

Pitch Club 
The Pitch Club met the after· 

noon of Jan. 17 in the home of 
~s Blerschenk. Mrs. 
Lester Meier was a guest. 

Mrs, Don Boling received the 
high prize and Mrs, Meier, low. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

BAYER 
100's $1 54 Value 

LlSTERENE 
32-0z. $301 Value 

,;./.,:! 

_ ~ Malee SAV·MOR Drug 
'~our Hallmarle Valentine 

Center Our New Hallmarle 

Department Gives r ou 
Greater Selection. 

·American Greeting 
Coin Purse, Wallets, Secretarys 

AT LEAST 40% OFF 

Hand & Body lotion 

WIND SONG 
, or 

CACHET 

15-0z. 
$5'· Value 

VITAMIN C 
250 MG Tabs 

B·D 

FEVER - --_. . "_._-_. 

THERMOMETER 
Asepto Oral $229 Value 

Throat Lozenges 

24's $1'9 Value 

Shop in 

'THE LOFT' 
For Gifts That Are A 

Step Above The Usual 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 

L'Eggs PANTY HOSE 
3/$300 SPECIAL 

SEE OUR DISPLAY 



II 

TWO.BEDROOM house for rent 
with two baths. Calf 375-1922. 

12313 

Automo"iles 
FOR SALE,,'966 Chev. Impaia. 
283 V·S. Good working condition. 
Best offer. Call 375·430S after 7 
p.m. il9t3 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the job rightl 

~M &-S 
RADIATOR 

419 Main 
375-2811 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN lAUREL 

Large two story home fea~ 

turing living room, f~rmar 
dining room, family room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1(2 

bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Low.er level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk·out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50,'s. Ca II: 

Chet .loslin Agency 
SI.OUX t...:ity, Iowa 
(712) 277-8140· 

FOR SAL~! \ Large home in 
Laurel. Two·car garage, four 
bedrooms, Wi baths, formal 
dining room and large·lot. Call 
256-3726. i9tl 

Financ;al 

FARM LOANS 
Money Assistance For, Farm 
Purchase Or Refinancing. 
Convert your short term to 
long term. Tailored terms. 
$501 000 minimum. Call 
WESTERN CAPITAL, loll 
free 1-800-642-9390. -

DINETTE SETS LIQUIDA· 
TION: Just received truckload 
of manufacturer's closeout· of 
brand new dinette sets In sever-

.~:~~~I~~s H~~ !!,~ea~5;;~e ;; 
terms. Open to the publ Ie 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. daity. Freight 
Sales Co.,. 1004 4th SI., Sioux 

S • INt' Cily, la. WAREHOUSES IN pee." 0 .ce NEBRASKA AND IOWA. 126 -------'._. --~ -------
COME TO A FIRESIDE, a dis· 
cussion about the Baha'i Faith. 
Call 375.2504, or write::' Baha'I 
Community of Wayne, Box 493, 
Wayne, Nebr., for more infor· 
mation., i ;26tf 

,:u 

Mobile Homes 
FOR SALE: 1972 14 by 70 

Wanted 
WANTED: Office POSition 
Wayne vicin»y. Experience in 
payroll, accounts receivable, 
accounts. payable, in-voicing. 
phone, typing. Write Box PWV, 
c·o The Wayne Herald, 114 
Main, yvayne, Ne., 68787. j19t3 

Champion N'oblle Ho~e. Par· H' UI d 
Ilaily fUrnished, ail r.eady set up. e p .. ante 
Located In local trailer park._ 
Just take over payments on 
loan. Call 375-1448 after 6 p .. m. HELP WANTED: Waitresses .. 
. ------.. ---.- ____ ._~_~P.I1'.J!U~~~!1.-&1~-!;! Joro, 

For Sale 
FOR SALE: Topper for 8·1001 
box pick-up. Excellen1 condition. 
Cait 375·2917 aUer 6 p.m. '12611 

THREE PIECE LIVING 
Room: Will liquidate full truck 
load of three·piece living room 
sets - couch, loveseat and chair 
in herculon fabric. This is 
brand·new full-size furniture. 
'While 18 last only $199.00 Qr 
terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
Cily, ia. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. j26 

FOR SALE: Bales of straw. 50c 
a bale. Call Steve, (402) 49-4·5556. 

jl9t3 

CLOSEOUT BEDROOM 
CHEST: Just received· truck 
load of mismatched bedroom 
chests. These are five drawer 
chests in walnut and maple 
finish. While 36 last, only $34.95 
or terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m .. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight 

'Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
City, la.\ WAREHOUS-ES IN 
NEBRASKA AND IOWA. i26 

FOR SALE: Four size 13 tires, 
2A78·13, used two weeks. Two 
snows used less than a season. 
Phone 584·2220. j23t3 

vvayne. n2stf 

WANTED: Sem'i·retired local 
man for part-time work. Excel
lent pay. Write Box SR L c·o 
The Wayne Herald, 114 Main,) 
Wayne, Nebr. i23tf 

NOW HIRING cocktail waitress· 
es, $2.75 hour. Apply in person 
at Wagon Wheel SteakholJse, 
Laurel, Nebr. j19tf 

HELP WANTED: Apply in 
person at Lil' QuHer, 7th and 
Main, Wayne. j19t5 

Misc. Services 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Local and Long 
Distance 

Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 
Phone 375·2974 

If No Answer, Call 
Da y 375·3360 

Night 375·1507 

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec
tric Carpet Shampooer with pur. 
chase of Blue Lustre. McNatt 
Haroware, Wayne. j3 

. Inventory ·Turned Up Some Real Jewels! Odds (lIld Ends, 

But Priced Right. Y2 Or less! Crazy Day Sales Are Fun! MOVING? 
This One Starts Thursday I January 26th. 

- --SHOES-- --- ----

~ 6 pr. l)Aens Summer Sandals ............. $6.88 
7 pro Boys Athletic Joggers ............. $12.88 
11 pr. Men's Athletic Joggers ........... $13.88 

e 61 pro Men's Shoes '12 price ...... $3.99 to $12.99 

n 25 pro Ladies Shoes '12 price .. , ... $2.88 to $9.99 

U 27 pro Ladies Summer Sandals ........... $6.88 

~ SPORTSWEAR 
n I Misses & Junior Sizes 
U, 259 Units to Choose From 

~ .. Slacks • Denim Jeans 
• Shorts • Denim Vests 

il 
• Tops • Blouses 
• Tunics • Blaz.ers 

112 PRICE 

~I FABRI'C SALE 
~I 600 Ydso 112 OFF li n 
~ SAMSONITE LUGGAGE 

~I 
XI 

·UI 

~ 

23 Units to Choose From 

25 %.OFF 

n 

- ---- IV\ENS-WEA[-'-' 
9 Short Sleeve Men's Shirts .... : ......... $3.88 
9 Long Sleeve Solid Color Men's Shirts' ... $8.99 
11 Long Sleeve Polka Dot Men's Sport Shirts 

....... , .............................. $8.50 
7 Men's Sweaters .................. .' ..... $6.99 
11 Men's Turtle'Neck Shirts .... : ......... $4.99 
16 pr. Men's Knit Slacks .......... : ...... $8.99 
2 Men's sport Coats ... ~ .................. $~J. 99 
1 Den im Sport Coat ..................... $22.99 

13 Men's Vests ............................ $4.88 
22 Men's Tank Tops .. , ................... $3.88 
27 pro Men's Jeans .................... :. '12 Off 
37 Men's Short Sleeve. Sport Shirfs ....... $3.88 
38 Men's Dress Shirts ................... '12 Off 
16 Men's Flannel Pajamas ............... $5.99 

LADIES SWEATERS 
132 Units T o Choose . From 

Values to $35°. Save Y2 
100% Polyester DOUBLE KNIT 

400 Yds. $1 57 
Yd. 

MEN'S FLANNel SHIRTS 
.•. We bought too many! Way too many! At 
thisprke, buy several. S·M·L·XL. 

-198 UNITSGOON~$599 

Don't take chances with. 
your valuable belongings. 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's .most recom. 

-- mend~ mover-. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

Card of Thanks 
I WISH TO THANK all my 
relatives,and friends and neigh
bors for the gifts, flowers, cards 
and food brought in during my 
recent stay in Providence Medi
cal Center and in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Hospital. Thanks to: 
Drs. Bob Benthack and J.G. 
Desai. and the staff of both 
hospitals for the wonderful care. 
May qod bless all of you. Mrs. 
PaUl (Millie), Pokett. i26 

THANK YOU FOR th~ cards 
and memorials sent to us since 
the loss of our loved one .. Albert 
FranCis. Mrs. Alice Francis and 
family. j26 

J WISH TO thank my relatives 
and friends who sent cards and 
gifts and visited me during my 
stay in the hospital and since 
my return home. Tami Jo 
Schluns. j26 

I WOULD LIKE to thank every
one for all the cards, calls, visits 
and food brought to our home. 
Also a special thanks to Pastor 
Gottberg for all his visits and 
prayers while I was in St. 
Luke's Hospital. Mrs. Leo Han
sen. j26 

MY SINCERE thanks to all for 
cards, flowers, gifts and viSits 
while I was hospitalized. A 
special thanks to Drs. Robe..t 
and Wal1er Benthack, Garv 
West and the hospital staff for 

~~~i~e e~:~\~~~ ~:n~e:.t :ob:~t 
Turner. j26 

Phone 375-2600 
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SNEWS Mrs, HI/da Thomas 
565-4569 

Scouts 
Nine Cub Scouts of Troop 168 

toured' the Norfolk Airport Fri
day afternoon. They were 
accOmpanied by Mr: and Mrs. 
Ted Olson, Mrs. Gene Wagner, 
Scott· Davids and Lanny Maas. 

Scouts.toured the Airport Ter
minal Building and inspected 
several planes. . 

Next regular meeting will be 
'this Friday at " p.m. at the fire 
hall. 

Eighth Birthday 
Mrs. David Chevn~y enter· 

tained Jan. 18 for David Lynn's 
eighth birthday. 

Guests were Shelly Henzler, 
Theresa Elkins, Sherri Layne 
Cheyney, Jason Plantenberg, 

~ha:~:de~C~:~e~~' C~h~:;'~~ :;h~ 
mer, Lee Maier, Jamie Painter, 
Pam and Lori Rodriquez, Layne 
Maas, Jill Brudlgan and Cher 
Olson. -

Games and (:ontests furnished 
entertainment. Tracl -Landphear 
aSSisted fltr.rs. Cheyney with the 
entertainment and lunch. 

LWMS Meets 
The LWMS met at the Trinity 

School basement Thursday 
afternoon. The Rev. Wesley 
Bruss conducted devotions. 

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman pre
sehted the topic from the LWMS 
Quarterly, entitled, "A Teach· 
er's Wife Who Teaches in a New 
School." 

The business meeting was con
ducted by Mrs._ Orville Broeke· 
meier. Pastor Bruss reported on 
the circuit officers~ meeting held 
recently at Norfolk. Mrs. Gerald 

• Bruggeman was coffe.e chair
man. 

Next me~ting will be Feb. 16. 

Brownies Meet 
Brownies met at·the Hoskins 

fire hall Jan. 17 with seven girls 
and leader Mrs. Richard Beh· 
mer attending. 

The meeting opened with the 
Girl Scout Promise, followed 
with the treasurer's report by 
Anita Lee. 

Girls studied babysitting 
safety measures and basic first 
aid. Each girl made a card with 
emergency telephone numbers 
to be placed near their phone. 

Refreshments were served by 
Cammy Behmer and Pam Rod
riqu,ez. 

Battle Creek Guest 
Mrs. Ruby Zahner of Battle 

Creek was a guest at Pitch Club 
Friday evening, held in the Phil 
Scheurich home. 

Card prizes went to Lawrence 
Jochens and, Mrs. Dion Hintz, 
high, Deon Hintz and ... Mrs. Law· 
renee Jochens, low, and Steve 
Davids, traveling. 

The Feb. 17 meeting will be in 
the Lanny Maas home. 

Birthday Dinner 
Dinner guests last week in the 

home of Mrs. Irene Fletcher in 
honor of her birthday were the 
Wende-t-l~Rohrber9s and---the 
Charles Rohrbergs of Osmond, 
and Richard Behmer and Tad of 
Hoskins. 

Guests during the' evening 
were Robert Fletcher of Milpi· 
tas, Calif. and the John Beh· 
mers, MattheW and Joshua. 
Robert Fletcher remained until 
Friday evening. 

Gutzmans 'Entertain 
Mr-. and Mrs. Emil Gutzman 

entertained the Pinochle Club 
Sunday evening. Prizes went to 
Mr. and Mrs. E:C. Fenske, high, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur -Behmer, 
second high, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Winter', low. 

Fenskes will be hosts for the 

N~rfolk ,Airport 
, Feb. 3 meeting. 

Fellowship Club 
The Trinily Fellowship Club 

met Sunday evening at the 
church. The Rev. Wesley Bruss 
had' devotions, and' the- group 
continued the study of the book 
of Genesis. A no·host lunch was 

. served. • 
Next meeting will ,be Feb. 19~ 

Zion Lutheran Church 
(Jordan Arftl pastor) 

Sunday: Worslilp, 9 a.m.; Sun~ 
day school, 10: 15. 

Monday: Cat~chism instruc~ 
tion class, 4 p.m. 

Trinity Evangelical 
Lutl;leran Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Thursday: School board meet

ing, 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 

a.m.; worship. 10: 15. 
Monday: Choir practice, 7:30 

p,m. 
Monday· Tuesda": Central 

Conference DeleQat6 meefing at 
Omaha. ' 

Peace United Church of Chrisf 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 11. 

Wednesday: Confirmation 
class, 6 p.m,.: choir practice, 
7:30. 

HG.kips Unlled 
Methodist Church 

M1nlstors 
Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnoon 
. Roy Brown 

Sunday:- Worshlp, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10:30. 

Social Colendar 
ThursdaYI Jan. 26: Hoskins 

Garden Ciub, Mrs. Ann •. Falk; 
Get·lo·Gether Card Club, Mrs. 
Marie Rathman i 'Glrf Scouts, 
fire hall. . 

FridaYI Jan. 21: Cub Scouts, 
fire hall; Helping Hand Club 
pottuck supper, Robert Mar
shalls.· 

TuesdaYI Jan. 31: Afternoon 
Socjal Club, Mrs. Jim Henzler; 
Boy Scout Troop 168, Peace 
United Church of Christ; 
Brown ies, Mrs. Richard Beh· 
mer. 

The Alvin w'pgner spent Jan. 
16 with the Bill Grleses at 
Columbus. 

Bill Marquardt, Hygiene, 
Colo., visited Saturday In the 
homes of Mrs. Allee Marquardt 
and Carl Wittler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Marotz 
returned home Friday after 
spending a week with relatives 
at Astlton, Idaho, where they 
participated In snowmobiling 
activities, and skiing. 

CI ub PI~ns Supper 
Mrs. Emil Greve was hostess 

for the Even Dozen Club meet
ing held Jan. 17. Nine members 
and guests· Mrs. Howard Greve, 
Mrs. Art Greve-ilnd Kristi Swan
son were present. 

The business meeting was con· 
ducted by Mrs. Elmer Bargnolz. 
Plans were made for a family 
supper on Feb. 21 at 6:30 p~m .in 
the home of Mrs. John Greve. 
Valentine gifts will be exchang
ed with secret sisters. 

The birthdays of Mrs. Dan 
Dolph and Mrs. Albert G. Nelson 
were honored with song. 

Mrs. Dan Dolph was in charge 
of entertainment.' Game prizes 
were won by Mrs. Albert G. 
Nelson, Mrs. Elmer Bargholz 
and Mrs. John Greve. Caytl 
prizes went to Mrs. Art Gr.eve, 
Mrs. Elmer Bargholz and Mrs. 
Elsie Tarnpw. 

league Plays Ball 
St. Paul's-First Trinity Wal. 

ther League members played 
volleyball at Hope lutheran 
Church in South Sioux City 
Sunday. 

Each team won two games. 

books. Members (J named books 
they have read. 

Mrs. Rudy Longe conducted a 
quiz on citizenship and 
announced that 1he "leap on 
Lincoln" tour has been post~ 
poned until Feb. 14. Mrs. Dris
kell reported on the county 
council meeting and anl'!ounced 
that the spring tour will be to 
Freeman, S.D. on March 30 to 
attend the Schmeckfest. 

It was decided that the club 
will remember its members 
with flowers or gifts· if they are 
ill or hospitalized. 
• The hostess gift went to Mrs. 
Cornelius Leonard. 

Next meeting is planned for ' 
Feb. 15 with hostess Mrs. Wilbur 
Utecht, 

St. Paulls Lutheran Church 
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor) 
Saturday: Confirmation class

es, 8: 30 and 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school, 9: 30. 

The Kevin Kais and Jesse, the 
Brian Kai's, the Dick Kais, 
Norene Steinhoff and Marvin 
Baker of Bancroft, and Ann 
Stevens of Wayne were supper 

Annual Meeting guests Saturday in the Clarke 

~~::~~~~ua~u::;::~g-C;hu~~~ _ ~:~s ':f~:e~~~j!~e K~irth. 
day night.. Francis Habrock. Colorado 

Newly elected officers .;Ire Bill Springs, Colo., came Friday to 
HansE:n, chairman; Dean visit In th-e Dan Dolph and 

. Meyer, elder; Melvin Wilson, August. Kat homes. Habrock 
trustee, and Jerold Meyer, went to, the Wilbur Habrock 

-finance board. home at Emerson Sunday to 
The officers were installed visit relatives there.' , 

during services Sunday mor" The Fred Utechts joined 
nlng. guests in the Mary Alice Utecht 

Meet at Cafe 
Eight members of the Serve 

All Extension Club met Jan. 18 
at the Up Town Cafe with hos
tess Mrs. Fred Utecht. 

Mrs. Wil.liam Driskell can·, 
ducted the business meeting. 
Reading leader Mrs. Cornelius 
Leonard led a discussion on 

home Saturday night for the 
hostess-' birthday. 6ut-of~town 
guests included Dr. and Mrs. 
L.H. Wagner ot Holstein, la. 

The Paul Henschkes and 
Tony, the Terry Henschkes and 
Jessica, and 1he Chris Barghp,lz" 
es were guests in the Tom Hen
schke home Saturday night for 
the fl.ost's birthday. 

.::::::.:;:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::::::::::::::::~:::::~:::::::::::::::z:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::::::~~ • 
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BATHROOM 
TISSUE-

IPACK 12
• 

ROLL 

_ Reg. $1'8 

MUSHROOMS 

RIIH T!. 
GREEN 
PEPPERS 

EACH 

B~NANAS_ 

CalQUUA lie 
. LB 

r , 

UII 
PRICES m' ,Loaf- in,2.lb.o~en $2' 98 1,-ready tin 

: EFFEOIVE 

THRU

SUNDAY, 

JANUARY 29 

NORBEST 

'-URKEY 
. HAMS 

. DUCAN HINES 

SIZE CANS 

6·pak 

OLD 
HOME 
SWEET 
ROLLS-a 

5 VARIETIES 

Reg. 79' 

HOMEMADE 
j:ROZE~ WAFfLES 

pkg. 59~ 

BACON 

ICE CREAM 

ROBERT'S 

HALF 
& 
'HALF 

. 32·oi. SAVE 20' 

I. 

WITHCOUPON 71¢ 
SAVE 20' _ -._ 
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CaQQUlg cAQQ Coo~~J 

9n SJOUk CRectpe ~Ileg CUp. SJOU CouQ~ CWllt J 

\ ~ . 

S2S O~ S10 CWo~th ob good Ce~tlblcateg 

Just jot your favorite recipe, or 
recipes, down on a sheet of paper. 
Indude your name, address and fele-

Recipes will be printed in each 
Thursday issue of The Wayne Herald. 
At the end of .each month, the best 
recipe, along with a runner-up, will be 
se1ected from those printed in the 

phone number. Mail your favorites to 
Recipes, The Wayne Herald, 114 Main 
Sf., Wayne, 68787. 

paper during that month. There are not 
categories in the contest. All types of 
food dishes will be considered in the 
final selection. 

Winner of the best "Recipe-of-the 
Month" will be awarded a $25 certifi
cate redeemable at Wittig's Food Cen
ter, Johnson's Frozen Foods, or Arnies. 

The runner-up each month liViII receive 
$10 worth of food certificiates redeem
able at one of the three stores. 

At the endaf the year, The Wayne 
Herald' wJII compile a C90kbook listing 
all .~pes submitted to fhe paper 

throughout the year. The cookbook will 
be_!Ilil!ie available to all area home-. 

- makers. 

.'\ 

/ 

J 



;-5mok; ng catch es·1 awma kers eyes ~------"---~-"~.-:-----~=};:~==_C_=--~C-:~--~-~C=~~-~~~~:-'--~---l' 
.t' - CAPIToL HEWS ' won' approval ~_~. enotbet- --BmendMt!n:t~·-- -gaMe 'commf$slon'Sl i million . that could measure dldnft slt well .~Ith several -of legislation was "to help village boards What the state heeds,' he saidl Is. I 

By ~ Paul ,-.-J:altlng-for-a-1S~.wtK)tesale·ta)( on / be matched ,with federal money. the Capital City senators. and small c1ty cOuncils If elected. offIcials development of a total state watet' f 
1, ...... :CwntIpotIdcnf-·-·--· snuff. chewing toba~l. cigarS and pipe 'Sen Roland L-uedtke of lincoln whet Sen. Wally Barriett Said that was lose interest and won'f resign.'" ... management plan before the lawmakers I 

__ ,le - ................ -PNu AsIoda~ fobacco With the proceeds being erar- helped steer to passage the extra" nl~kell directly contrary to his ,;NISh.'*','They lust His biU would provide for removal 'for .~act In those 8relilS. ' I 
t-- LINCOLN";;; If enough of Nebraska's marked for the Game and Commiss'1oi1.. pack cfgarette Hne some yea1"S ago, said lost me on the blll/"he said. misconduct, neglect of public business, ,Exon ,said the state w~er plan frame- I 
t ......... stkktotheIr9~.ltwon't.be and the Capital Construction fund~ Bar- he wanted to 'Include 'other tobacco Speaker Roland Luedtke took the same abuse of power or a wrongful act. An' work of some. ten years ago Is, a good I 

_only the cigarette smokerS who will be nett estimated the new tax Would produce products at that time. But he said he view. He noted 'lincoln officlal$ had not appeal proce:.ss for the .elected official start but must be updated continually. I 
. {- klck!nO Into a buUdlttg fund' that fur- about $7 million annually. a figure hotly ~ couldn't get the lob done because of the sought the additional taxing authority. being challenged would also be provided. "He also' urged close survemance of 1 

I -"Iihtis the ~ for tome of the' fancy diSputed by several opponents of his makeup of the committee which reported 'lW!rz said rePreSentatives of the Ne· Several com'mittee members said If the carter administration plans' to make I 
-, Itate bullclfnga ttlat' htwe been erected In am~dment. . . '"the bill to the floor. braska League of Municipalities did not bill is necessary, perhaps it sho,uld maior changes In national water pollc~.'~ r 
~ yean.' Even t,hoYOh Barnett's proposal won help write his bill but did support It. specifically outline the abuses that must 

i ~, many of them at support from 28 lawmakers. Sen" Jerome City. Safe$' Tax 8i11 On the same day his propdsal was take place befor~,an elected offlcal could - ~ 
i I .... ~ ere quick to point out that thel... Warner of Waverly, chairman of the 'At the urging mainly of Omaha submitted,'the Legislature beat down an' be removed. Lid Bill Introduced .1 
i ...,slve,. ,unheetthy and occaSionally Appropriations Committee: doubted it officials, Sen. Nelson fN:rz of Falls City attempt to kill another bill that provides Sen. Gerald Koch of Ralston suggested A bill Was been Introduced for fhe I 
f ... elty habit has one good thing goIng' for 'WOutd even become law. ..sponsored a bill that'would allow any city for a vote of t~ people before a munlci· a recall election or censure might be governor. who has been advocating ~ I 
t ff - generating dollars for COft$fructkm Warner predicted "an avalanPle of 'to Impose a sales tax of up to 1.5 percent"· pal sales tax could be imposed. Excepted better than the ordinance approach. spending lid on local government bud',1 
I of fecilltJes like tne-- new State' Offlce~ -robbyi"SW' ",will be buttonholing the legis: without a vQte of the people. from the bill. ~ponsored by Sen. Howard Dave Chambers, executive director of gets. . - , _ I 
t BUIlding and .... e P'uSh new sports arena lafors -in their fight against the amend- Under his 1)111, the higher tax In the Lamb of Anselmo were the four cities the Nebraska League of Municipalities, Sens. OaiI:t.ald Dworak of Columbus anc;t.1 
I on the state Fairgrounds. ment. ""II be very surprised if the whole. four cities that already have a sales tax which already have the tax. favored the bill. He said he had received Orval Keyes of Springfield sponsored the I 
t The ...... egISiators recently Incorporated sale ta)( stays in the bill," he added. would expire on October.1, 1980, when .the several calls from persons asking what measure at the governor's 1'equest. 1 1 ~~ .. ~Iprodl a proviSion that other users of Sen. Barry Reutzel of Fremont. a pipe levy would r,evert to what it was before R~~!!.beBlrlis sotud, lied he Legis'alure's Urban they....,. could do to remove an elected Under the Exon proposal., a local, I 
~ ucts would 'IIIlso be taxed to hiS bill went into effect. ~J1 ~ official from/office. government subdiviSion would have to-' 

II provide more building money. prim~rny smoker and one of the sponsors of the ) Affairs committee have under considera. He said Nebraska statutes provide reo re~elve vot.er approval before increasing J 
for the Nebraska Game and Parks soda' pop tax, argued that ,six. states <Ally Omaha. Lincoln. Bellevue and tion a ,bill that would provide procedureS' call procedures only for clty~manager' its budget above the statutory'lImit:' "I 

: Commission's recreational improvement which had taxes on tobacco products North Platte have municipal sales taxes. for rernoylng certain elected officials and commission forms of government. "Curre~t law. permits a taxing dlstrlct,to I 

t proiects. =':u::~~ di:,~et;:~~~~h~~~~~ h Oma~ff:c~~s: led ~~ ~YOr Alt Veys, frs:,::!~~e~n the committee agreed the Advises Against Maior Changes increase its budget above the statutory I 
'1 ~:c.Ot"i~:::1 foformi the b'!:af' was and was difficult to ,administer. He said ~:~isslon t~ j:~~asen ~ilrvet:x ~o ~~ measure, introduced. by Sen. earl Car- Goy. J. James Exon believes the legis. ceUir;a9 after the dlstrl(.t condu~s a public I 
: :"revenueca sour:;or a~:" comm~::'~ Kansas collected only $763,000 on a 10 percent because of what they said are sten of Avoca has merit but probably iature should fo~ego passage of bills ~~!~gisd~~~7:ln:.ICh the proposed I~- I 
I The measure was revIsed to divet;t to the percent wholesale tobacco tax last year. preSSing financial needs. needed revision before being repOrted'to involving malor changes in' water The bill 'would allow school districts to : 
I commission the proceeds from one penny Big Springs Sen. Jack Mills sponsored Mer; said the bill he Introduced was the full Unicameral. ~tatutes. hike their budgets by a percentage equal., 

I ;!!el:::~t ~'~dlng ta~ ~ ~ig:rettes. ::'tr;,e';~:~!t~~:t C~g~~~~ ~~:i~~ ~~: the wa~. Omaha city o~icials ~anted It. cit Thy ~e~~iI~au~~ ~::r~gO~i:a~~~~ ~:spts w~~~i~~a:e~s,a~~~esg~v~~~re s~~b~a~~~: fo the anticipa1ed enrollment Increase for: , 
h..1~':" ~_~.o aX"9 so r n s was n In9 to a question, the ails City fhe following school year. If the antld· I 
! ~~~ Nebraska Outdoor Recreational Oeve· lawm said he was not asked by his ordinances setting out rules and regula· should be no new laws dealing" wi pated,student numbers did not materia. I 
i After that was done, some of the legis· fopment Act fund, starting In fiscal hometown f sponsor the legislation. tions for removing elected offiCials. groundwater ownerShip or divers.ion of lize. the district would be prohibited from ,I 
I lators, led by Lincoln Sen. Wally Barnett, 1~80·81. He estimated that would give the The inclusi n of lincoln In the Merz Carsten explained the ,purpose of his water from one river basin to another. spending 1he additional revenue. I 

~-------------------~-~------------- - -----~----------------------~-~-------------~-----~-----------------------~-----~---~ 

Undraping political veneer WINTIR, 1978. 
James L. Kilpatrick is /ne of our 

favorite people. He is one of several 
conservative columnists who keep tabs 
on the In·fighting by the elected populace 
of the Bagdad on the Potomac. . .more 
commonly known as Washington. D.C. 

His role as a creditable "watchdog" of 
the government has served to aid citizens 
in general about specific particulars of 
what Washington Is all aboul. SometImes 
it's difficult to tell the "good guys" from 
the "bad guys" in politics. Kilpatrick 
separates the chaff from ,fhe grain 
through factual. probing reporting back· 
ed up by a keen sense of what is not so 

ment just for the sake of readership. He 
if! quick to give credit when it is 
warranted. He touched on this Monday 
evening when he told' some 1,000 persons 
attending the first 1978 ABC Breakfast 
series sponsored by the University of 
Nebraska at Ornabg~, their elected rep· 
resentatives "are mostly good men and 
women." 

making. And they don't want a gllfed 
edge in this representation. 

We support openness by our represen
tatives. We shunt that which is being 
said because It is popular or because the 
person saying it wants to be re-elected. 
WhiJe one is hard to achieve and the 
other difficult, to discard, they are both 
worth consideration. 

CQ'mmunity Education Program 

:4~~:"!ie~iS comments are American as 

Kilpatrick does not "bad·mouth" 
members of our "representative govern· 

Dear Editor: 
Wayne 

f Would like to thank all of my Wayne 
Herald paper customers for all their gifts 
and cards at Olristmas. 

Thank you -. Kevin Erickson. 

He advised giving these representa. 
tives "some of our confidence, but not all 
of it." He developed three themes In his 
N\onday night talk - history is mostly 
biographical. power is the most neces· 
sary tool of public policy as well as the 
most dangerous and eternal vigilance is 
the price of liberty. 

The syndicated columnist whose works 
go into some 400 newspapers, said Presi· 
dent Jimmy Carter is not, as we were led 
to believe during his campaign, a 
"smiling, good old boy from Georgia." 
He cast Brother Billy in the role as being 
the "good, old boy." He commented that 
Carter is going to do some things or not 
do some things because of the nature of 
the man. 

We appreciate this candidness in un· 
draping the political veneer from our 
leaders in government. The people of ouf 
country are nQ.f SO naive as to be taken in 
by rhetoric or wholeSOme looks. They 
want to know the real issues faCing the 
nat,;on and the real solutions which will 
shape the policies of our country. 

They are able to accept and to cQpe 
with the problems of our country so long 
as they are not being led down a gardeli 
path. They admire truth. even when It Is 
not popular and a sincere directness by 
our elected representatives. They want 
their story to be represented in policy 

And we further admire Kilpatrick fQr 
his head·to·head battles with a female 
counterpart on the prestigious "60 
MinLrtes."'This alone, should warrant the 
journalism "Medal of Vallour." - Chuck 
Barnes. 
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30 years ago 
Jan. 29, 1948; Plans were completed 

this week for an expanded program for 
the annual Wayne County All Farmers 
Day in Wayne Feb. 12 ... Wayne County's 
goal is at least one carload of relief 
cereal for central Europe on the Abra· 
ham Lincoln Frienship Train ... August 
Dang~rg, Winside resident since 1884, 
celebrated his 95th birthday Jan. 20 .. _ 
The Chamber of Commerce is nearing its 
goal of 300 members In 1948, following a 
memberShip drive staged last weekend. 

THE 
NEWS 

IS 
OUT®®e@ 

I .............. ",....-·~' 
this II CHICKEN MONTH at 
WiTH THiS .COUPON! lil' Duffer 

SI ..... AUIII.~ 

7DI .. - w.,.., .... - .... 375-1900 

25 years ago 
Jan. 22, 1953: The city's ne~st install-

ed dl:'al fuel power unit at the light and 
power plant is now under full operation 
... A blizzard, bitter cold temperatures, 
rain, sleet and another snow storm 
plagued the Wayne region during the past -
week ... Carl Troutman was re.elected 
fire chief at WinSide at the meeting IVIo'n. 
day ev~ning ... Twelve Wayne youths left 
yesterday morning for Fort Omaha and 
induction into the armed forces. 

20 years ago 
Jan. 30. 1958: Charles Koeber, son of 

the W.A. Koebers of Wayne, was one of 
four Northeast Nebraska youths who 
receive nomination for principal appoint, 
ments· at the U.S. Naval Academy, 
Arwapolis, Md., this week ... Roy ChriS· 
tiansen, general manager of Carhart 
Lumber Co" was elected president of the 
wayne-- Chamber -of Commerce at a 
meeting of directors Thursday morning 
at the Hotel Morrison. 

15 years ago 
Jan. 24, 1963: Brenda Pretzer, Wake· 

field, won the good citizenship award at 
the annual Wayne DAR chapter essay 
Contest Saturday. She is the daughter of 
the Arthur Pretzers of Wakefield ... The 
Diregors of Wayne lndustries, Inc .• met 
last Thursday and elected Henry Ley, 
president. Dallas Wendt ~a~ elected vice
pr'esident, Ken Parrke secretary and Jim 
Hein, treasurer. .Several months of 
5t!JdLw~r_e bmught t~ a close Thursday 
'Nhen the Wayne Chamber or-Commerce 
Retail Committee voted unanimously to 
change the evening store hours in Wayne 
from Saturday to Thursday. 

------;o-years-ago _._- -.~ -
Jan. lS, 1968: Pupil attendance a1 

schools in the Wayne Carroll dis1rict is 
back to normal, Supt. FranciS Haun 
reports. NoW it is the teachers who are 
being hit. The firs1 Qf this week almost 12 
percent of.~ers were absent each
day ... A musical tbat played fo packed 
houses for over seven years, "The 
Fantasticks/" will be presented Feb. 11, 
12 and 13 at Wayne State, College under 
the direction of Dr.' Helen RLlssell of the 
drama .department "and Dr. William 
McMurtry 0.' thp. music dcp~r'ment_ 

\ 

. Co.Sponsored by Wayne Public SchllOls and NEWUS (Northeast Te~hillcaf Co";munity 

Collage, Wayne State College, Univ. of Nebraska, Dept. of Education) 

Registration will be he'd at the first c'ass session, or use the ma;' form be'ow 

CLASS SCHEDULE 
CLASS MEETS DATE 

CLASS 
STARTS 

REGISTRATION 
FEES (Materials 

extra) COURSE TITLE INSTRUCTOR DAY TIME LOC ... TION 
No. of 
Weeks 

sLiMNAsTICS 

BUS DRIVER
CLINIC 

LANDSCAPING & 
LAWN CARE 

WOODWORKING & 
FURNITURE 
CONSTRUCTION 

-POST 
RETIREMENT 
PROGRAM 

Karen Jones Thurs. 7-9 

Gail Moody Mon. 7 

Mrs. Duane Luft Mon. 7-10 

Bill Wilson 7·10 

Jocielle Bull' Mon. 7·9 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Hs Rm 102 

HS Rm 297 

Middle School 
Shop 

HS Library 

12 

10 

_ Feb.' $17 

Mar. 13 Free 

Feb. 6 $8.00 

Feb. 9 $9.00 

Elementary SQUAR E DANCING Tues. 8-10:30 12 Roger Genzler _Gym 
Feb. 6 $26.00 

INCOME TAX Byron Heier ThUrs. 7·9 PREPARATION ·lis Rm 204 3 Feb. 9 $2.00 

BEGINNING ART Ted Blenderman Mon. 6:30·8:30 Hs Rm 1111' 8 Feb. 6 $11.00. 

COMMUNICATING Wes Wingert Fri. 9 a.m.- Location to be -- April 14 ' $3.00 
WITH TEENAGERS 3 p.m. Announced 

SYSTEMATIC 
Providence TRAINING FOR 

EFFECTIVE Wes Wingert Tues. 9-11:30 Medicat -- Jan. 24 $10.00 

PARENTING Center 

r--------------------, I To Register by Mail ~ Use This ForI\! .• 
I .,. I ADMINISTRATIVE POL.ICY 
I Wayne High School I 

1 .. Since adult education classes are par· II Wayne, Ne. 68787 1 
tia lIy-s.upported by enrollment fees, we 
reserve the right to withdraw a class I I 
offering or increase the fees to meet the I Name -- ~-- I 
cost of instruction. • City • 

J I 
2. Registrations will not be considered as • St.le DayZti,!'me I 

completed until all fees are paid. H 
-3. For clilsi;-es wlflli.-liinled eiirOllment;----I-!'~.ffi~- -- --- ----- Phone - -- -- ---1--
~~~:r:t:~een~!::m~~t b!~~e~i~~:n date of I Cia~spiease enclose cheek payable 10 NTCC) I 

L
I (Registrati~n not complete until charges paid) I 

ADULT BASIC EDUCATION 
For those who have .attended high school 

bu(did not graduate, classes will prepare 
the· student for the GED·test and high 
school equivalency certificate. Contact 
Karen Jones. 

--~~-----------~----~ 
FOR ADDITIONAL COURSE SUGGESTIONS 

Contact your advisory committee consisting of: Glen· 
Ellingsen, Don Keck, Cheryl Beame~, Supt. Francis 
Haun, John Corcoran, Kay Marsh, Donna Liska, Bob 
Haase. . 

Fo, Addifion."nform.fion e." Curt F,'I, .f 315~JJO 

I 



CONCORD NEWS 

Churchwom 
HaveNoon 
Luncheon 

Concordia Lutheran Church. 
women met. Jan. 19 for a noon 
!uncheon, business meeting and 
program. . 

Newly.elected Lew president 
I!!rs. Iner Petersen opened the 
meeting with an' article on 
Women and the purpose -ot' 

-.. ,",uthersn CfiUrchwamen. Re. 

:7:7::~;:~ and the bud~et 
The Olrlstlan Action Commit

tee asked the group to make 
".Items for the Tabitha Home 
Bazaar this year, and .to bring 
good useri clothing for a thrift 
shop in Omaha. Quilts are to be 
made this year, and the first 
;.vorkday was to be Monday at 
9:30 a.m. 

It was announced that the 
:Lew District lmeetlng will be 
March 29 at Redeemer' Lutheran 
in Wayne. Thank yous were read 
from ,George Vollers and Glen 
Magnuson for being remember. 
ed while hospitalized. 

The Executive Committee had 
charge of the program. Mrs. 
Evert Johnson gave devotions, 
followed by the films "Where 
Does Hope Begin?" taken in 
Bangladesh, and "The Indian -
Our Neighbor." 

The day closed 
and coffee. 

Celebrate Anniv, ... ,",v 
The Roy Pearsons had 

Sunday at a Pender 
honor of their wedding 
versary. In the afternoon they 
visited a sister·in·law, Bertha 
Smith in Pender, who had re~ 
cently rEtturr.ed home from a 
hospital. 

Merry Homemakers 
The Merry Homemakers' Ex

tensloh Club members and their 
husbands had dinner at Les' 
Steakhouse Sunday evening. 

Weekend Guests 
~.ekend guests in the Dwight 
Johnson home were the Joe 
Nanfito family of Omaha. The 
Arthur Johnsons ioined them 
later Saturday afternoon. 

Pam Johnson and Trudi Jepp
son, Lincoln, spent the weekend 
of Jan. 21 in the Marlen Johnson 
home. The Brent Johnsons join
ed them Sunday. 

Charles Clark, Cherokee, la., 
and Mrs. Clem Van Dell, Ctarian' 
la._. were weekend guests in the 
Ivan Clark home. Mrs. VanDell 
stayed for a longer visit. Ivan 
Clark was admitted to the Wake
field Hospital Saturday. 

. Churchmen Meet 
the 'Concordia Luthean 

Churchmen met the evening of 
Jan. 18 at the church with Wal
lace Anderson and Evert John
son giving the program. 

Mr. Anderson gave devotions 
and Mr. Johnson gave the mes
sage from the president of the 
Nebraska State Board, and dis
cussion followed. 

W.E. Hanson served refresh· 
ments. 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(David Ne~man, pastor) 

Wednesday~Fr;day: pastor at· 
tending Word and Witness Lead
ers Retreat in Fremont. No 
Word and Witness at Concordia 
Thursday. . 

Saturday: Seventh grade can· 
firm at ion class meets at Allen, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes. ?:30 a.m.; mar· 
ning worship service, 10: 45. 
Wednesd~y: '·Senior choir re

hearsal, 8 p.m. 
Thursday: LCW Circles meet: 

2 and 8 p.m. " 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
pilOt Friedrich 

(vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies Aid at 

church, 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Holy Communion 

worship; .7!30 a.m.; Sunday 
school,8:30. 

'Tuesday: No catechism. 

Evangelical Free Church 
{Detlov Lindquist, pastor] 

Friday: Northeast Nebraska 
Christian Men's Fellows'hip 
meets at Wakefield Covenant 
Church, 8 p.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 
a.m.; morning worship, 11; 
prayer time, 7:'1S p.m.; -evening 
service, 7:30; FCYF Singspira
tion at Kenneth Kardel L home, 
8:30. 

Monday: Norfolk Committee 
meeting, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Mid-week 
service. 

Coming Events ~. 
F.iday, Jan. 27: Concord

Dixon Over Fifty Club to meet 
for noon meal at Dixon Parish 
hall, followed by entertainment. 

, All are welcome and asked to 
bring a tove!"ed dish and, table 
service. 

Monday, Jan. 30: Concord 
fk;.."tterment Association at the 
Concord Firehall, all welcome, 
7~30 p.m. 

1.2.Oz. Mlckelberry 

WIENERS DOTHElNf 

SAUE on FOOD' HERE 
Lean ~ork WITTIG'S BUTT ROAST 

MORREll 

17LBo 
Tasty Links 120Z 

"0 79¢ 
WAYNE, 
NEBR. 

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL WILSON - Fully Cooked. 

NORBEST TURKEYS Smoked 

Picnic 
Hams 14·0z. Wimmers 

BEEF 
SUMMER 

CHUB 

$14~a. 

FLOUR 

4·roll Pkg. Northern 

TOILET TISSUE 
15·0z. Nabisco 

89~ OREOS 

Pint Meadow Gold 

HALF 
& HALF 29~ 

24·0z. Blu~ Bunny 

COTTAGE 
(HEESE 

7·9 Lb. 
Grade A 

ti
SkiPPY Creamy or Chunky 

. PEANUT BUTTER 
_, 'I. G"MG"re.""'."'",." .... "".. 2189" 

Peaches .~~~; v 

WILSON - Fully Cooked 

~!£R!~Hams 7acLB. 
PAULINE'S FEATURE 

CINNAMON ROLLS 
Pkg.of6 79~ 

... ., 

;A PEOPSI 
PEPSI\ OR 

IDIET 
• • NO DEPOSIT NO 

77~ 75~ or 

IS-Oz. Purina MEOW MIX 

Rainbo CAKE SNACKS #fII-----RAY'S SPECIAL!!!!!!!!I!!!----..... 

No.1 Russet ·POTATOES 
¢ 

lO·lb. 2/89~ 
Vine Ripe 

Yellow 
Solid Head 

TOMATOES ONIONS CABBAGE 

Lb. 49~ 39~\ ·Lb. 15~ 

I 
I 

" 

The Wayne (Nabr.) Horald 
Thursdlly, January 26, 1m 

In.thts week'. \ 
, contest will be 

tonlghUJhU[$!Il!Y.l!<> 
the lucky shopper who matches --
h(s. S'lrth date with the winning 
date drawn at random. 

A local merchant or employe 
. will draw the lucky date and It 

will be ahnounced at 8; 15 p.m. 
in all ,~rtlclpatlng stores. 

Last week a Wayne man, 
Rodney Sch\o,Yanke,. won the $25 
consolation award when It was 

~~~~, tl~~ ~:s ~~~htt~=t :~ 
the winnIng date' of Jan. 2, 1945. 
Had h Is dale malchl!d. Sch
wanke would have won the top 
prite valued at' $525. 

Schwanke was at Coryell Der
by after Mrs. Charles_ Kudrna of 
Charlie's Refrigeration and 
Appliance Service drew the 
date. 

ALLEN NEWS 
Mrs. K. Linafelter - 635-2403 

Collecting 
Papers 
. Allen Girl Scouts are planni~g 

to collect old newspapers on 
M:mday, Jan. 30. 

Persons who have old news· 
papers are asked to bundle them 
and place them on their porches 
that day. Magazines will not be 
accepted. 

Meetjng'Changed 
Springbank Friends Women 

Missionary Union will nof meet 
on their regular meeting day of 
Feb. 2. Members will meet 
instead for their annual meeting 
on Sunday, Feb. 5. with a pot· 
luck dinner following the war· 
ship service. 

All members of the congre· 
gation are welcome to attend. A 
film, entitled "Miracles of 
Love," will be shown. 

Seven Members Meet 
The Allen Community Exten· 

sian'., Club met Jan 13 in the 
home of Anita Rastede. Seven 
members and two guests attend-

edMembers showed crafts an'd 
handiwork they were working on 
during the winter months. 

Next meeting will be Feb. 10 
in the home of Eva Stark. The 
lesson, entitled "On You!" Own,': 
will be presented by Irene Ar
mour. 

Development Club 
The AI/en Community Deve· 

lopment Club met for its annual 
dinner meeting Jan. 16 at the 
Farmers Cafe. 

Election was held for three 
new' board- members. They are 
Wayne Chase, Keith Hill and 
Rex Fisher. Officers are Rex 
Fisher, president; Wayne Chase, 
vice president i Keith Hill, sec· 
retary, and Kurt Johnson, trea· 
surer. 

Retiring members "of the 
board are Craig Williams, Biil 
Kier and Bud Mitchell. 

Attend Conference 
The Merle Von Mindens 

attended the 45th annual Amerl· 
can Legion and . Auxiliary n:-1d· 
year conference Jan. 13-15 at the 
Villa Inn in Norfolk. There were 
214 auxiliary members and 285 
legionnaires registered during 
the three·day meeting. 

National Legion Vice Com
mander Eugene' Lindquist of 
Mjnnesota and Natinal Auxiliary 
President Mrs. Vi tv\oltzen of 
North Dakota were speakers 
during the conference. 

'First Lutheran Church' 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Saturday: Seventh grade con· 
firmation, 9:30 a.m. 

Sunday,: Worship, 9 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 10. .., 

Wednesday: Council, 7:30 p.m. 

Springbank Friends Church 
(Galen Burnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worShip, 11. 

Wed.nesday: Prayer meeting, 
7:30 p.m. 

United Methodist Church 
(Bill Anderson, pastor) 

Thursday: Board of trustees. 7 
p.m.; administrative board, 
7:30. 

Saturday: No Young Believers 
choir practice. 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship, lO:3? 

Community Calendar 
c---., .... ·,,····"---Ja-n; :i&: Waterbury 

Homemakers, Ruth Mattes. 1: 30 
p.m:; Chattersew Club, Marlene 
Swanson, 2 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 27: Knitting Club, 
Genivieve Larson, 2 p.m. 

Monday, Jan. 30: Paper d~lve 

Feb. 2: First 
Ch'urclhw()m<,". at the 

The Allen rescue unit was 
called to the Vince K~vanaugh 
farm iVcnday evening to. take 
MaUrice Kayanaugh to Sf. Vin
cent Hospital In SIoux: City. 
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The Midland Vie\y 

Time, Water Have LImits 

Hi Rater Gir's 
The Hi·Rater Girls 4-H Club 

met Jan. 12 for their first meet
ing of the year. Fourteen mem
bers answered roll call with a 
favorite 4-H project. The John 
Andersons and the Wayne GIlIi
lands were hosts. 

Statistics from th~ Nebraska 
Department of Water Resources 
show -continued la'rge increases 
in the number of water wells 
drilled during 1977 and raise the 
question as to how long such 
development can continue 
without serious harm to the 
state's underground water reo 
sources. 

The total number of wells 
registered is listed at 61,382, an 
Increase of 5,,176 during the 
year, compared with 5,635 In 
1976. M>st of the registered 
wells are for irrigation pur-

New members· initiated into 
the Club are Jerrae Dortey. 
Valerie Rahn and Tanya 
Willers. Installation of new Expand 4-H 
officers was also held. They are 
president. Susan Rethwisch; 
vice president. Joan Daum; F .1 
secretary. Jennifer Utecht; trea- aCI it ies 
surer, Marcia Rethwischi his-
torian"';' Sandy l:Jtecht. and news Nebraskans Who participate in 
reporter. Pam Maler. 4-H Leader Forums and Citizen. 

A film about 4-H ProlecfVship Short courses at 'the 
entitled "Happiness .Is 4-H" w¥ National 4-H center in Washing
shown. Mike Rethwlsch gave a ton,' D.C., will benefit from 
slide presentation on his trip to better conference facilities and 
the .4-H Congress .in .':h1cago. A more living space resulting from 
I~er was read Invlhng mem- the addition of three buildings to 
bers to model at the Arts and the center. 
Crafts Style Show Feb. 4. Or. William Caldwell, ass is-

The group drew names for tant dir"ector, 4·H and Youth 
91 their Valentine party Devleopment at the University 
next man . of Nebraska-lincoln, said the 

Pam Mai r, news repor~er. center is important in giving 
volunteer leaders and 4-H memo 

Plea nt valiey bers an opportunity for im. 
The Pleasant Valley 4·H Club proved educational pro-

poses. As recently as 1970, Ne· 
braska had around 4 million 
acr~s under irrigation of which 
1,100.000 acres were Irrigated 
from surface sources of streams 
and rivers and about 2.9 million 
acres from pumps tapping -the 
underground resources. 

In the space of just 7 years, 
the pump irrigated acreage. has 
climbed dramatically and total 
acreage under irrigation is 

,around 6 million acres. ,It is 
interesting that the Nebraska 
State Water Plan Framework 
Study summary published in 
1971, projected a total develop
ment potential for ground water 
irrigation of 4,700,000 acres. 
Apparently, rapid development 
during the drought years of the 
1970's has brought the state vir
tually to that pr.ojected potential 
right now. 

reducing tl)e size of his pro
duction. 

In effect that is what Ken ~ 

~~~~~ 'c~t;fl~ ~:;Jer s~~~e~s:~ 
packer recently told the I 
National Beef Congress meeting 
in Kansas City. It.is a startling 
theory and coming from some
one other than M:>nfort who (e· 
gularly makes controverSial 
statements and advances 
unusual theories about hiS In
dustry, it would hardly create a 
ripple. 

A couJ'le of years ago J\/Ionfort 
was one of the first to suggest 
that cattle people should concen-
trate on supplying the beef 
quality that consumers are 
buying r ather than what. pro· 
ducers .had traditionally pro
vided them. The trouble with 
t'hlnfort's theories is that they 
so frequently turn 'out to be 
about right, as is the case with 
most successful ·innovators. 

What t'hlnfort said was· that a 
ban on additives and antibiotics 
in feed would benefit the live· 
stock producers. He reasonS that 
per capita - beef consumpHen 
must be lowered from the 
present 128 pounds to about 110 
pounds to make all segments of 
the industry profitable. He says 
that cattle producers could seli 
110 pounds of meat per capita 

See TIME, page 5 

Attend Ag ~onference 
MR. AND MRS. Jim Nuernberger of Wakefield (right) are greeted by Roger Sandman (Jeft) 
director of the state department of agriculfure, at the Nebraska- Agricultura~ -Progress
conference held last week in Lincoln. The conference, sponsored by the state department of 
agriculture. featured Gov. J. James Exon at the opening Nebraska Agricultural Commodities 
banquet. Don Muhm, Des l'Aoines Register farm editor, addre~sed the participants on 
agriculture's image in the news and Tom Hughes from the USDA Agricultural service, stressed, 
the importance of international marketing to today's agriculturalist. Other areas discussed 
were water, estate planning, energy, animal health, the Farm Bill and current legislation. 

Families Find 
'Time' Shortage 

Today's families are face with 
many problems. including the 
dilemma of trying to find time 
for each other, Impact '17 -:
Enriching 'family Relationships, 
involved more than 46,000 Neb· 
raskans last year, helping them 
br~ng the family closer through 
special activities. 

Details on Impact '77 <are 10 
the Winter 1978 issue of tf1e 
F:arm, Ranch ar;.d Ho",e Quar· 
terly, off the press this week. 

Other articles in the magaZine 
are about proSo millet row spac· 
ing; a quarter century mark In 
the life of the Quarterly; a look 
at farm corporations; grain sor· 
ghum residue; tracking animals 
through radiotelemetry; and 
coydogs (a coyote and dog 
hybrid) in Nebraska's wilds. 

Subscriptions to the magazine 
are free by writing: Quarterly 
Subscription, Department of 
Agricultural . Communications, 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln, 
NE 68583. 

GULLIKSON POLLED 

met the evening of Jan. 16 in the gramming. A good representa· 
~ Hansen home with 10 tion of the state's Jead#s and 
~bers and their parents pre· member attend various pro
sent for a· cooperative supper. grams at the, center over the 
Roll call was answered with years, Caldwell said. 

One of the most recent ,esti
mates on the state's vast Under
ground water supply put it at 
about 1.9 billion acre feet but 
that figure while encouraging 
can also be misleading. The 
average water·level change be· 
tween the fall of 1974 and the fall 
of 1975 was downward in 82 of 
Nebraska's 93 counties. Accord
ing to University of Nebraska 
survey statistic's on groundwater 
levels, large-scale use of ground
water for irrigation has caused 
significant water·level declines 
in some critical water-short 
areas where recharge is very 

~~~io~~~h~Seg~~~~r:~~t~ra~~: Area Swine Da.ysFeature Contrast 
basin diverSion of water to reo 

~~~~~~ro~~~ ~~~~~f~~. ~~I:t~~ The American Swine industry 

HEREFORD SALE 

Monday, February 6, 1978, 
12:30 p.rn: Selling. 75 big; 

rugged, growth. perfOrmance 
tested coming two year old 
bulls, weighing up to 1600 
pounds. Sired by bulls weigh. 
ing up to 2500 pounds. 16 top 
bull calves- by the Nationa' 
Grand Champion, Justa San· 
nero 12 heifer calves •. show 
prospects. 20 bred foundation 
yearling heifers. ISO top bred 
commercial heifers. 
Write for a catalog or call 
collect {60S} 225·5809. 7 miles 
east and 1 north of Aberdeen, 
S. D. Chester Gullikson, Bath, 
S.D. 57427 

"My Projects For the Year." The three buildings ~- J.e. 
Officers are Hugh Jager, Peony hall, W.K. Kellogg hall 

president: Shaun Niemann. vice and McLQrmick hall, complete 
president; Da!'as Hansen, secre· the expansion and development 
tary; Kurt Janke, treasurer; of the center, all effort Which 
Karen longe, news reporter, began in 1969. The facilities help' 
Md Chad Janke, flag bearer. serve the needs of nearly six 
Herb Niemann is leader with million 4·H'ers in the U.S. 
members' fa1hers as assistints. The J.e. "Penny hall serves as 

Year pins and 4-H certificates the main administration bUild
were distributed by the leader. ing for the National 4-H center, 
ft was voted to have $2.00 dues.· Caldwell said, containing con

The club will meet Feb. 13 in ,terence rooms, a library, an 
fhe Martin Hanson home. assembly hall and dormitory 

Karen Longe, news reporter. facilities. Mrs. Caroline A. 
Penney has given a chapel in 
honor of her husband. 

Deer Creek Valley W.K., Kel1999 hall recognizes 
The Deer Creek Valley 4-H the contributions of the W.K. 

Oub met the evening of,Jan. 15 Kellogg foundation to the 4-H 
at the'carrol! Firehall with the program, Caldwell said. "The 
Pat Finn family hosting_ Kellogg foundation is the largest 

June Heydon led the group in Single private sector contributor 
reciting the pledge to the flag. to the 4-H center expansion," he 
Members reported that they said. The Kellogg hall serves as 
each adopted a senior citizen a residential and conference 

-----rr",nTh..-way"e-C"",· Centre. -tocititY.-- - -----
and presented them with a "frrhJre than half a century of 

--'';I~s~~a:a~~~' a"~~~::i~~a~:; ~~f::~::~:n:~e ~~~v~:~~~a~o!~ 
party and a tour. pany is reflected in the dedica-

The next m~ing will be in tion of McCormick hall," Cald
Fef;;ruary witn.Jhe Clay Heydon well said. It includes conference 
family hosting. 'A potluck supper rooms overlooking a sunken 
will precede the meeting, and courtyard, as well as residence 
See 4·H NEWS, page 5 rooms. 

2400-2800 LOCAL 
CATTLE. THIS WEEK 
Friday, J~nuary 27 - 12:00 Noon 

ALL WCALLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS 

RAYMOND & MARVIN SOUCEK ~ 300 Hereford calves 
230 Hertford steer calves and 

70 Herdord heifer calvc:s, O.B.V. 
BOB JENKINSON - 2 loam Angford steer & heifer calves 
BILLY KOEHN & SONS - 2 loads Herdord & Angford calves 
LANNY BILUNGS - 200 Hereford & Crossbred steer calves 

. 50 Crcwbred s(eers and heifers 
DICK BARTA - 1 load Crossbred steer cah·es 
HARRY PAVLIK - 1 load Angford steer & heifer calves 
lACK TARR: - 60 Angfotd steer & heifer calves 
DELBERT MLADY - 1 lDad l:Iercford ~teer &. heifer calves 
LARRY FRANK - 30 Angus & Crossbred sleer & heifer calves 
BOB FRANK - 30 Cros5bred steer & heifer cah'cs 
DALE SUKUP - 2 load! Hereford steer & heifer cal\-<es 
WALLY SUKUP ~ 30 Angford steer & heifer calves 
HAROLD MICHAEL - 40 Hereford & Angford calves . 
CLAYTON MEISNER - 20 Crossbred steer & heifer catHs 
NELIGH - 60 Angi"ord steer & heifer calves 

not a new controversy. The wrfl De contrasted with its Soviet 
great Tri-County proiect which counterpart during the 18th 
depended on creation of Lake annual Area Swine days to be 
McConaughey nearly foundered held at three Nebraska sites this 
on that emotional point and the week. 
State Supreme Court decision of Robert O. Fritschen, district 
1936 produced a directive that Extension swine specialist at the 
water from the Platte not be University of Nebraska-Lincoln's 
permitted to cross over Into the Northeast Station at Concord, 
Republicart"'w8tershed. will close each ot the programs 

It has been obvious that Ne- with a r~port on his' recent 
braska lawmakers have tong ~~~d~~vi:~ctu~i~~i.ng mission to 

~:~e hhe:~~,:~ ~':dutt~~sc~!inu~~~~~ The one-day programs, which 

standable. It is only one phase of ~~~liI s~~~a~tter~Ooo~·,m~:rned ~~~t 
:~:sC~~:~~:~~e~:Z~hf:h ::~~ ducted Tuesday at the 4-h build· 
tually the Legislature must un- ing in Beatrice and Wednesday 

tangle_et by its very nature it ~~;h~o~~; c:~~~~s~~; T~r~~; 
CQuid delay needed and less City auditorium in West Point. 
controversial reforms and solu- Fritschen, who discusses 1he 
tions if given precedence. large RUSSian swine complexes 

CU~i~~n~n~h~o~~~~~s a~a~t ~~s~ that he viewed, said that the 

state's groundwater resources is ~~:i~tarF:v~;;o,;e~s i:C:~~t~:li~~ 
-~~:-~~J~~~~~g~~ai~:;'~I~·ton~i~~!:.- the li.vestock. industry_has-had __ 

"Groundwater is now recog- ~~~~~~~,d h:f~ea~~,' i~nh::~~~U~;;d 
nized as a leading natural re- in massive' state farm confine 

:~~:~~ti~~ ::s~~~~e:n~u~7:~ ment complexes where pigs' are 

periods of drouth have caused ':~;eus:~~~od~::tu;;~~anf:::~;b~~ 
widespread alarm in regard to finish. 
the permanence of this water "We learned early that you 
supply. Present conditions call could not separate the politics 
for a close, factual investigation from the pigs," Fritschen said. 

~~r:;0~~1;at:~ou~~d b!h~na~~~~ "There were a lot of Similarities 
rated for its conservation." between stops, and some were 

That statement was written in identical except for the manage· 
1935 by H.A. Waite for Ground- ment. In each of them, pnJduc· 
water Level survey in Nebras- tion was dependent upon each 

ka: Nebraska Geological survey ~~~~~b~~i~ah~~e~r ehve;r~O~aj;/ 
pax

er :~ftag:t~'re of survey During his visit as, part of a 
material has been accumulated research team sponsored by the 
and continue to accumUlate on U.S. Department of Agriculture 
Nebraska's water resources and and Foreign Agricultural ser· 

the effects of tremendoUS deve- ~~C~i::i~~~~~~ls~~~~e :,a~oav~~~ 
~~~~~n-ri,:r~r~~~ ttr~~biea~tre!~ swine operations, mos~ of which 
where inferior soils were un- are located we'St of the Ural 
wi~ely put under crop produc- maintains between the Baltic 
tion to the detriment of other and Black seas near such heavy 
more suitable cropland. population centers as ft.hJscow, 

Farmers and ranchers as well Le~~~~~at~;i~~ ~h~~k~~~cussed 
as the state's legislators have to during Fritschen's slide show 
face up to the fact that time and a're building construction and 
water have their limits. deSign, the network of confine 

CONTROVERSIAL THEORY 
Perhaps the U.S. farmer co.vld 

solve his economic problems,by 
concentrating on "efficiently1' 

ment systems, breeding prac 
tices, nutrition programs and 
waste control. 

Each of the area programs 
began with tips on containing 

R.OGER EFfLE - t load C,ossbred calvcs & yearlings 
DON FERNAU - 1 load Cros5bred steer & heifer calves 
DQN O~'5~N. - 20 Charolais & Angus cross calves 

~LSO -:- 60 He;efo;d & -A~~{o~d' br~d CO;$ al~;;~ w'W. lOO~-150 ;--
~tcher cows and bull». Usual run ,of luder pigs, bred /lOWS & boars. 

'£hese cattle<a~e a1ffre~h from ,farms and ranches in this area sale day. 
Ma.oy. reputatIOn cOfiSlgmnents of Caney calves in the offeriDg. The 
·.L!.1tJonty of these calves arc w('ancd aDd have had all their shots. _ 

FUR-BUYERS 
Angel and Osborne 

BUTCHER HOG SALE EVERY MO!';DAY - 1,00 P.M. will be at the Junction of Highways 20 
;-~i~~<~~~~~~~~D-f'lW!~"~~'N,=:---m--a-n--=-d 116 north of Dixon every Saturday 

HeUers 

qualit~nafJo~i~!:~J~: from.1 to 4 p.m. to buy all furs. 
now to attend this sale. 

Verdigre Will PI/Y $30 for big ~~ 
I..,ivestoeli Mkt. $50 for light"colored coyote. 

Ken Koops Phone 668-2246 
Verdigre, Nebralka 

pseudorabies by Dr. Alex Hogg. 
extension veterinarian at the 
UNL Institute of Agriculture 
and Natural resources'. He will 
be followed by Dr. Bobby fokser, 
UNL extension swine nutritionist 
who will discuss high energy 
swine diets. 

energy savings in hog houses. 
At 1:55 p.m., proper care of 

hogs to insure profit was the 
topic ot two Nebrask.a pork 
producers. Fred McGuire of 
Wisner will speak at the 
Beatrice and Ord meetings, and 
Gale Pohlmann' of Plymouth; 
immediate past second vice 
president of the Nebraska Pork 
Producers association,. will 
address parti.cipants at W.eSt 

operative Extension services 
were planned in cooperation 
with the Blue Valley, Cuming 
County and MidState Pork Prod
ucers association. 

At 11:20 a.m., a report on the 
status of sulfa residues in hog 
production was presented by 
Roger Gerritfs, a USDA staff 
scientist from Beltsville, Md. 
Following a dutch treat lunch, 
Dr. James DeShazer, UNL agri
cultural engineering progessor, 
will present several options for 

Point. ,. , 
The programs, sponsored by 

UNL's animal science depart
ment and the state and Gage 
Cuming and 1JValley county co-

Solar/Wind Power 
Conserves Energy. 

A look at how small family Community Services adminis
farmsin Ce'dar counfy~-NeDras- --TratIOrl ana ·.;ponso-rerby ""the
ka are -conserving energy Center'for Rur'al affairs. The 
through the use of solar and project has enlisted 25 farms in 
wind power is the focus of the Cedar' county in a program of 
AGRI-SGOPE program, airing self.sufficiency to maximize pro
Thursday, Jan. 26, at 7:30 p.m. fits. 
on the Nebraska Educational Farmers are shown explaining 
Television network. various energy conserving 

AGRI-SCOPE, a weekly series systems, inCluding insulation, 
about Nebraska agriculture, will solar assisted hot water 
be repeated Sunday, Jan. 29, at systems, solar heated farm 
6:30 p.m. bUildt~gs, and wind power 

The program will view th~ generation systems - many of 
Small Farm Energy project, ~ which were constructed from 
three· year research and demon- scrap parts found on the farms. 
stration project funded by the See SOLAR, page 5 

TRI.STATE 

SWINE 

CONFERENCE 

Wed., February 1 and 
Thurs., February 2, 1978 

Doors Open at 8:30 A.M. Both Days 

For Viewing 70 Commercial Exhibits 

, Educational Program 10:00 n.m. to 3:00 p~. EaCb--Day-

KD STOCKYARDS STATION 
SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

Sponsored By: 
Woodbury County Pork Producers 

Iowa State University 
University of Nebraska 

South Dakota State University 

AUCTION MONDA Y JAN. 30 • 7:00 P.M. 
ARMORY - WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

LIQUIDATION SALE OF NEW TOOLS & MISC. MERCHANDISE 
NAME BRANDSINClUDE, ROCKWELL- SKILL - CHICAGO PNEUMATIC - RODAC .FULLER HER BRAND 
BROWN - MARFlOW - SHOPMATE - WRIGHT - WEN - McGRAW EDISON - DIAMOND LOY - LUFKIN -

, INGERSOll BRAND - CHANNel LOCK - REMINGTON - BLACK & DECKER - MAKITA 

ESSORS DEALERS WelCOME p S r:. 
IR CONIPR Sale Presented by Bonded Representative' p,.\R 100\' ~~tI' 

p., HAN ICOME EARLY, BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDSI G\~~ \ ",-" 

RAO/O~ _ sr: rOOl
s c,0~~") DO< -N-01 MISS SAl.l. HOUSEWARES ¢"~ 

REos ~ S~4 (,~ 

Wp.,1CHES ~~ <?o~~ IH IS AUCTION . RltvG S~tvc ,,0 

~,,-{ c,o<?<? .. c\-\ '1ISES ALL MERCHANDISE FARM$OP~~I~:c.\t~o:~RltvO~RS 
~ 0 1 6E" R~\I "IER 

.~~~~ NlJ>.c.\-\I\'lES . SETS 100% G ~'{O SHop rOO rOOts 
v T~ U 



Time- to be fed "on a smaller per- for several years an~ their The W~yne (Nebr.) Herakl, Thu~y, January ~l 1978 
cent age of income _ that any outlook 1.6 Improving. Hog pro· ... 

(Continued from page 4) society· ih history." He said ducers have Increased the. size f--r----,::...~-_::~_:=-....:...-....J 
for more total dollars than they some day food producers are of their farro~ings the last 
can 128. going to stah questlon·ln~ couple of quarters and econo .. 

He says that without the -feed Whether it Is worthWhile to use mists have started predfcting a 
additive, more grain would be all the scientific advancements, drop to $30 per cwt. by the end 

WAKEFIEfONEWS/ Mrs. Hale 
287·2728 , 

required to produce less beef at great cost, to produce a Of next year. 
which would sell at higher surplus of f<?od at prices under Under Monfort's theory, 
prkes. ConsumptJon, he said, Is the ,cost of production. farmers could profit by some 

Meet .. Features Danish Coo.king 
eq,;,al to domestic production He sa,ld rather than strlkrng, If other' practices besides cutting 

- .pIus..._lmporn. /IAonfort said he the f~rmers of America quit fertlllzer use Irrigators could 
would tell a COngressloria'COfi'f_-uSlng.JlO_~r.s~!.of the,commer- save on fuel 'costs by reducing by 
mHtee that I .. won't hurt a Single cial fertilizer they-now--vse:. -th.e...amOj.mf_of.!"~.!~.r :~e~ use by DON ·C. ~PIT~ 
ee~~:a~f :~~1t~~:~~ ~gmtinue to .~~~~~~, ~a;:r ~~stS:~~d 0t!e ~:~ ~l~~~~~:s ~~~!:~e~~~ :~~h~~ : ---- -WA V~E-COU~TY .EX1..ENSI~N AGENT 

Ivbnfort said that 'consumers of~ economically .. And "food,' he than trying for 150 or 160' Welcome sunS·hlne! I'm not Coon Creek and Leslie livewlres 
would some day rebel at the loss said, would co~t the consumer a bushels. They could reduce their speaking about the sun of which 4-H clubs of Wayne county had a 
oj agricultural production tools bunch more. costs for weed killers" and in· we have seen. so little of lately, free coffee and cookies for 
that have enabled the population Now everything that Monfort sectlcldes by returning to more but of a newly organized 4·H businessmen of the Wakefield 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Local 8. Long Distance 
Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 
Phone 375·2974 
If no answer, call 

Day, 375-3360 
Night, 375·1507 

says Is not gospel and some of it tlllag~ and rotation. They could club - the Sunshine Kids 4·H area Saturday, Jan. 21. It was 
is said undoubfedly for effect reduce acreage and cut -capital' dub. The clubs organizational their way of saying thanks to the 
but it is· worth considering. If and Inter,est costs by going back leader is Dan Sukup and they Wakefield businessmen for the 
wheat growers had pruduced 1'12 to smaller and less expensive have six members. All of the support they have given to the 
bUllon----boshels of wheat (Instead field equipment. If the "com· members five south of Wayne. 4·H club program in their area. 
of 2 billion) each of the last two p~ct" car is the answer in auto- The club '-was organized These businessmen appreciation 
years, the price woutd be much . motive transportation, why not several months ago, but a name coffees aren't new to 'Wayne 
nearer $5 per bushel than It is the "compact" < tractor, com- wasn't decided upon' until thelr county as we have also had 
now. If corn produce .. s had bine, planter, etc.? last meeting. With the kind of similar coffees in Wayne, Win. 
produced a 5·bllllon bushel crop In other words, Instead of weather we have had this winter side and Carroll. 
of corn this year rather than a betn9 able to brag about every I'.d vote for a name like Sun-
record 6.3 billion bushels, the farmer prodUcing enough to feed shine too! 
priee of corn probablY' would be 56 or 57 other people, why not 
nearer $3 per bushel. produce enough to feed 50 other 

Cattle producers have been ~ people and do It profitably? It's 
reducing the size of their herds something to think about. 

COFFEE 
Pops Partners and Pals and 

Partners of Dixon county and 

NEW IDEAS 

HURRY -
I visited with Connie Roberts. 

organizational leader of the 
Coon Creek 4-H club while 
attending the Wakefield .Busl
ness Appreciation coffee. Connie 
is a member of the 4·H council 
and is chairman of a committee 
to improve attendance at 4·H 
events. She and her committee 
have a number of ideas on how 
to improve attendance at speech 
contest, judging contest and the 
4-H Challenge program. One of 
the committees ideas is to sur
vey ali 4·H families and find out 
how partiCipation can be im
prove& Connie will present the 
ideas of her committee at the 
next meeting and if adopted the 
4·H council will help initiate this 
program. I think Connie and her 
committee are on the right track 
and I wish them luck. 

* LAST WEEK * / 

SaJe-Ead.Sat.,le~4_ 

An easy way to 
cover up unsightly ceilings. 

ACCESSORIES 
FIXTURES 

Gridmate!!:.available in three 
sizes. Two·or four-lamp in 
2-ft. and 4-ft. lengths. 

Luminous Panels 
Styled td match a variety of Arm
·strong ceiling patterns. Designed 
for Gridmate lighting fixtures. 

SPECIAL PRIC~ES 
ON GRID 
Save tOday. on 

Slide Lock'· 
Grid 

DISCOVER HOW EASY IT IS 
TO INSTALL AN 

4-H COUNCil 
Speaking of the 4·H counciLJ:d 

like to mention that one of their 
major projects this year is 4·H 
Leader training. The 4-H council 
havE! already helped defray 
cosfs of sending four 4·H leaders 
to North Central 4·H Leaders 
forum near Ames. Iowa in 
November. In December, Penny 
,Roberts, Anita Sandahl, Mrs. 
Dennis Greunke, Mrs. Hilbert 

,Johs, Anna Marie Kreifels and 
myself 'attended another leader 
training session in Norfolk. 

The people that attended these 
two sessions will combine into a 
committee under the leadership 
of Sam SChroeder, 4·H council 
president to plan an extensive 
Leader Training proQram in the 
county. You will be hearing 
more of this soon. 

LEARN BY DOING 

, Eleven members of the Home 
Circle Club met the afternoon of 
Jan. 19 in the home of Mrs. 
Francis Muller. Mrs. BUrnell 
Grose gave a lesson on the "Art 
Of Fine" Cooking." She made 
Eb.Jssklver (Danish apple pan· 
cal(es). The group then had a 
taste Time. 

The club will entertain their 
husbands with a cooperative 
supper in th~ Marvin Borg home 
Feb. 14 at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Gerald Muller will host 
the Feb. 16 meetln9 at 2 p.m. 

King's Daughters 
Twenty members of the King's 

Daughters of the Christian 
ChUrch met the afternoon of' 
Jan. 19. Mrs. Charles Gard gave 
the devotions and Pastor Gard 
gave the lesson. 

fJtte~ <!!!!.t'/voNeq.."!!iJ 
• "'.'-'."".~,,*,<:.1":';':WA~?;'~ 

(Continued from page 4) 

Amy, Annette and'Mlke Finn, 
and Ken Loberg will give 
demonstrations. 

Joan Loberg, newS reporter. 

BPM 
The BMP 4·H 'Club held their 

regular meeting the evening of 
Jan. 16 in the home of Alvin 
Anderson with 10 members 
present. 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
20 at B p.m. in the home of Ron 
Wert. 

D_~,=-_~er~,_ news reporter. 

Wayne County Beef Boosters 
The January meeting of the 

Wayne County Beef Boosters 
was held at the First United 
Methodist Church in Wayne with 
19 members present. Hosts for 
the event were the Wayne Krae· 
mer family. 

Members received pins, 
awards and pamphlets on mar
ket beef from club leader Roger 
Lutf. 

A film and games were 
planned for next month's meet· 
ing. 

Shelli Topp, news reporter. 

Wayne Winner Boys 
The Wayne Winners Boys 4-H 

Club met the evening of Jan. 17 
in the home of Robby Allen. 
Members present were Richard, 
Roland and Tom Sherry, Roby 
Allen and Jon Jacobmeier. 

Bingo was played for enter· 
tainment. 

The group tore bandages for 
Lois Rees. a missionary in 
India. Mrs: Tom Nicholson and 
Mrs. Robert Lubberstedt served 
lunch. 

The ladles wm entertain their 
husbands for their next meeting 
Feb. 16 at 7 p.m. 

. Dinner Guests 
The James ~arkers,' Pomroy, 

Ig., and the Ken Rolands and 
boys. Wayne, were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Arthur 
Barker home. The Walter Hales 
were afternoon and supper 
guests. 

Mrs, Viken Hosts 
Eleven members of the Evan~ 

gelical Covenant Church Ruth 
Circle met Jan. 16 in the home 
of Mrs. John Viken at 8 p.m. 
Mrs. Gordon Lundin was co· 
hostess. Gall Gray gave the 
lesson. 

Mrs. Merlin Bressler will host 
the Feb. 13 meeting at 8 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Chl.lrch 
(William C. Monfigna~i, pastor) 

Sunday: Sund~hool, 9:45 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Christian Church 
(Charles Gard, pastor) , 

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship. 10:30; evening 
service, 7 p.m.; adult choir, 8. 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; Bible study for 
Wakefield, Pender, Emerson 
and Thurston and Young Adult 
study, 8. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
C Ro6ert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Thursday: Lutheran Church· 

women. 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 

a.m.; worShip. 10:30. 
Monday: Bible study leaders, 

8 p.m. 
Wednesday: 9th grade confir

mation, 7 p.m.; 7th grade con
firmation and senior choir, 8. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday: Jr. choir, 3: 45 p.m. 
Saturday: First year confir

mation, 10 a.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school and 

second year confirmation, 9: 45 
a.m.; worship, 11; evening ser
vice, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Senior choir, 
Bible study and prayer, 7:30 
p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
RonaltJ-E.'Holling 
(Vacancy pastor) 

Saturday: Saturday school, 
9:30 a.m. 

.~~:~on CIV~ with Eva Conner, 2 

School Calendar 

ket~~~~d~';:r~. ~~~;;Irl~-::~ 
ling. ,Wayne, here. 

l'riday, Jan. 27: Boys basket· 
ball, Osmond, there. - --

Saturday .. Jan. 28: 7th & 8th 
grade basketball. Allen, -there, 
1:30 p.m.; wrestling. Harting
ton Invitational. 

Monday,· Jan. 30: School 
starts. 10 a.m.; Jr. high boys 
basketball, Homer, here. 3:30 
p.m. 

Tuesday, Jan. 31: Boys bas~ 
. ketball, Allen, there. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

WAYNE COUNTY 
CAR REGISTRATIONS 

1978 
Edna Meyer, Wayne, Fd 
David Cheyney, Hoskins, Merc 
Herbert Swan, Wayne, Pont 
Jerry Marcom, Wayne, Pont 
Harold Harmer, Carroll, Buick 

1977 
Syron Janke, Carroll, Fd Pkpc 
Vernon Hokamp, Carroll, Fd 

1976 
Wilmer Deck, Carroll, Int'l Trk 
Helen Holtgrew, Winside, Chev Pkp 

1975 
Dale Pelland, Wayne, Fd 

1974· 
Elmer Roemhildt, Wayne, Fd Pkp 
Melvin Dowling, Randolph, Honda 

1973 
Darrell Danielson, Wayne, CheY" 
Douglas Shelton, Hoskins, Lin 
Monty Granfield, Carroll, Olds 

- Mann Farms Inc., Winside, Int'l 
Pkp 

Terry Munter, Carroll, Ddg 
Peter Black, Wayne, Ply 

1972 
Kenneth Everingham, Wakefield, 

Olds 
Ward Barelman, Wayne, Chev 

1971 
Stella Schultz, Wayne, Olds 

1970 
Harold Ritze, Winside, Ply 
John Melena, Wayne, Buick 

1968 
Joan Hochstein, Wayne, Chev 

1966 
Steven Borer, Wayne, Fa 

1964 
Merle Rise, Wayne, Fd 
Jon Merriman, Wayne, VW 

1962 
Albert Hirschman, Hoskins. Mere 
Dennis Onnen, Hoskins, Chev , 
Richard Krause, Hoskins, Int'l Pkp 

1955 
Nick Fleer. Wayne. Chev 

REliT RI VIC 
SUSPENDED 

CEIUNGS 10% off 

nrM/trOft9 
Ceilift9 

I We'll show yvu how, to 
instarr an Armstrong Ceiling. 
[t's one Qf the easiest home 
improvements you can make. 
and so economical when 

What is 4·H ail about? Marlin 
Strate of the Spring Branch 4-H 
club in the Hoskins area puts it 
this way: "To me being a 4-H 
member enables me to "learn 
by doing." When I joined 4·H I 
was nine years old and enrolled 
in three proiecfs. I would look 
forward to the monthly meetings 
as a time for friends and as a 
time for tun. As I grew in my 
4·H experience, I discovered 
that 4·H meant more than just 
having fun. Along with fun and 
friendShip, there is learning and 
planning. The members join to· 
gether for cooperation and res
ponsibility in club and commu
nity projects." 

Jon Jacobmeier. news re
porter. 

Solar -

Sunday: Worship with Holy 
Communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

~~ school, 10. 

the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~~~fee~:;tIAl You can ~o it yourself; no special 
tools required. An easy·lo·assemble 
metal framework, suspended by wire 
from the old ceiling above, holds 
smart· looking acoustical, decorator 
and luminous panels. Panels are reo 
movable tor easy access to plumbing 
or electrical wiring above. 

@mstrong 
NORTH GATE 

FASHIONTONE® 
PANEL 

2941 

@mstrong 
GRENOBLE 

TEMLOK® PANEL 
Pebbled ~lIrIQCO wllh a 
bright, white beauty lor a 

. ·.auspendedceiUng, 

Headliner'~ Suspended Ceiling 

SCOTCH PINE 

454 sq. ft. 

". It 

@mstrong 

~~ .. 
"m,'UIUi.U Design· .. 

12" x 48" 

45" sq. ft. 

@mstrong 
TEXTURED 

FASHIONTONE® 
PANEL 

Combinos so~nd conlrol. 
~He pro1ection. and beau1y . 

30" 

Headliner'~ Suspended Ceiling 
ROYAL OAK 

474 ~q. ft. 

" H 

you do it yourself. 

[

Ji@mstrong 

i WHITE T.EM.LOK® 
.! TILE_ 

--~J 19" "" 

@mstrong 
CONESTOGA 

CEILING TILE 

28" sq.!!. 

CUSHIONTONE@· 
CEILING TILE 

29" ,," 

r~hClrt 
LUMBER CO.' 

Phone 375.2110 Wayne, Nebr.~5 Main'St. 

Sale Ends Saturday I Feb. 4th 

Then Marlin goes on and 
relates some of his experiences 
in project work and how they 
have helped him. He concludes 
by saying" 1 can truly say that I 
learned by doing." Well said 
Marlin. 

percent of an egg 

(Continued from page 4) 

The energy costs of the 25 
farms are compared to 25 other 
farms which are not using the 
energy conservation measures. 
In this way, the project wi/.! 
attemIJ.f to_ shoyV how energy 
conservation can lower ~xpenses 
resulting in improved income. 

The energy saving farmers 
maintain' records ·'of 'arm and 
home energy consumption, 
costs, crop yields and livestock . 
and poultry production. 

Featured in the film will be 
energy consultants from the 
New life Farm in Drury, Miss. 
and the Domestic Technology 
Institute in Evergreen, Colo'. 

AGR I·SCOPE is produced by 
the University of Nebraska Tele
vision special projects unit and 
the Department of Agricultural 
Communic;3tions, Institute' of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, University of Neb· 
raska·Lincoln. 

"ough' for Today 
By Brian McBride 

"Advice is seldom welcome; those who need it most 
like it least .. . " 

Samuel Johnson 
Advice is given to those who need it because of some 

trouble they are having. Who would be so bold as to try to 
advise a successful, talented person ,for whom everything 

, was going great? )Nhat does such a person need of advi.ce? 
The poor wretch who has a great deal of misfortune ••. 

poor health, economic reverses, personality problems .•. 
gets advice from everyone, qualified or not. Much of this 
advice is worthless. No wonder those who need advice are 
seldom recepti-ve. It's best to save our advice until we are 
asked for it. 

We are no "standard" service. We believe that each 
memoria I ceremony should be unique, to meet exactly the 
needs and desires of eaclt family. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
~ 
~~ 

Wayne, Laurel 
& Winside 

j 
K 

St. John"s Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship with Holy Com
muni.on, 10:30; seminar, 7 & 8:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Weekday classes, 
4 p.m.; choir, B. 

Sodal Calendar 
Friday, .Jan. 28: Westside Ex. 

Every year the earth travels 
600 million miles through 
space. 

rP~~EOFFER 
R~fALR 

~5 ~OR , 24·HOIJR 
DAY 

-- - - " 

~ 
21) •• hl - W., ... DI'.".~' 

"H we make 
an error on 
your taxes, 

we pay the penalty. 
And the interest:' 

H&R Block doesn't make many mistakes. Our 
people are trained not to. -But if we should 
make an error that costs you additional tax, 
you pay only the tax. Block pays any· penalty, 
and interest. We stand behind our work. That's 
ReasoriNii:--14-wily H&R-Btock-shoulddo- -
your taxes. 

H&R BLOCIt 
THE INCOMETAXl'EOPLE 

108 West Second - Wayne, NE 

Open 9 • 6 Weekdays, 9· 5 Saturdays 

PHONE 375·4144 
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Clvb to Host Husbands 
The OUt Our Way Oub made 

_ plans for. an evening meeting 
willi husbands as guests for Feb, 
l~ln the Mike Dirks home Whom 
the group met. Jan. 9 In the 
IIcXne of the William Schuttes for 
a cooperative dInner. 

Dempster home in observante 
of his birthday. Jan. 15 Mrs. 
Dempster and children visne~f' 
Annie Bishop at Maskell. 

On Sunday theY'" were all 
ct:inner. guests in the Gene Quist 
home. lelia Ericson and Mrs. 
Douglas Mack of Omaha were 

. Present-~ the Walter 
SdJottes6 the Elmer Schuttes. 
me Earl Mattes and Frank. the 
David Schutte family, the De. 
Kames. and Amanda and Marie 

_. Schutte. Nrs. Mike Dirks joined 
them later. The afternoon was 
spent plaY,!p9 cards. 

The :a=-~s ~:~":~ e'xten= 
sian Club held their 'inal meet
Ing Jan. 17 in the home of Mrs. 
George Rasmussen with seven 
members present. 

nrs. '~:~:hi~u~;b was the 
hostess for the Jan. 18 afternoon 
meeting of the Sunshine Club. 
Nine members answered roll 
call. Mrs. Harold Gathle and 
~S. uudley Blatchford were 
visitors. ' 

The next meeting will be Feb. 
15 in the Marion Quist home. 

IIIorning coffee guests Jan. 17 
of ElSie Patton in' observance of 
her blrth9aY were Mrs. Ernest 
Knoell, Mrs. Carroll Hirchert 
and Mrs. Ernest Lehner. 
. Evening guests Jan. 19 In the 
Duane Diediker home in honor 
of Carol Diediker's birthday 
were the honoree, the Mike Roe· 
ber family, the McfI-k Roebers 
and Mlsti. Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Friedrich, the Willis Sdiultzes. 
Eunice Diediker and Dawn and 
the Don Diedikers. Keith Diedj. 
ker of Sioux City spent the 
weekend at home. 

Afternoon guests Jan. 15 for a 
luncheon in the home of Dave 
Abts in honor of Ange:la's second 
birthday were the Earl Eckerts, 
the Louis Abtses. Karen_ and 
Cheryl, the Herb Abts, Mrs. 
C.D. Ankeny, Agnes Leonard 
and Pete Seyl. 

Sunday Visitors 
The Bob Me News of Fort 

.Calhoun were Jan. 15 dilVler 
guests of Mrs. Alwin Anderson. 

The Sterling Borgs and Anna 
Twilight Line and Mrs. Dick Chambers were 

Tne... Twilight line Extension Sunday dinner guests in the Dan 
Club met the evening of Jan. 17 Cox home, Onawa, la. 
in the home of Iks. John Young Dudley Kardell and Scott 
with eight members present t()/"Oavidson of Holdrege spent the 
answer roll call by telling whit weekend in the Kenneth Kardell 
jaws noW in force each would home. 
like to see discontinued. The Wilmer Herfels, the Jim 

Dorothy Mattes, Dixon County' Coopers, Jan ana Shelly, Laurel, 
Supervisor, spoke on citizenship. and Annie Bishop, Maskell. were 

Allee Clambers will be the Sunday guests in the Dick Steve 
Feb. 21 hostess. home. for a reception honoring 

Birthdays Honored 
The Ernest Carl sons were 

Friday supper guests in the 
Keith Wickett home tor the 
host's birthday. 

Wayne Dempster was a Jan. 
11 dinner guest in the Bob 

r Th!NW~;ld'S 
largest 
training 
school 

is hiring. 
\ Where e.lse can you learn \ 
; the lob.S hst~d below, and I I get paid while you learn? ! 

- __ oj ~~:c~.~~~~.1:aration--I Law Enforcement 

1 M~t~~~o:~:t~~: 
j Missile Repair 

I . ~;~~:~~~~~~ng 
! Communications I Construction 
I Radio Repair 

L ~~~~~;~ion 
I Accountmg 
! Truck Mechanic 

'~',I :~~e o~:!n;~~a;t~:rs. 

Call Army 
Opportunities 

371·9793 . 
i (Collect) 
I Join the people 
I who've joined the Army. I An fQ"~1 O~l)OfluM~ EI'l~lcf" 

their daughter Karen on her 
graduation. 

House Warming 
The Paul Bergs were honored 

Sunday evening with a house 
warming in their new home. 
Those pr~sent were the Clayton 
Stingleys, the Duane Stingleys, 
the Clifford Stallings, the Ster
ling Borgs and Anna, the larry 
Witts and Cory. the leroy Crea
mers, the Elmer lehmans and 
Mary, and the Marlin Beckmans 
Pender: -A cooperative lUnch 
was enjoyed. 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(ThOmas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning service, 9: 15 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 9 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Jerry Schutte of Spender, la., 
spent the week in the William 
Schutte home, and attended the 
Gibbs-Jammer wedding in 
Ponca Saturday. _ 

Roger Johnson, Cosa Mesa, 
Calif., was a Jan. 19 visitor in 
the--oO-n OXley h-ome. -

Saturday afternoon luncheon 
guests in the Ernest Carlson 
home in observance of the host's 
birthday were the Emil Kam
raths, Ponca, the Keith 
Wtcketts, Mrs. Joe McCoy Jr. 
and Krisfy, the Vic Carlsons and 
the Oscar Carlsons. 

The Harry Grieses, Norfolk, 
were' Saturday dinner guests in 
the Russell Ankeny home. 

Bob Dempster and Sylvester 
Kneifl, Newcastle, spenf Jan. 
13-15 at the National Stock Show 
in Denver. 

~ •• ,~.~e 
YOUR BEST BUY NOW! 

Hours: 8·6 - Monday thru Friday. 8-1 - Saturday. 

Morrell Semi· Boneless 

HAM 
5·Lb. Min. $1 65 

lb. 

Ground Grade 
ROUND STEAK 

$1 39 
Lb. 

Fresh 

PORK HOCKS 

~ Lb. 

Choice Grade HEEL OF ROUND, LOIN TIP OR 

BONElESS RUMP ROASTS 

$f59--;:-
PRICES EFFECTIYE JAN. 26·28 

JOHNSON'S ~. 
FROZEN FOODS 

ne 375-1100W ne 116 West Third 

also guests. .. 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Paul man, 

Des N\oines, brought Mrs. DI~k 
Chambers to her home Satur
day after she had spent the past 
10 da-ys- In the home of Dr. 
Aaron Armfield. Omaha. The 
Paulmans were overnight 
guests. 

The Oliver Noes re-turned 
Sunday after spending the past 
four weeks with the Garold Je· 
wells, the Mahlon Stewarts and 
the Ralph Noes, Melba. Idaho, 
and vacationing in California 
and Arizona. They also visited 
in the Rex Milner home In EI 
Centro, Calif. 

The Dixon County drivers' 
license examinations will be 
given at the courthouse In Ponca 
Feb. 2 and 16 from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

DIXON COUNTY 
MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATIONS 

1978 
Donald L. Mackling, Emerson, 

Fd; Max Gross, Wakefield, Fd Pkp; 
Brent C. Johnson, Concord, Fd; 
Harold Von Minden, Ponca, Fd Pkp; 
Byron-Gamble Store, Ponca, Fd 
WaQon; Albert Erks, Ponca, Buick; 
Timothy P. Garvin, Dixon, Fd Pkp; 
Anson Schram, Ponca, GM-c-' 'Pkp; 
Sam's Sales and ~entals, Ponca, 
Cruise Master Mini Home. 

1977 
Michael Persinger, Ponca. Fd; 

Ellen Elaine Studer, Wakefield, Fd. 
1976 

David R_ Watchorn, Ponca; Chev; 
James L. Stark, Ponca, GMC 
Jimmy. 

19701 
Kevin Lunz, Newcastle, Ply; 

Ralph E. Riffey, Ponca, Palo Travel 
Trailer; Kevin Harder, Ponca, GMC 
pkp; William Newton, Wakefield. 
Chev; Joseph P. Pfister, Newcastle, 
GMC Pkp. 

1973 
Duane R. Greunke, Wayne, VW; 

Michael T. Hassler, Emerson, 
Buick; Terry L,. Turner, Wakefield, 
Fd. 

1972 
General Motors Acceptance Cor· 

poration, South Sioux City, Chev: 
Wayne Lunz, Dixon, Chev Chassis 
cab. 

1971 
Donald Pearson, Newcastle. Pont; 

Wayne A_ Jones, Allen, Lin. 
1970 

Larry Siebrandt, Wakefield, Chev; 
Larry Wilson, Allen, Ply. 

1969 
Daniel L. Nice, Allen, Fd; Fred 

Hamitton,-N~cl'I~tle; Odg. 
1968 

Rohde Construction, Allen, Chev; 
Lyle Trullinger. Wakefield. pont_ 

1966 
Marvin E. Thorngren, Newcastle, 

American Home Crest Mobile 

1965 
Leonard T. Klas\. Allen. Ramb. 

1963 
Sherry Petersor" Ponca, Fd Van; 

Alice Webb, Waterbury. Chev. 
1960 

~~yne Lunz, ~ixon, Wilson Semi 
Trailer. 

1955 
Lorna J. Thorngren, Newcaslle, 

New Moon Mobile Home. 
1951 

David L Hogan, Ponca, Trail
mobile Semi Trailer. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
William Morris Jammer, 23, Sioux 

Cify, la., and Susan Marie Gibbs, 21, 
ponca. 

Robert Guy Hanson, 19, New
'caslle, and Star fa Raye Doren, lB, 
ponca. 

COURT FINES 
Richard G. Cherkas. Sioux City, 

la., $30, speeding. 
Joseph J. Kock, Wynot, SlOB, 

driving while intoxicated. 
Terry E. Von Seggern, Emerson, 

$118, driving while intoxicated. 
Donald L. Nettleton, Carroll, $33, 

overweight gross load. 
Klyde A. Matthews, Laurel, $24, 

speeding. 
Rev. Thomas J. Adams, Dixon, 

0:.10. ,,>oeedina. 
George Peters, Jr., South Sioux 

City. $30, speeding. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Duane D. and Edith M. Harder to 

Leonard T. and Jeanelle C. Klasi, 
Nl/2 of Lot 11, all of 101 12, block 2, 
Lincoln's First Addition, Allen, re· 
venue stamps 530, speeding. 

Silas E. and Sylvia M. Whitford to 
Ronald R. 3(]d Opal M. Allen, NW1/4 

01 'NEIl4' 9·28N-S, revenue stamps 
$11. 

Jennifer Lynn and Marvin Henry 
Engelhart to Marvin Henry Engel
hart, Lot 1, block 5, Warnock's 
Addition, Emerson, revenue stamps 
exempt. 

Lamont E. and Donna Jean Rohan 
to James E. and Joan E. Burch.am, 
all fhat part of SW 1/4 of SWI/4, 
3-31N·4, revenue stamps exempt. 

Bernice E.. Benedict and M.S. 
Benedict 10 Bernice E. Benedict,-a 
tract of land in 19·31N-5, r~~.enue 
:;tamps exempt. 

Bernice E.~ict and M.S. 
- Benedict to Bernice E. Benedict, 

_. NJ/1 of SEI/4 01 Section 23, also SWI/4 
of Section 24, aU in 30N·4, revenue 
stamps exempt 

Peter Hoesing 10 Harole!" and 
Joyce Hoesing. E',.~ of NW'/~, and 
NE1'4, SectiQn 34; and 14 acres off 5 
side of ... SEI/4 of SEN4, 27·32N·4, 
revenue- stamps $23.10. 

John Swanson to Ervin F. and 
Frances L. Kraemer. lots 13,14 and 
15. block 17, Concord, revenue 
stamps $1.10. 

Richard _ L. and Patricia Ann 
Doren to Aubrey F_ and Ruth A. 
Voss, N"1 of lots 1, 2, and 3, block 
78, Origmal Plat, Ponsa, 
stamps $44. 

EAST HWY: 35 - WAYNE,NE. 

. foundations 

RRST 
ON SALE ... 
CONTROL 
BRIEFS-& 
GIRDLES 
Control Power knit 
tennis brief in r&guiar 
and extra sizes.... . 

186 
One size tennis brief 
in white or beige ... 

2 FOR 

250 
long leg power knit 
girdle in sizes $mall 
through XXXXL 
Variety of fashion 
styles to enhance 
xour fashion 
figure ... 

386 

GIANT WINTER FASHION 

CLearance. I 
PRICE 

WHILE QUANTITIES -lAST 

~--

All Winter Fabric Y2 Price 
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MEMOREX 90 MIN. 8 TRACK 

MEMOREX 90 MIN. CASSETTE MEMOREX ~ASSETTE "LO,,,nll~U 

EMERSON CASETTE ~RECORD,ER 

PRICES EFFECTIVE T~RU TUESDAY, JA,NUARY 31 GRAN PRIX AM/FM 

GALVANIZED TRASH CANS CENTREX 8 TRACK, 
AM1FM RADIO & 

TURN TABLE 
WITH SPEAKERS 

, POCKET RADIO 

ASST. SPONGES 
30 count bag 

$]69 

20-gal. $500 

32-gal. . $800 

3 PIECE 
SINK'SET 

No_ RH6611 $28988 

CAPEHART 

JUI,(E BOX S:rEREO 

No. 22A5 $12996 

STEREO HEADPHONES 

Reg. $588 

NUM~RK $396 
No. DH-15B 

4 PIECE CANISTER SET 
MORSE ELECTROPHONIC 3 to choose from 

SOLID STATE CONSOLE STEREO'S 
No. TZ30377 DRY. SINK. Reg. $24900 

No. TY32331 32 INCH CONSOLE 
Reg. $,15900' 

No. RY40407 45 INCH CONSOLE 

$21'999 

$13999 

$17999 

30 COUNT BOX .5-0Z. CANDY BARS 116 ~ ONE-A
,-- DAY 

-$' JOHNSON & 
JOHNSON 
BABY POWDER 
A soothing powder for 
baby or for after bath. 

* Hershey * Almond * Krackel 

"~ * Mr. Good Bar 

* Reese's 

~';4 O::U":"':Size~. ::;~::::: Give your child hOIRs of fun and enjoyment wi.th the Swingomatic. 
4 steel legs. Vmyl chair. 

For head· 
aches and 
the aches 
and pains 
of flu. 
60 count. 

KI 
!!~ _~.:" .. w'''_ .. ' 

PETROLEUM • 
JELLY 
Fordiaper rash or 
use for first "id. 3 3/4 oz. 

VITAMINS 

llill 

6" TOTUM 
PHOLODENDRON 
OR POTHOS 
Choose a beautiful green ·plant 
that casts special effects to 

~~~;..':~;.:eplant ............... 3.96 

KITCHEN WARDROBE 

DIAPERENE 
BABY WASH 
CLOTHS 
Pre-moistened with 
lanolin. 70 sheet~_ 

BASE CABINET 

With Butcher Block Top 
30 X 19 X 63 

Reg. $5997 Reg. $6597 

$3900 $4300 
... --- WHILE QUANTlTlTES LAST'--'" 

KITCHEN 2 DOOR 

STORAGE UTIliTY I! 

CABINET 
11 

( 

/ 

No. CRC 99 

J 
$1888 

EAST HWY. 35 -
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

56~ 
CONGESPIRIN, 
CHEWABLE 
COLD 
TABLETS 36'S 
FOR CHILDREN 

congespirin® 
CHEWABLE COLD TABLETS 

FOR CHILDREN 

2"lUMBo-PlASTIC-PLANT£. DA'I~ 
Asst. Colors $396 

8" PLASTIC CYLINDER PLANTER POT 
Asst. Colors $1 69 

WALL· TRAK LIGHT 
With 2 Fully Adjustable 

I 
. Sliding Lights 

STACK 
CHAIRS 

$400 
These chairs gO everv
where. Colors are Har- . 
vest and Tangerine. 

, . , 

CLEARANCE 

ON ALL 

UNFINISHED 

FURNITURE 

, " 
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4 slices Bacon, diced 
1 cup chopped Onion 
'12 cup chopped Green Pepper 
1 (IS oz.) can· Tomato Sauce with Tomato Bits 
1 (10 oz.) package Frozen Kernel Corn 
IV. teaspoon Salt 
'12 teaspoon Marjoram-or-Thyme , 
1 (14 oz.)' package Frol,en Fish Sticks 
1 cup shredded Cheddar Cheese 
1 {9 oz.l package Frozen French Fries, cut in 

thirds 

In skillet, cook bacon until lightly browned; 
add onion and green pepper and cook until 
vegetables are almost tender. Stir in tomato 
sauce with tomato bits, corn, 1 teaspoon salt 
and thyme or marjoram. Arrange fish sticks in 
bottom of lightly oiled 2-quart baking dish; 
sprinkle with 1(2 cup cheese. Pour. on tomato 
sauce mixture, then top with French fries. 
Sprinkle with remaining salt. Bake at 375 
degrees 35 minutes. Sprinkle remaining cheese 
over top; bake 10 minutes longer. Makes 4 to 6 
serv,ings. 

1 pound Ground Beef 
1 medium' Onion, chopped 
1 (1 Ib.l can Tomatoes 
2 cups Water 
2 cups Uncooked Egg Noodles 
1 tablespoon Chili Powder 
1 teaspoon Salt 
'I. teaspoon Pepper 

.. ,J {8Qz.l can Whole"Ker,nel Corn, drained 
1 (4 oz.) can Mushrooms, drained 
'/2 cup sliced Ripe Olives (optional) 
Grated Parmesan Cheese 

Brown ground beef in deep heaVy skillet; 
add onion and cook until tender but not brown. 
Drain off excesS grease. Add tomatoes, water, 
noodles and seasonings; stir to moisten 
noodles. Cover; bring to a boil, then reduce 
heat and simmer 30 minutes, or until noodles 
are tender. Stir in corn, mushrooms and olives; 
heat thoroughly. Sprinkle with Parmesan 
cheese. If desired, place under broiler to brown 
cheese. Serves 4-6. 

1 (10 oz.) package Frozen Asparagus 
3 tablespoons Flour 
:i tablespoons Bulter or Margarine 
1 teaspoon Salt 
Va teaspoon Pepper 
2 cups Milk ' 
4 to 6 hard·cook'ld Eggs, chopped 

Cook asparagus as directed on package 
until barely tender; drain. Melt butter or 
margarine in-smail saucepan; stir in flour, salt 
and pepper, blending until smooth. Add milk 
and cook . over medium heat, stirring 'con
stantly, until thickened and bubbly. 

Turn half of the drained asparagus into a 
I-quart casserole. ,Top witb half the, hard
cooked eggs. Pour 'half the -sauce over eggs. 
Repeat with remaining asparagus, eggs and 
white sauce. ·Bake at 325 degre'esaJ50Uf2lIfcno
minutes, or until hot and bubbly. Serves 4. 

Cf)o - ~head CBee~ Cf)Uttlek 

2 pounds Ground Beef 
Ph' cups Chopped Onion 
Ph cups Chopped Ce lery 
1 medium Green Pepper, chopped 
1 can (J03f4 oz.) Condensed Tomato Soup 
1 can (8 oz.) Tomato Sauce 
1 Clove Garlic, minced 
2 ·to 3 teaspoons Chili Powder 
P12 teaspoons Salt 
Va teaspoon Pepper 
3 cups Seasoned Mashed Potatoes 
~up shredded Cheddar Cheese 

( 

Brown ground beef, onion, celery and grei," 
pepper, stirring until vegetables .are tender. 
Pour off drippings. Stir in soup, tomato sauce, 
garlic, chili powder, salt and pepper. Pour into 
ungreased 2'i2-quart casserole. Cover and 
refrigerate (overnight, if desired). To bake, 
place casserole in cold oven. Bake, uncovered, 
45 minutes in moderate oven (350 degrees). 
Flute or spoon potatoes around edge of beef 
mixture; sprinkle with cheese. Bake uncovered 
10 minutes longer. 8 servings. 

1 can (7% oz.) Salmon 
1 package (6 oz.) Egg Noodles with Cheddar 

Cheese and Sour Cream Sauce 
1 can (4 oz.) Sliced Mushrooms, drained 
1 cup Cream Style Cottage Cheese 
3 tablespoons Chopped Green Onion 
'/4 teaspoon Dill Weed 

. Flake salmon. Prepare noodles according 
to .package directions. Combine prepared 
noodles with salmon, mushrooms, cottage 
cheese, green onion and dill. Spoon into butter
ed 1'12 quart casserole. Bake in a 350 degree 
oven 20 to 25 minutes. Makes 4 servings. 

~hop u4~~le' ~L 

JOh~gOVl CJft03eVt goods 

a~d C1;VLtltg , g 

2 tablespoons Unsifted Flour 
'/2 teaspoon Salt 
Va teaspoon Pepper 
'18 teaspoon Curry Powder 
2 tablespoons Vegetable Oil 
'14 cup Chopped Onion 
2 tablespoons finely chopped Parsley 
2 cups Skim Milk 
2 cups cooked Elbow Macaroni 
1 can (I lb.) Tomatoes, drained 
2 cans !7 oz. each) Tuna, drained 
2 tablespoons Corn Oil Margarine, melted 
'I. cup Fine Dry Bread Crumbs 

Combine flour, salt, pepper and curry' 
powder. Add oil; stir until smooth. Add onion 
and parsley. Cook, stirring occaSionally until 
onion is tender. Gradually sti~ in skim milk. 
Cook, stirring constantly, until mixtJ're comes 
to a boil. Mix sauce with macaroni, tomatoes 
and tuna. Place in a 1'12 quart baking.dish. 

Combine margarine and bread crumbs. 
Sprinkle on top. Bake at 375 degrees about 35 
minutes. 

2 or 3 Pork Blade Steaks, cut '12 to '(.inch thick 
1 teaspoon Safi 
'/2 cup Catsup 
2 tablespoons Brown Sugar 
1 tablespoon Vinegar 
'12 teaspoon Sa It 
1 can (l6 oz.) Pork and Beans 
1 can (16 oz.) Lima Beans or ,Butter Beans, 

drained 
1 can (IS oz.) Kidney or Red Beans, drained 

Brown steaks on both sides in large frying
pan, remove and season with 1 teaspoon salt_ 
Add catsllP, brown sugar, vinegar and '12 
teaspoon salt to pan drippings, stirring to 
combine. Lightly stir in pork and beans, lima' 
or buHer beans and kidney or red beans. Place 
bean mixture in a Dutch oven or an 11'/2 x 
8-inch baking dish. Place steaks on top of 
beans, cover tightly and bake in slow oven (325 
degrees) 1 hour. Remove cover and. continue 
baking 15 minutes. 6 servings. 

(8 oz.) package Egg Noodles 
2 pounds Ground Beef 
2 medium Onions, chopped 
1 medium Green Pepper, chopped 
2 tablespoons Flour 
1 (1 lb. 12 oz.) can Tomatoes 
2 tablespoons 'Chili Con Ca'rne-Sea'soning 
1 teaspoon Sa It . 
V. teaspoon Pepper 
1 pound shredded Longhorn Cheese 

,--' -·took noodles as directed on package; 
drain. Saute beef, onion and green pepper in a 
large frying pan until beef is lightly browned 
and vegetables are tender. Drain off fat; add 
fI.our and stir. Add tomatoes and seasonings. 
Combine noodles with meat sauce and put in a 

,large flatbaking dish (approximately 9x13x2-
inch); top with shredded cheese. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 to 35, rninliies..Q!' u_ntiL heated _, 

-tiii-oughandbubbly:-Serves 8-10_ . 
Note: Add I tablespoon salad oil to' !loiling 

-water when cooking-the nocrdte~eeps it 
from boil ing Oller. 

I 


